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THE CANADIAN RIGHLANDER.

Y CHARULLES MAC KAY, LL.D.

i.

Thanks to my sircs, I'm Highland born,
And trod the nonrland and the heather,

Sinco childhnod and this sul- if mine
First came into the world together

I've " paidled" barefoot lu the burn,
Roarned on thel braies to pu' the gowan,

Or clomb the granite cliffs to pluck
The scarlut berries if the ruirai.

IL

And when the winds blew leud and shrill
I've seichd thie heavenwtrd summits hoary,

Of grey er YNvis or his reers
Inail ü *.uury gît :y. -.

And wilîh ie r' r.sptured eyes of youth
Have sniI bah Scotiand i4read before me,

And proudly thought with ashing eyes
How noble waes th land that bore me.

Ili.

Alas ! the land denied me brcad,
Landt ni my ires ln bygono ages,

Land of the Wallace and te Biuce,
)R And cntititle s heroes, bards and sages,
It had no place fr n iand muie,

No eibw-roomi to stand aliiv iii,
Nor rood of l Ms> 1yimther earth

For lonest sdlîtry to thrivtr in.

Iv.

'Twas parcelld out in wide damains,
By3 crue] law's resist!css tiat,

Sn that the sacred lierds of deer
Might ram the wilderness inquiet,

Untroubled by the fiot of nai
On mounstaitn itie, or sheltering corde,

T*st sport should fail, and seltfih wealth
13e disîpointed of ils quarrv.

v.
The lords e! acres deemedi the clans

Were alieis at the best, or foemen,
And that the grouse, the uheep, theabeeves

Were worthier animals than yoemen;
And held tht men msight live or die

Where'er their fate or fancy led them,
Except among the Highland bills

Where noble motheru bore and bred thom.

Ti.

In agony of ilent tears,
The partner of my seul beside me,

1 cressed the sens ta find a home
That Scotland cruelly denied me,

And found it on Canadian soil,
Where man i man in Life's bravo battle,

And net, as lain y native glens,
Gf less importance than the cattle.

vir.

And love with steadfast faith in God,
Strong with the strength I gained in sorrow,

I've looked the future in the face,
Nor feared the hardships of the morrow;

Assured that if I strove ariglit
God end would follow brave beginning,

&nd that the bread, if not the gold,
Weuld neyer fail me in the wiuning.

viir.

And every day as years roll on
And touch imv brow.vith age's finger.

I learn to chefish more and more
The land where love delights to linger.

In thoughts by day, and dreams by niglht,
Fond meminory recalls, and blesses

Itsheatihory braes, its mrountain peaks,
Its straths and glens and wildernesses.

rx.
And Hore revives at memory's touch,

That Scotland, crushed and landlord.ridden,
May yet find ron for ail lier sons,

Nor treat the huirblest as unbidden,-
Room for the brave, the stainch, the true,

As in the days of olden story,
When men oiitvalued grouse and deer,

And lived tieir lives ;-their country'a glory.
London, Eng., Dec. 12, 1334.

A VIST Tl'O TIIE CASADIAV
OLENGARRY OVER ORTY

YEARS AGO.

NO. 18 FROM lY BiCRA? 1101!.

Glengarryl Home of fair woinen and of
brave men ! Home cf Canada's faircat and
bravest ! This is their meniorial for ail ntie.
They may have been poor, sa far as the
world's wealth gocs ; but they were not want-
ing il that dignity of character which marks
the Scotelh ligilanuder, imeet him iwhcre you
May, no matter in what position of life. He
is dignified and soldier-like in his bearing.
He prides himself on belongin.g ta a nation
of soldiers, and titat lie cati cluim as bis own
those stern Scottish higlilands, behind whose
mountain barriers Roman cagles stili fonda
unaconquered f[es.

At the time of which we writo the old
martial feeling prevailed and predominated
in Glengarry ; both old antid young teck
mare deliglht in recounting or listening to the
stories and the gloris of past ware than in
" vcnerating the plough," and many a young
Norval Ihen lived in thoso backcwoods of
Canada ready te flto te the field some
warlike lord, but fortune or nisfortune for-
bide.

It i noiw a little over forty years since our
irst visit, Tiis happened a few yenrs after
the trouble of 1837 and 1838. . We nhad seen
a goodi deal ai te Glengarry Higihlanders
befote thtat visit, but wea were ignorant ai the
homes in wihel threy lired. To toit tise tcrutlh,
we hrad formedi very curious nations of
them..

Thse writar, as a boy, hadi rididen amng the
stalfflifcrs ai tua lut Regiment (Colonel
Frasar's) in ebruary', 1838, an thoir entrane
to Montreal preparatary' ta their being sent
te the b'rontier. That wase a grand receptian
anti entrance ; thsere wore aover ana hundred-
double eleighs cOnveying thse regiment. It
w'as a perfect jamt ail Lthe way from the Tan-
neries where Major-now Colanel--David
mut thoem with a guard of honor andi escortedi
tIsem down ta tiheir temiparary barsracks la
lome oid warehouiseu thon standing near the
prescent Customi Hfise. We again met tb.
sanie regimuent at Bleauharnois in Novemiber,
1838. Theralare we knew a little of what
mianner of men tIsey were.

But, to our visit : It u as early in the
month of March. The winter reails were
in good condition for sleighing. There were
no railways in those carly days in Canada,
except that short Ulne betwre-n Laprairie and
St. Johns. OUnr conveyasn:e was a single
cutter and a smart horsa. There vere two
of us; the distance wvas about eiglty miles,
which took twn days t perforai by easy
stages, halting ithe first night at the old stage
iouse at thec Cedars.

In the carly afternoon of the second day
we reachei the old inn at Lincaster, and in
formned the host that we vere on a visi ta
Fraserfil, the residence of Colonel Fraser,
and obtained from himnn all informs.tion as ta
the roads. The country was thon new taous;
we folowed is directions and reaciedi or
destination, about three miles aliove Wil.
liaistown, a little fter dusk.

We hail often iseard that Fraserfie'.d iwas
one of the finest country residences in Upper
Canada, but, really, ve uid no idea that se
grand a buld ing was to be founi in the wilds
of Glengarry as the one nefore whichi we dIrew
up. It wras a large two-stry eut-stose duloule
huse, and on our taival was ail aiae-
lighted up front "top t bottont ;" e-vidently
a gay party was thre asserlied. Ve fearel
ire mîiglht bu Iooked upon as uniwslcone guests
as we haul net announced our intentled visit.

A large party bail just scatedl theinselves
te inner. We felt taken aback and wisiel
our visit haI been delayed a day later. A
truc Hlighland veleoine grected us, wiich
soon made us feel at hanrne. They vere tilt
Highsanders (inuliuling the ladies) reated
arournd that festive board. Every 0e0, il-
thougli ierscnally stra-gers, appearel te
krow of us anti at aholnt us, or, rather, thiy
ail knew the Lower Canadian homo iwhence
we caise, therefre, as tlie saying is, ire were
soon put at nur case.

The inerry--making at the time of our visit
iwas ta I honor te tie meeting of old friends
-North-Wester, Hudson Bay Copnîany
traders and old military men, Glengarry
could thon boast of a goodly nnbiner of the
latter-voteraas of the war of 1812. There
were, in fact, at that time nearly nue hundiretd
commissioned officers living in the county
who had served in the two regiments during
the rebellion-therefore the tone was military.
There had been several dinner parties and
balla previous te our arrivai and a few fol-
lowed.

Let us try ta picture and repeopie that old
dining hall at Fraser(ield as we entered anti
took our seats amiong that noted and digni-
ied assemblage. There was the oi colonel
himself at the head of the table doing the
honora as he -ell knew how. He was known
fac and near in Canada, even from Sarnia te
Gaspe. Ve shall try and gi-e the naines cf
the assembleda gnents as correctly aswe eau.

There were the lion. George McTavish, of
the IL B. Co., andt Miss Cameron, afterwards
Mrn. McTavish ; old Dr. Grant, father, we
believe, of Dr. Grant, of Ottawa ; Dr. Me-
Intyre, now sieriff at Cornwalli; Colonel Car-
michael, of the Regular Army, then co.n-
manding on particular service at the Old Fort
at the Coteau ; old 1lugh McGilisa. ofi il-
liamston, uncle of John McGillis,
e this city; alid Mr. McGilli-
vray, father of Dunaglas ; Lie two
McDoniell (Greenfield and files), We be-
lieve, were tisere, at least nome members of
these two familes were present, and, if We
mistake not, ald Captain Cattanach iras pro-
sert, and aeverai other gentlemen, not for.
getting the ladies of the diiferent faîinlies.

Every Glengarrian will recall and bring te
mind those oldt naines, and, if tiey wore net
pearsonailly known toh in, still hieill rocog-
nize thons as lassiniarls of his native coulity
of a past gencration.

The ravages of forty years have left but
few remaining cf the olld or even of the youing
who had joinied luntint merry-making ! The
writercin cs aily call ta mind three living be-
sides hinisolf, naniely :-Sheriff MIntyre anti
is wife, ani Mrs. Pringle, wif eof Judge

Pringle of Corn wall. These twowere daugi-
tors of Colonel Fraser, beiLing the ouly living
tmembers of lis family. There may possibly
be some of the younger members of the othrer
fanilies atill living who wers in thateorupany,
but the iriter is net aware of such.

Wo spent a ifew days with our kind iriends
and paid many visita ta old friands eof ou
ftmily w i hise iad often visited our paternal
home in LLer Canadia. Amiong others wie
paid a visit ta FatLier Mackenzie of the
Kirk, at th Willianstown Mane, adse to
old St. Raphaels, te pay our respects to
Father John Macdonald. By the way, all
Glengarrians wiil remenber that Colonel
Fraser belongedto Lthe Catholic Churci.

There w2as a spot very dear to the rriter,
close by old St. Itaphaels. -' It was the early
childhood home of bis mother. It iras the
spot on whiithie maternai grandfather had
pitched his Canadian tent and erected ls
Glengarry Log louse. This old Lc fHouse
wvas raised close by the home and the church
of that good old priest-the late Biishop
Macdonnell, whose first charge, we believe,
was art Sb. Raphaels. Those dear old
Log Houes aof Canada 1 Those carly
hones of the fathers of an empire yet ta
bo 1 Few of thm now remain ! They, like
their occupanta, have vanished or hai-e gane
down ta dust, but n-e trust that the spots on
whiich they stood willbe htld sacred by sue-
ceeling gencrations of Canadians.

Trat doecar-d Gengarry Lag House I The
writer's mcaternissi grandfatiser aind grand.
moethrer anti lhis mothser once ivedi thora i
lauise, reador, ald et yaoîng, yenusmay drap
or withhld tise welling tear ; juist fane>'
yourself standing an or close by> a spot se
saered andi hallowed b>' tise saine kindtredi
ties to you as was this dear aid Gleagarry
Log Houese La thre wr-item I What spot on
eartht couldi ibe more sacredit

Tue nid grandmoithser af thtat Glengarry
Log Hanse thvedt there trill about hier nnetieth
year. WVe maw lier aid spinninsg vissai, anc
of thss grand old apinning whieeis of early
Canadian days, and tire knittting neediles witht
whsich shre had knittedi pair siter pair ai wrarm
stookinga indu wocllen glaves for lher two
saoldier baya w'hile tise>' weare doing battie on
tise Niagara frontier fer thisai Ring andi thiri
eoutry duninîg thes war -ai 1812. Tise sanie
mighît bes sidof hundrreds af aLther Glen-
ganty anothers, Many of thsose Glenîgarry

hoiys wer- laid; 1. avon Que [to ii U,
Ltuaix s L-mierr, Cayppe-n., andal ut hira lh vtln t-
tir u af th iutt G-argan thu r -r i-
tiglats it 1812.

Tie short ski-tLht cf a vi-iŽ ri ty pv in-
terestin; it raiy your.g e tii arriun-s s
ha ve ctm ai tha hifriu.t within the pt P-t tfrty
years, to reail of s:t an-ui-uM g cth-riig taf a isi -
generttin lu Lierl unttve oniiti. ani'l they
iaiy recall the seeti-a wiiibt giaiAhel th-r
younig ays.

011lttreailers nwil remu r the returtn
(f the Glenuiarries fromu the frontier i the
pring ofI 1838, astal ta have seni that "'b)

Glengarry Higltlandler" s8hoilder the cannttn
of the reginsent anal present arnis with it
nhile passing isi r--ien- -befora Sisr Jhlnt Col-
borne.

UNCt Jons1.
Montreal, lGth Janary, 8sLJ
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AN IUOMPTC LUCCU IN IONOt lisF T1TE
MINISTErI (F INLANDI 1EVENUU--A
PLEASANT GATHERING ' AT TUE iI s

A nimbsler of tie fuieis of the loin. Jois t
Costigan etitertaineil that eantlin ît an
ilpraotu litrlunic It \ edesay. Th.
c-venit touk pla ut the City- Clib, and c
mst agreuabla tinte was pssd by the repre-
sentaitie a gatlhering which liil assîeIel ait
t mtomient's notice ta welcoie the lioi.
Aliiister of Irluatnl lRecuvenue, nilto tender.
Ihhtin a cordial exressin of tleitr esteemra t
a[pprciation. Mur. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P.,
OnC-pied te chai, and the vice-cari-irwas
fiild by ir. C. J. Dloiiîrty. Oi the riglt aaf
thc alirniini iwas the guest of the after.-
noen, ant un his left lion. W. W. Lyni
comaumiasiiner of crn-ta lmands. Amongst
those present were M'aletsis. Edward Mu-phy,
W7.Wion J. 1'. Whlelan, bM. J. Fe. Quinni,
tichard McShnw, dJa. Gurest, i. J. Clorai,
P. J. Coyle, 1). E. Bwie, 13. Tansey aui-
others. The lion. E. J. Flynn was unable
ta attend, owing 'o a previous engagement.
Alfter thelunch, whici vasquiterecheche, hadi
been done ample jnstic ta, MGr, Curran rose
and proposed the iealth of the lion. Mr. Casti-
gan in a happy speei. The speaker alluded
ta the many great services the ho. minister
naît renderei during his psriliamentary career
to the countrys and epecially to the Irish
element tliereof. Mr.Costigan had never falter-
ed when thueir interestas or tieir rigits were
at stake, and had in emiaequeuce nov the ap
probation ani support of all Irish-Canadians.
He was a worthy representative in the Fede-
rail capital, and the speaker hoped that Mr.
Costigar would long continue to hold that
post of honor sad trust. Mr. Curran's,
remarks were frequently and loudly
applauded. The hon. minister repliei
in felicitots terme and ivith characteristic
modaty. lie thanked the gatlhering for the
enthusiasti massner in which he hail lhen
so unexpectedly received, and iras proud to e
know that hi&efforts had giren satisfactiii
and met with the general approval of lis
fellow-citizen. le alludedi ta the sharas
he iad taken ia the figit onevr the
New Brunswick school question, and
ailm to the rolo te played in
the Dominion Parlianîcut in iatroducing and
haing the clebrated lirisa Rleolations favor-
ing liomoItule passed by alsset an unani-
mous vote. le nwas happy ta state that from
this moveicat the muost leneflial results had
flown. All religious and national prejudices
tatd failei away.I liurioany and union between
the difl'erent creede and anationalities no' pre-
Vailed everywhre, and Canada ias much
ientefited tharby. lie concluded by asauring
his lharers that in the future, as in th past,
it vould be lis constant and faithiul endeavor
ta sec ithat Io injustice be doue ta
hi own people, ihil taking car not
ta'trespass un tihe rigits of othere. Mr.
Coestigan sat dwit iamid prolonged applatuse.
Next folland the liealth of the lon. W. W.
Lynchl by the vice chair, who tooL occasion
ta stat that Lme Icrih lopeople of this Province
were -roui of hîonîoring sutch an ablo and
talented representative iii the Local Cov-
er-îmuent as the Cusommissioner of Cront
Lands. Mr. Lynlh matie an eloquint
reply, and cxpresscd his gratihicati nsu
at being t made the recipiltofi se cordial ia
compliment. Mr. Lyncli ackna edgd that
the Iris Catholias of this Provnmce were en-1
titled ta more reprerentation than.i1 tiey nowt
iad in tei Local iosui, und promaised that
he vould ao ail ini lhis power t
see tl:at justitre Was datne in that
respect. He incidentally alludedd t
the great wak tLiat i beissg accomplished
by that noble little band of Irish representa-i
tivet in the Britisit House and expressed the
hope that their efiorts would be socs crowned
withi success. M-r. Curran then proposed the
prosperity f Tn 'Posr, and coupled i
with the toast tlie mes of M-r.
J. P. Wirolanr and If. . Cloran.
Mr. W. WIilsont, a tihe ysonugest urber of
the Junior Couservative club and the
oldiest Conservative prescnt, splke an lbc
half of thiat organization, as also did
Mr. . Bowie. Tlie heialth of the
vice-chaucirman, proposed by £%Mr. M. J. F.
Quinn, in whicit ho expressed the hope that
Mr. Dohlerty ivould one day represent Mont-i
real in the local legislature of Queber:, a
sentiment that called forth the most enthiusi-
astic arpplauise, gave tise vice-chamirmîas an
opportunity' ta msake ut teling tspeech. ai Cern-
mterce " iras propoased by' Mr, P. J. cyle arndi
respondaed ta >' Ms-, James Ouest. Sangs,
&c., completed tise programment, anti a moset
enîjoyable afternrosnwas espent. IIon. Mr.
Costigan left fer Ottawna last night by Lte
C. P. R.

THE P. J. SMYTH FUND.
Dus:LnN, Jas. 19.--A meeting le a oue held

lues-a next Wednesday te inaugurate a fundi
for the relief o! tise famnily ai Mr-. P. J.
Smryth, lato mnember ai Par-lamant for Tip-
perary'. lIs tisacall for tise meeting tire ps-o
mates-s Ignare Ms-. Srnyth's does-rtion fs-rm Lise
National party', which only' occur-ad a fan'j
moaths befara ihis death, anal axpatiate uspon
tse serviaces wicha he rendseed ta theo cause
af Irelandi durinîg hris long careuer ai literary'

'snd begislativ'e labozi . , :-

'IE F1I W'FI.R LIFER IN IRELANID

ln i liuti fmal.É aa ienlusirj--TeL-
,à ir te w-t luenr i-nts.

hrKcs-, I .'*. ll at opapresses thse
imiti A an ut ts-riller,ac ie-x-atinmes
the actu:i uil iitilboth tiee ity and
counstryi -- t mlt tirrlnd, is the tepres-
sioi n whi-len au bst nîI lite whioei! atmSoispiere of
the coutry, likai blaiea thuilder aîlowls li the
iutOlerable si!trinessuf a Jizy' s'ky. Allvalues
are s!s Wly ulit surey r innsaing. There lu not
an ate n l tie f:ari--r can growt or raise
bll i di-i - . tuai. HJlette. ithe aitiriket parice
if I i los fnln cnsie-rably cf laite,

i and d- iy filihng. Al ithe local in-
i an1areIi se hilier ded or in a
msn' u.Y - *t ionsiî jlin* isi-ar>' dul,
a'uî 41 Il rel h 'roper wr to de-

-nn unil tuid. su io pe-
i- pî lu m.en. Evn ithe

pie: l - >yaj <Chriitmas seasofaitllI
to ial he utI nry it tii tra i-e hair-
n I vu? t :..- -c sitngle laud liat . In is iI-

I u, .m i sl î a in th lia - ei haurs
* -u... :1. aar N.acsauî u, -t i ira stret,

ti-- su- hlut, with th uitu tîit.in
v i : -f ihu-!.y wav-es as-I tlChristtias îwe-

wit h a atil, ind fir, iks tal jev-l ias
mu.1tînili-uts i aiîe a-enii ira thl Glalleria Vit-
t tre i: a t. e Ii ihm, ai- in tr mi. t
fumîans IIIway a.-tahis u lit in New
York - w t' - ud rlil umt si iss-usnms stil of iiale
r deitnt ai sasu oteini, waitii in vatin fir
the streLit i -Jtcn st .- s iN , ii frm et y as,
smrg-?itdiic nd r l- i ara the cout-
ters. I lia ulit aid fuinL : and eailthy
Dulia fa--ic itih general depr-ein suciiti
as Kilkeitin.

lia tiras miarasmic condition of cotmierce,
fralde, imtry, and tire lion-y nîrket, you
Weisolai ithink that the great wva'.ltiy pro-
prietiry cim wouldl mnak-e extraordiinary
eoretinuand gentrols eerities to come to
th re4eaf of ti heprodnecrs, the tillers of the
soil, asin, sinice lanilord anal tenant slhould
have one commion undivided interest, help
the tenant fariner and the farci laborer to
tide over the dlistressfuliseaisoa roduced by
a poor harvest and the fiall in tlle price of
agriculturI prodnee. So de ire in America
reasonani feel an d act wlien business is bai
asn trade i disturbed or at a standstill.
Such kiirums between athe farming and
landlo r.Irerasto the raie in England, ais
it is in ir umYry ofi Qtinental Europe
Liat I 51 nap:ninited I

But Irend the relations
tlius i mi and classas sut ta
11l1 str' gely intervertedc or el y (I

crere. There h ano kndluines et en 1
lord at tenant. Betiween the tiller and the
lord cf tite sol, to whoi tire clief part of
tt preuce garts,inrstead of a common interest
andI ta mtarty co-operation in mlsking the Jasa
beur aâ mischs sapolssible, tree is strife, er-
nity,u and oppslositionî of interestaswicih
strikeitle nai eomer from Aierica as one of
th strouget pienomenra in the ioral and
econoic w 3orld.

low account lor this arnomaly and for all
the chronie misery with which it is pregnantt?
By the flact that the lanudlord class in li-relnti
derive their possession and titiles frotsini;ht
instead of riglt? Froia the tdays of Cromwell
to thi land acts iof 1870 andISS, the riglht
of the ordinary Iris tenant fariner on his
hohlig was sot nore secure than the permisi-
aion given by the old Wet India slacheioller
to tis iegro slave ta ltivtiate a patah
tef ground oi lthe plantation. Nay, at t'ais
day, and ith the eyca of the whole civilized
i-irld fixed on the struggle going on here c-
tw-en land and Ilie, the Ilislilandloi-d laas
sot tho saine care of the husing of is
wretcheul teniintry tiat our firmerina vehliolul-
ers had of thirai ands.

Tie traditional relation dnring centuries
butwieen tile tio great classas ui the Irisi
coinnunitys--the bwners andu ite tillera of the
scii--iiitead af being, as in England, or on
the Continent, one of mutiai regard, kindli-
nes, anditerestied co-oparation,thuias been only
that of thie undying hiaatrei of the nia iwho
lia.s dceely wrongedis brether and cannot
forgive the wrong because ilßicted by hlis-
self, txe victim being forced te treasure up
the rankliisg memaory of i perp tuated oppres-
sion

it is falt that nothing unde-lrheavens but
the united action of llte Catholicl bisliops and
priesta standing fitrmly by the Iris parlia-
mntary putty, and demainding writhl one
voice instalbnent after installsent of justice
for their pople, can prevent violence on the
part of the aggrieved masses, violent re-
pression un the part of the gorernnent, and
a further adjournment of tih desired era iof
order anid progress foundedi on liberty and
equity. The oue essential condition neceasary
to seurec tie reign of law, of justice
of social prcificition and religious toleration
in Ireliaud, is thit the Irish Bishops
should case to fori two camps.
tie ona heurtily prononning thenselves Ilu
favor of tie natinal interests, the ether wed-
dcei to, ns- ifraid te separate fron, the odious
Vhiggcry [segottcu of the Castle influence.

Thlis unioni las alrearly begun, and the shout
of exultation raisi by ti CorE aminer in
pullislhing hiit the S eun of Nov. 23rd says
abusat Carldinial Manning and A. M. Sullivanis's
joint mremoir to tle tioly Sec, tells Iow tite
Irishr ieart is moved by theinowledge that
iLs Biishops arc like one ruait au tire- aide ofl
the people,.

Sinco I wroetc about Lthe Marquis e! Water-
fordi's bitter anid uniprovokedi sîtit tagaist iia
Wvickleow tenants, these have bseut cempelledi,
untier pain o! losing everythsiug, ofi gcing on
wsilth a cuisious lawnsuit baera Jîtdgea preja-
dieced agaiunt thaem, anti ef subjecting thsem-
moires to tisa po'wettiul entait>' cf thiri landi-
1erc sud lis agents, ta accept ths compro-
mise ofieredi tsem. Tise>' have yielded thse
right which even the oid leases acknowlediged
ta bre theire. Thsera iras ne heip foc iL. Anal
wbiio Lord Liffordi, la Donsegal, le aurpassing
hs br-os-e, tre Marquis a! Water-ford, inu
his treatment ai tise teantry on iris mouantain
lhogs, Lte Shreriff lu pr-eparing ta carry into ex-
ecutin tihe sentence ai exter-ntnation pra-
nouncaed againat Lte Islande-s af Arrarnme.
:tIr tha ssuths af Irela.nd, meantimea-in tise

cesinty' af Waterfor-d itself-public attention,1

bath here and in Etigland ias been callei to
the distress on the Duke of Devonslhire's
estates arond Lisnore, the seat of one of
the most glorious Christian schools thrat west-
ers Europe coi liboast of froamthe sixth ta
the tenth centii-s. It is in connection with
the agriculttral istress ait Lisînore that I
wiis Lt asubimit t the study of American
sreiers soe ensrious speciînens of animials
peu-iliar to Ireland-thle genus agent or mid-
dlîimtn and the genus Orange journalist.,

Suie Uoweeks ago the itenants eo the
)tukc's estate called on his agent, Mr.

Cui-cey, and represented t aiimur that, owing
ta the fait in prices of every kind of far-i
proluce and to the nniversal tagnation in
traie, it would! be impossible for them ta
pasy tieir fui! rents for the pres-ent yea r. It
shtîuild berenemtubered that ti lifteen or
twenty ye-ars' rent at whici mosat holdings,
unier tlie neia Land Act, are nowi ieatus-are,
in the judgînent of such men as John Goorge
Maatrthy, se high that it wili la ieipossible
far the tenants t, pay tiim. In the
lanutihug;er whvlich mwas prevalant four
or lie peitSa ago farnuSrs accepted
thiose rents tul ling liaseas iiconsidenrtely.
Mr Ctrray suiiile Lthe uTfarmrtrs,, tellin-
t iti sur lini EniglilI that th-ir dteans tit
wara ursfauindeain ptt rpsterut, aml tht
lie r-tsoîsa they .lleged for a diminution( tf
rent or indulcnce for the prsent year weres
citntriary te the fact. lie sent themia way as
he w ouiid enî who iai! unme ta ob:taint
un->- umnder falso iretene. 'hiereupuot Lthe
itublin Ecrcning 1a;éiupplaudlal \Mr. Currey,
unltt enlorset his taction with acomisuentsthîat
iwenmt toucoey the i<let Lîthait the petitioners
iere ony' actinig up to th instructions of the
Land L-ague.

The' tenants supported and cnuselled lin
their action by thir parisi priest, Father
O'Callaiian, atid M3r. Pyne of! Li>fiinny aistle,
resolecad to go to Engladti and appeal their

lseN te the Dulie of Devonshire hiauself, wlho
had alwraysa11 the repsutatinai of biig an
excellent landlord. Y.tier oîC<llaghan and
Mr. Payne headed the deptatiaon, and were
inost hindly roceived at Chatsworth. Father
O'Callaighan W. the spokesmsan. It
was ell known, lie sait, thait the
Irish tenantry had ta depend Upon butter,
aattle, bacon, and con n the gucat rent-
producing factors. In al ithee ,there
vas thlis yoar a striking d aefoit. Butter was
a furth lest uin quantity anJ twenty-tive -or
thirty per cent. aS in value than lest year.
Cattile, as wià ellTdiWiweere twenty-five
per cent. lower in price, white some farmers
were altmost absolutely ruined by the faillin
the price of stock. Bacon was abont 1S or 20
per cent. lower than last seauonr. And so on
forthe rest. Mr. '-ne next spoke, aadding to
t!y? facta stated by the priest others knowa ta
19mself. le male such a cear and touching
tatement of the Irish fam-er's ditli.
culties and distresas t the prosent moment,
that the Duke sceae very muach ioved by
uluat lae lucara. Mr. PI'y'ne lhanded him a
inumber of ilocumtns and ttabilated atatis-
ties, whics t1e Duke promisel t read care-
fullyI. He was sorry that ie had not hal
titmey notice of thieir visit, as tseshouldJ
have invitedt his sons ta be present , at the
interview. Meantinie helia Wo1l consuIt
then before returnaing aun answer, The
deputation was then invited t break-
fat and stown over the miagnilicent
hunse and ground. It will ie the first tim i
that an unfaverialei aisweris as cot bfrom
Ciatseworth,if the tenant's petition is arejectel,
'Tire old mais and hie sao, liowever, are still
smarting fro ithe deep mondni cauedL by the
assaaination of Lord Frederick Cavueuindhish.

But while tîli Ireiandfis anxiously waiting
to lhear froim Lord Harrington and his fatier,
the great Orange paper in Dublin tituis enlea-
vosa t poison theiri inds. Lait night the
ceditorial colîsua bears the title,'" the Lissore
W'hinc." IL says:

"TheliçIrish eatactes of theDulke oi Devonshire
tave been frequiently citedl as insttines of
low-rented andiberalby managed properties.
* * Low or higlh, linowver, is iathiug
ta the pursiea, froi the Irishi tenunts' point
of vila, if the landilord be guliible, and can be
humbugged into furthur reductions. As long as
tt renta are anytlhing at all, they are teo
much, and prouabily if Bis Grace wire suci a
fool as te wipe tLiemi ont altogether, a demand
oul c i made upon him tri assist iris rent-

Jass tenants in tocking their farms, &c.
* The rigstas of the Duke of Devon-

shire and of ail oter Irist land-
lords have lon since been ex-
hansted. * The Duke's agent, Msr.
Currey, is held up te popular odiuin to-day,
* * * fe know the tenants better than the
Dake. * * * And, apparently, he is not
afraid that a teuantry that has so much ta
lose wili adopt the erry tAtics and . orga.-
nize a murderous outrage on his bouse and
family."

Such is the journalist, and h is worthy of
the pitiless agent. But unhappily for tiese
specimens of luranity, the Kerry outrage is
in a fair way ta b tracedto agents in the
pay of Government, even ta the uborliuates
of [Red Jim McDermott, se well known in
Now Vork and Brooklyn. - BERNAInD
O'RE±, D. D., in th New York Sura,

PEJ lA1S A nVA]?.

ENGLANI) TO REEP TUREY IN UELt PLACE
OUTSIDE OF EGYPT.

Locno&, Jas. 19.- -Ttc excitassent causant
by Lise urnusmual occurren-o o ai couneil at tise
wa- cilice cas Suntiay n-au great>'luescasent
to-day byt the repas-t Lthat ttc Gavranmsent
hadi decitied La resist tir> attemupt an Lise part
af Tu-ke>' ta aoupy an>' r-ion cf Egypt or
landi treopesl irat country. Thre lu con.-
sidiecable bustle asnd excitement at tse n'a-
cffice. Or-dors 1ars been tst ta Chratlram.
PortUsmauths and Wooiwich wicih have caused
muais activity' at theso naval stations. Othrer
battalions of troops at Malta have beeni or-
dered ta embas-k at annoe on tisa eteamship
"iponah" foc Alexandisa, anti aUbe- Us-cape

as-e undar artisr tao eoredy' ta move at a
moament'a notice, Inications ahi point toa
atis-ring evente lu Eg.ypt. Tise-e Ise ne doubt
tre ministry' is determinedi not to allow- T'un'
key' te interfore lu Egyptian affaira b>'
plaucing anm ar.medi force lu any portimn of!

.Eyt - .

THE OARCIIISUOP AND TUE EDITOR.

IMhisisans lrthe Discene erTiee R[verm-igr5
Tacbereau mubllijsea the as luthe Que-
hec papers.

The following correspondenco fromR His
Grace Arclhishop Taschereau on th e veel
question of tic ivision a tha diocesa
oU Threc Rivers anal of the opposition of'~a
certain portion of th Prenach Press thereto,
will explain itself. It was ir-st addresseta
La Vrité, iwhich beliei irs narne ly not pub-
ishing it. ig Ct-taire tson sent it te anther
paper which gave it inimediate insertin:-

AniînISro'Rîe oF QiTEEo, )
Jan. 17, 185. J

To the Edilor of L'Eceicuit:
Str,-You are requeeste tr publiai the en-

closed correspondence, whioh I forwar from
the Arclisiop.

Yonrs, etc..
C. A. MaInos, Secretary.

-ltaursiri-sarn oP QîrurEa
Jan. 17, 1885. J

To tha Edilor of L'Hrncement:
Su,-Onth 7th inst., I aildressed through

tny saeretary to Mr. . P. lcirdivel, edior of
Ls Vérid, the following letter:-

Amiimsnor e Qumntcu.
'tarii. 7, 1885.

To lsr. J. '. I'crdir-i, Edi!str La Vérite:
Srm,-On Lte thirds page of your issne of

Saturday latit, you ay : ''Mgr. Sn:eula
tais ldeliveredi the decision of tisa laly Sec i;
the ratter of the livisionm of the Iiccesao of
Thre Riveres, ihich is to the ei-let that this
division is neitlhr neessamu-ry nor irgent for
the salvationOf e soula." Ati inu i a siixth
page pour corespoudent "X" st ciI that

ithe lecision niaintaiing the intte ty ! the
Diocese of Three Rivers las le priaII-
gtated."

I arn chargei Ly his Grace the Arclbisaop
ta infor yoi thLt a resolution of the Propa-
gaunda datel 30 Sept. uilt., and approved by
the Sovereign Pontîl, on the 5 Oi. expressly
says Naiaaerdnumpro dkliose uliacsi', tihat i
t say, the prinoiple of division alreaiy an-
nouneed in the decrea of 8 Marclu, 1883, is
mntaintained. By a misunderstanding tisi

quaesti r. w-as considured ain Canada at a cer-
tain time as dcidei in another sense, whilat
in reatlit îys yet pnding, as telegraphed
by lis Eminence C dinai Simeni un 31st
May and as proved, morcovar by the fact
that judgment was renderd four monthse
later.

Pilese publisti this that your readers may
mot remnain nindera misiaapprehiension.

I have the hrler to bu, etc.,
C. A. MAors,

Seretary.
Two numbers of your paper hav been

issued witotut my demani htaving bees at-
tented te. More than this, in your issue a!
this aiay thero is a repetition of former as-
srtions, and i>' invitation to cueo ta ar sun-
derstaiduitig matcs met by a refusal

I wish it to e ursit rtood that my proteat-
ing particiularly against n ausertion does not
tean that 1 endiorsa th others. This is
what l'ope Loa XIII. said tte hre reprouta
tives Of the press Cu L22ad Fb., 1879 : "1
the action of the press ahould tenud to render
the accrmplshent of their duties more difl-
cult to the Bihops; if the result waF
te be a veakening of the rusic ct ad
obelienco due te thein ; if the hier-
archical order establishled in the Obuch
shoulti therby be disturled, inferiors arro-
gating te themselves the right of jumalging
the orthodoxy and condut of their lawful
pastors and doctors, thes the work of the
prs-s awould net onty buesterile ior good, Ibt.
in more than one way, it wouild be highly
dangerous.... These pasaionate dietission,
these personal attacks, tssu incessant ac-
cusationua asi -recriminatlons, by daily
fumenting discord, render more and more
dificult ti task of pacification and fraternal
concord."

i have the honor t be, etc.,
E. A. Ancri. oi tQusuria.

iENs-R' MEOLE'S StERtN N RONT Or
TiiE ROYAL EX€TIANGE--ENGLISEIMEN

DON'T LIIKlE IT.
Loso.s, Ja. 10.-lenry>' (orge'a meeting

in front of ihLe Royal ixchange, vith
Agitator Miller as chairman, proved a great
success. i was the workingmren confront-
ing the Bank of England, the blansien lionse
and ail thecountrye awealth, but pcaealJle
and dotermined. l the course of an impas-
sioned speech Mr. George sait:- bave
lie atialluded ta as a turbulent foreigner, but
I face yo as fellow ctrizens o athe great
Federation of the people. I tay to yeu
au Gracchus said to tie Romans: .Tey
cali you masters of the world, et
you do nt ,own an Inch Cf land.
Look ut the inscription on this Royal
liange--' TIre carth is the Lod's and t e
fnulincs s thercof !a Hiow truc to your preju-
dice is that. Aill the Engila earth belongs
te the Lords u ithe peerage and th landlorta
out of it. I cacl an yau to assert yoursslve,
to iigit foryour rigits. Tiougl you hlult
lay tnis City in ases lt -. oult be Worth
whiile.' (Great sensation.) Several nancon-
forsmieL parsans w'e-a ai thse platforms. A
city' elhicial saint ta yeue correspondent:-
"Titis la tire fis-st agrarian meeting hueld bort
siace Lira tiays af Biardett WLIlkes, andi I don't
like IL.

- GE. GRANT'S ACTION.
Losnoir, Jas. 19.--Tse fiunacal difficulties

ai Gen. Grant anti iris action lu connsection
-wlth Vandsrbilt's proposais are subjsects o!
muchr editorial caomment Li the ait3 ana pro
vmal papers. Thre Lie-pool Poat rae ta
tse General as tute modern Behtsarus-a
tuau-" Fraom fighting thre sanules o! bi
cauntry> ho Isas turneto La hii tise Wailer
beasts. Napaoon w'atcisig tise sun set
acrotasLihe Ataatie w'as not hal se pls in a
spetacle, as- hall se acarte a suie-eta
Qrant reelinag thse 1lnners, antbugta-

-conquest fs-rm tihe band aigthse msonwkng"
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-, BELL FOJDUR
ManufaturXO thos eclebrar-
ted Qanuand iduts for
Churcbe, Fire Almi,
Town Clocks. et. Prico

ist au4eirciii: mant Dc.

HBXCSHÂANE & 00.,

Une.Batlmore. 51d., U.S.A:

Aan ine

Under Conrcet with the Oorernmen cf £lnda
ard lref oundand for the conreyantce cf

the V ÀZADIA and UNICED
STATES Mil.

1885-Winter Anangemelits-18!
This Company's Jiines are comsoed of th

folloevg Double-Engined, Clyde- uilt IRON
BT.AM'SHIPS. Tliey are built in water.tigli

eompartments, are unsurpased fer strengthl
epeed and oomfort, are fitted up with all th
modern improvements that practical expeni
ence can suggest, and have sade the fastesi
time on record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Numidian......0,100-......Building.
Parisian.......5,400 Cap t-W Richardson.
Sardinian......4,050Lt- WIHSurit-h, R N R.
Polynesian ....- 4,100 Capt R lBrown.
Sarmatian..3,600 Capt Jolian Graheam.
Circassian-.....4,000 Capt- R i HuIiiîhes.
Peruvian.3,400 Capt J eph! Ritchie.
Nova Scotian..3,300 Capt ]Hugi W-lie.
Casplan. 3,200 Lt R flarrett,RkN R.

Hanoerian...-.4,000 Lt 13 Thmsunrr, R N R
OCarth:geian...4-,600 Cpt A Mactcol.
Siberian.......4,600 Capiît l F Moore.
Nrwegian....,531 Capt .J GStephen.
Hlieniri ....- ,-140 Ont J Batelay'.
A1tstri.:as-...2, 700 Otil JT. Aîîbuy.
Nest-oian. 2,700 Catît L) JJ:n
Prussian-. ,000 Cipti Alex McDougaU.
Scandinavian.. 3,000 Cat Jlin Park.
BuenosAyrean 3,800 Caît James Scott.
Corean. ..... 4,000 Capt- OS Monzres.
Greclau.......3,600 Capt G LeGallus.
Manitoban....150 Capt R Carruther.
Criuadian ..... 2,600 Capt John Kerr.

Phnicia....2,800 rCapt John Brown.
Waldensaian....2,COO Caipt W Dalziell.

Lucerne.-..... 2,200 Capt W S Mam.
Nwewfounlnd.1,50 Oapt O Mylins.

Adian.......1,350 Capt F McGrath

The Steamers cf the Liverpool Mail Line,
sailiUn froin Liverpool every THURSDAY,
from Partlantend .Biattimor-e alternately, and
from Haifax every SATURDAY, calling at-
Lrouglh Foyle to receive on board and land Mails
and Patssengers to and from Ireland and Scot-
landr are intended to be dispatciehed,

FROM HALIFAX :
Circassian..................Saturday, Jan. 10
Caspian-.----... ............ Saturday, " 17

Sardinian...................Saturday, " 24
Parisian....................Saturday, " 31
Saruatian..................Saturday, Feb. 7
Polyneman .................. Saturday, 14
Circassian...................Saturdary, 21
Caspian---------------....Satnr!n>, "28

Sadinan ................. at rdt y, Mch. 7
At TWQ. o'lock Ç.M,, -

or on the iasrival i the Intercolonial Railway.
trainsfroma the West.

FROM PORTLAND TO MIVERPOOL,
VIA HALIFAX.

At ONE oclock Pi,,
...... ......... Thu ûuad , Jan. 22

Pan;siad...41•".""..Thursday, -I- r
annatian---............''-hu rcay, ,

PolynCasanT.......... h...Titursday' " 1 
Cirerians .. ..............-Tiire-ada>', "19

Caspian ................. Thursday " "
Sardinia-n.........T..... .Thursday, Mcb. I

or -n the arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway
train froin the West.

PROM LBALTIORE:
Caspian......................lra>day, Jan. 13

ate of Passage frosa Žontreal -ria Halifux:
Cabin.......... ..$62.65, $78.00 and $88.00

(Acconikug to accommodation.)
Interm-diato,......--$40
Steerag ................-- Ati'estrates.

Lates of Passage froaraMontreal vit Portlanîd:
Cabin.................57.50, 876.50 and $7.56

(Acocrdmng to accommodation.)
Internadiate ......................... ..... 840
Sterrage.......................At lowst rates1

NswyoUNDLsAND LxINe.-Tlhe Steamers of the
Halifax Mail Line, froi Haliifax to Lisvrpooi,
via St. Jolin's, Nfld, are irtended to bd de-.

pROM HALIFAX:.
Nova Seotian.............ondAy, Jan 12
S rdiiais................... Mon a ' , 24

Ratescof Passage beeen r Halifax and St. Johni's;
Cabin........$20.00 1 Intermediate ... 15.00

Steerage.........G.00

G Lfow LINE.-Diurig the seaon of Winter
Navigatimn a steatier itl 'un durînitored unchi
weck rîci<lIasgose fur iPortlbaut ndoaotoni <vin

alit fabeitnocaion re ae) nit eaci weel
fromu Bston or Portland t tGalagow% direct as
followvs --

FROM BOSTON:
Siberian................-........about Jant. G
S a ania iat -...................... I . " 18
Carthi niat.................... " F b. Il

FROM PORTLAND.
Ianveri;n-................ ... about Jan. 17
vrussia-........................ "- 7

The Steamers cf the Glasgowy, Loonoderry
and l'iladelphiiu service are îtended t be
leapatchie frmns Philadellhia ifor GIasgacv-

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Manitoban......................about 'Tan. 23

Through Bills of Lading granted in Liverpool
and Gla;gow, and at all Cotinent 'Ports to aIli
points in the United States and Cantada, and
froi ul stations ii Canada and the United
States t-o Lin'c-rpiool and Glasgow, via hoto,
Portland or Hiaeitfax,

Connections by the Intecoloni at nd Grand
Trunk Rai ys vn alifas; a by hie Centrai
Vermnont ant G ranci 'fiuni Railirucys<Ntcma
Pos'tel), andb' tlie Bostoan rtAibuny, Nurs
York Central and Great WesiVtera Railsays
(Merchants Despat-h), via Boston and by Grand
Trunk Rmwai o. via Portland.

Throuîgh Rates and Through Bills of Lading
for East-bound tratie cant abe btained fron ne
of the Agenut-s of the above namuedt Railvays.

For Freiglit, Passage or other information
a ply t-o Join M. Currie, 21 Qeai d'Orloan
Havre; Alexander Hunter. 4 rue Gluc , l'aria;
Aug-. Schssaitz & Ou., or Richard Berna, A-ut--
werp$;Retys& Co., Rot-terdato; C. Hug, Ham-
burg ; JmI Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Iusscher &
Beimer, Schusselkorb No.8 Bremnenr; Charley
& Malcolm, Belfast; aeunes Sacott & Co.,Queens-
town-;.Montgonerie & Workms.n, 17 Grace-
ciiiard- st-reet, London; Ji.umres & Alex. Allanj
70 Grat Clyde st-eet, 'Glasgow ; Allan Brothers
Jaunes Street, Liverpool; Alanns, iae & Co,
Quebeo Allan & Co, ,2 Lasalle street Ciii
cagn ; H. Bomurlier, Toronto ; Leve & ilden,
207 Broadway, New York, and 290 Washington
street, Baston,or te G. W. Robinsuon, 130 St.
Jamea street, opposite St. Lawrencc Hall.

H. & A. ALlA N,
1- lndia street, Uortland, -

8If Sclatestreet, Boston and
25 Common street, Montreal,.

January 3, 1885.

THE TRUE WNE5 AND CATHOLTOH CHRONIUt

.ILEADS AIL
No ether blood-purifying medleino je smade.

or ha sver beeu propnred which soa com
piecely meets the wants of physiciens and
tie geuen i jubflo as

Aye§s Sar aparflIa,.
It leads te list as a trI.y seletille prcpara-

tion for ail bicood dise:tses. If there is a urk-

disidgo It and erpel it ur-a.yo'r sytem.
Forconstitutional or .. ofilois iCatarrh,

nmub6erless eases. i iii'&top the nlausenus
catarrhial dirharges, and rer yvo the sicken-

Ing tir breath, tIh, ara indications
0=011U cxfloaorlIgin.

LE HUtt,Tex., Sept. 28,182.IJICEROUS "At theago.of two years oneof
S ESm7 children wa, terribly aiimetedSORESwth ulcerous ruing sores on its

face and neck. At the samie time its eyes
twere soen, much inaried aad very Enrc.

SORE EYES n'r9 eràcsWa° '
be "mIyed They united ln recommnendinigA few doses pro-
dueed a perceptible linpr'ive'raenit, w41cht, by
an adierence 'h your diarctiais, tuas coatin-
ned to an complote and permanent .ure. No
evidene hras sinee appearel of the existence
of any scrofutous tendencies; and in treat.
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effactuai resulis.

Yours trly, B. -. JonssX."
PREP'AnED Dit

Dr.. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mars.
Sold byali Druggls1s: Si, six bottlesforSn,1

JOHNSTON'S

Desiocated Gyter!
For nin g y p, yier t't

Oyster latties, & hi ertir-ly uc n anl
deiih oprepami:t un rs -n î> ]f - he h i aü mot

n'euldulen-jis vu:vuutIjul.IL ca<.ail day.,
bu lept in thzI , t u - )vi c I m

Oyi-ter Om elet. mae iii a few ni nni.
Fulldirections for u- ecloedi n e.n-

package.
A sing'e ipacke tai S il litient t) make

aix godoIt-s if iph-did ysr S""P. .
If vt In a dry iaco it v.iil not iuro by

kceang.
MaiA nPn ir?

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF COMPANY,
Olee: .St. l.ger si reei. montrel.

£irAîk your Grccer for it. 21-tf

(BEFORE-AND - AFTERB
iectric Applianes are sent en 30 Days' Triz!

T O MEN ONLY YOUNG OR OuI,
tInon. VsrsoTiaa*sss,ndal those disoasei

NBs6 Unl a . on oA»ima andef a >EEaW&L Nvuoxreeultng e Auns mcd

Sg ioery fIa neteenth Century.
sna ae forimuratePmphree. Aitddre

VULTAIC BELT DC., MARSHALL,, MiB».

1-r i -

.cf&,fl C.n.. !

.eee
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Dn"n t-e" a "îdag" seiih septemaber Lest,
the pr or tr e uniuuu t
a very large .a aluable lt if veesardslth
suhac-ubera. -ggregatiug au inaineni-iti aintit o!
inn>' t ie sure 1 tie PiutcsO0%M15,
Gold and Silver Watehes, Silver Tea Sets,

LookCS, etc., etc., liave given great setisfactio·.
A good deal of excitinent lias beie caused b >'
the r.dvent of sae cf- t-hese costly rizes into
the tors and villages of Canada and the
Uniitd Strates. They have been sent to alS
E arts alnost of the tro couitriles, quite a isurm-

er aven goig to England and ctlier distant
!laces. Fult listsof the winnera are rlsways pub-

liBhed in the LaiEs' JOUrtL. lsniediately at
the clos of each ccrmpetition, naines are given

in full, together with the street and nunber,
sehere possible, se iinquiry can readily be made
by those who are doubtfui. There cau ie, there-
fore, muofrtiasd We can positivetly testif y tthe
fairness of .the matter our-selves, and we know

e-erytig ii carried out exactly as pronuised
.For tlie henefit of those cf iur readerswho de-
sire te cornpete, we give tle tplaninli detail.

To the fifteen hundred persaons who corectly
answer the following Bible questions wil be
giveit, without exscracharge, exceptfor freigit
and packinug of goods, beyond the regular half-
dollar yearlv msbsri tin, the tbautiful and
costly r-eardas ni:nIed below. We w'ill give tlie
Bible questions nIat require tu be anwereil
firaL-

T il imrm qui esiroN..

i. Sirenre ta nli irat menonitouied in the uML?
2. ar ms e nta nt

T. tier - -iaribt but l ittle
stui til h> oulc lia tii »ap. Si' tauuIt de-r-; the
sooiner yu:iwr te the -tter, He -'o i
iave th~e lis c' im firtt rewar.01 Nmr ,1

iun thii ilst wi l-,ivii tni t liu useider .f thcirst
corrre, aa t' liee ts liblei qutivics.
Nsmber t uo to tic suder of .uconecirrcut
aiciiiver, aid so n til all tiis sernie n first re-
"'ards are gis!iluan t.

THIE FIRST ILEWA IDS.
1. Six iîltnundred i iunrs ini Gold Cin..-$ 600 .
2. Onernd tudre l'iai. hy n nelebrst.-

el maiorniai---------------------------000
3 and 4-Two (atad'Square'i:u.. 1,000 I
5 and -n :li- Toied, 10 Sti Cabi-

et elrg yi n celcerated iirmt....500
7, and 1 -T'o Itue /uaIIdrulple Plate

Scver 'Ttrn trvic pieces and
Srne Five i'clOlc Tea SIrvice. ...... 300

10 t-15-Six-eteonaSalit Gtld Stea-
idaiîg unîd St-team-settîmg GUensuinoe

Elgias W ....................----00
16 to 20v-Fi-e idils olif Uoldsteia-

winditrmid steni-setting (enuausine
Elgie lV t -h -............... -..... 450

21 te 30-c-Tu n-iîsvînwe(d Williamis' Singer I
Sewing . hine--................. 000 1

31 ta 40--Ten t -et's Salit litating- h
case or Otced faced, Coin ilver f
W atc s......-.................... 300

1 to 5--e id i, drupleSlverPiate
CakeasetsI ic-ganitt!n'igns-....200

I1 to 100-Fifti j)îuzu Sis offenî-y
Silver a.ted '-T..eus403 c

01 te 310-tne ulindredand 'T.tirt- Ee- s1
ganîtly B'insd Volumiies tif 'lenny. s

soit's l ems......i.c.-...............- 300 n
111 to 500-One IHindred aînd Ninety well

boiî-iit1-uiliieso cf VorlId* Cyclope.. h
dia,.a libuary im iself....-....... -570 -

Then follows a series tuf middle reîrard, which e
will be given i this way: At the close of d

Vie competition ail the anisiwenr received will bc g
ounted by thre disiiterestxd perons, ien to ' s
Ire isenter of the iiddle etrret uansar (of thIe
whiole litt) wihl be givenii tnuber one of these r
.idlle reardia. Te the next correct sswer i

tlving.the iiddle one will b erve1 tmmbr s
wro, the next correct one number three, and se

nm tli rail bîrese amiddle vecria uts ruimerated CI
elcw are giron sway. lere is te listo f té

pMIDDLE RE WARDS, hi
1. seven hundred and fifty dollars in l

goldcoit........-...........-.......- 750
2, 3 and 4--Three mraniificent rinds

Square Piano-, by a coebratetd
. malei .-....-....... ..... 1,650 l

5G auïi X-Thuca huie-tôet Omblistet I
Ougans, by a celi att inake... 750 cu

8 9, 10 and IL-uir Ladies' Soli (old t
item iiiiding ind stemu settinîg

W.athes.-........................400 s
2 to 17.-Six egant qatadrupile plate o-tt l

Water or Te Uc-Ina............... 300 d
1 to 20.-Tlhirteeinelegaît-, Heiavy Back

Silk Ires l'attern---.........520 j
1 te 5.- e nrBy ga t Black Cash-

nsieeDlrcas l'attera-------------- 2-40
t1 to 60.--etn pairs fine Lace'Curtairia. 100
l to 0 -Tiiity Quadrule Plate Cruel N

Stantis-------------------------200 St
0 to 257.-Oit- lrctuuiNrnt ant ai.ty-serî s

Eleganiit- Rlled «0tld Brooches. . . 500 t
58 to C00-Tircae lîhncl-d andforty- S

three beautifily bouînd voluhmues, y
Shtkespere' pcms---...............1,820 r

After tiose folew the Coorlatioi Rewards, I
lien, to the seider of tet rvry lasit correct d

nsieu re ecin tfis coupiontlb iune givei
îmuiur iione uf tlite Coisolation Rewards

ainied belowi. To thei ext to the last correct m
,ne will be given nuimber tio, ard se on till all
bheae are given away. d

THE CONSOLATION REWARDS. S

1-l'-c Hundred iollrs in Gol Coin. - 500
2, 3 aucul -L-Tbrec Fille ratind Square 5 c

5, 0nit 7-ThrIieaeiigamt C:hinet Or-nteuîs k

' bv'î tu- -lermate d makir---'~---- 0 si
S to 1.--Thrteo lt inii (Jrinruîi fluc- b

T...rv c .. .................... l 00,00

-. to -llightt tdiea' Suh tl eaiaut- w
iig-ugeae gertuine stimininîug und mîl t

sat-in -tag geuinel Eilin tacheas 500

O0 t-o 2!--b-:m -i lins> Via-ta I tnt-

o -n)I-~rr -'ttrniseJiaîh Crsîv c- -

l ta I'O.-sxty dlize:resi-t- sirtîin-
'fa Suon ... cai- - ,.............----

fl tii 290.-Uaîe luuandred' amnd forty ii. I

31 tc 4l00.---(n hi-unsdred andî teen- uni- p i
sc'r-plaîted btters knti rts ori î-ugatr Joc

FjttCdns-.......-------------..110 lu

'fhis altoîgether facrmts onme ocf thea motst attrrc- .
e andi re'asonle~i- i iasi we ui i-ver su-ra. -

hi' aim io f t-ltheî prpretor uof thei Lcuid .Jom-nu tf lii
cif couînr t> ic-r- ase lis circula~tioni. lIt faon, sco

to taysu Sd, lut :adds tha:tli healsoi hopîe's ta a-m- gc
teurage bte stcudy omf t-le ibei,. but frmanklyv
a-les lthat tufs pnart oif theo p>~la irot lhis stole "'

r mch aonne y la> dalîoaeut gei-, ant di

c>enuag t-hemr to senti large lista, t-hat
uni-a-lt-or ho hras cdecided! tc give aIll
reso thinmgs dir-ect te csbttcrr, for miuswerinmg

bcate Bible quuestins. Asaide frunm tle rceardb tui
ifered vou are surc tn be aleasedl twith yur be
alf dollar imvestient, as the Ladulida' Journal mil
insists of twenty pages of the lidiceest reading
atten, ire] irontaiirstlic s-iti muid subsitatnce c!
a-en>' bte "ig"-priced fasi I pae"sdnid tl
:agitzines Iiblisut d iln t-he States, tt siall t-
>r the low price of half a dollar, or
2e year's. sbscrition. It also contaitîs

VO paes of the ienewet- usic, e
ort and serial stories, hou-tseld hCI intq,a
shion a-ticles b' the hst auttoritieu, lin-ly

ftutratel. I .short, it is about tlie liest
paiitly uîpublication 'we lnuw of anywh ere for vo
ty cemts and it is as gooil na many at a dolar. phr

- sîure to remeiber that everyuone competing
ast sen withltheir asters tifty cents by tIc

>t-tee order, snri, or sminall coin. Tlic-y tri
arefore, p ay motliiig extra for tlie privilege oif
rtii for theue costly rewards, as fiy op
ts is ie regular nearly subscriptieti price
the Journal. 'lue competition rMais AI
an only till ftenmthl Februar next, And as Cal

îg as the letté is post maarikcd where maied 30,

"'he mue," concisly replieid Maurice.
Lady Aiii's brow for anoment expressed
e chagriam o ber soul ; iut, unconscious
at O'Dnisetll'a scarcling.eye w-,as upon er,
u stilet t-he bitter passio struggimg for
it, and aecting un insocent gailety and

nonzchlancc offaira show s farfroifeeling
''Now, tellne seriously, dtea"-ahem --
Sblinsiied violently ti taittered trith ner-
us confusion-"do ycu r-eally think AI
onse Fitzpattrick pretty "
Srnilingly ta tmade auaswer: "'Tii said
mt Iey oe ferr as n beeauty, cndwith
nt, I tbik. Now, tel me what is your

. .Ohyou clever diplomatist, iaugied Lat>y
cmi. " ll, l'il teIl yon mys' opinion,

nclidly, vithout foregoing amy ueilre for
trs. It hiak her very ordinary."

aither o the day of closing, (15th Februas
or anyt inte rrcte lni and itae, it will.be
t-ieaud eigibleto coupeto. You answer t

promptly o a, and you m>a' -uuibtea sec
one of t-be firsit rewt de. f you anaswer a
tne betwcen now and fifteenth cf Obrua
you m'ay securo one .of the middle rewar
andi eten if yen anauver on t-be ti
151h Pcb.) andu lite a got!distance frein

routo, fifteen diys beiig alliowed ater date
clusing uor letters to reachlithe office frotm d
tant points, you are almiost certain tc secure c
of the consolation rewards. At ail etents
inos hearly rocnutecomend it, and trust maiy
our readera wi.ill avail themrslves if thia exc
Lart op p ortunity of securing at once an exc
lent taublicati aont!n a 1)(susihiiit>' f a. plane,0

"igît", g"drateî, timerteeetnirsn o t'e"r
t- inrny rewrards offered. The address is E
or of tlic Ladies' Jour(, Toronto, Canaisi
Don't delav attending to this, but do it now, a
you twil] îit regret it, yonu may depend.
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AN UN ILLOWED UNION.

By, 31. L. O'Byrne.

CHAPTER XXI V.-Continued.
How couid we dress and entertam, or e

joy sanali social pilcasures? Pimh ! nte toe i

thiought of ! No man, I assure yo, cau li
aie a gentlcmin on less, if be boamarri u
nat, than tliree thousand a year, i-iti e
casioial lielps-atI least, I could io
for in usy bctelor days, even,

ways livei up to a thîoaîsand a yea
support uty statioin. Now, l'mn sor

t say tliat the family I ehave a-lied with
not undtiterustandtit tthis. Why iitoutld they ?
cannot is tlic-hei. It i tliirsisfort

not tii fatlt, if they are toc inma:'.tre, te
-onug, if I itay FO express it, in iur sphler

to a.ppreciate the rcqiuiremeîn-nts (if clega
aluene iainaid luxury ; and with the presti
of comimonplace life, the aroma of tli fa

tory, and the carding habits of the shop y
eigm to hun, I anm not surprised that m

father-in-law considers an iincomie of ti-
thosand a vear a good subsidy, while I r
gard it as a pauper's dole, and protest aIou
it wsill never do-never ?"

"I think it's a very good income. Can
yon retrench " cried msîatter-of-fact Mis

Gubbins,*
"Retrench !-retrench what?" indignantl

renonstrarted Colandisk. " You women ar
ail the same li money matters-n
mind for calculating arithmetic. Whiat a
retrench ?-Carry muet have ber mnaid an

her car, and a box at the theatre; I aras
have my valet, and n horse, and sec a fe
riends non' and then,'a ni- "

" Certainly, Guildford, certinly, s
laimed Lady Alicia, rising to takeleave;
'you cannot do without these common ne
essaries of life. Old people are apt te b
tingy ; but Yeu and Caroline abotld repre
ent this to your father and mother. Mean
hile, take my advice, don't stint yourselves

ive upon your credit; and, when a son tint
eir coines, depend! on it, the goodi colt
ill give ye a carle brlanche on the funds in th
xuberance of thir dotage. Fareiwell 1 day

a 1 Come see me sion; I sie]l
lad t ohear good nws " And awa
ileti Lady Alicia, having comforte

er friendg, and t meet the due
recompense of virtuois action, by encounter
ng O'Driscoll, whorn ate had net Eeen fo
ome days, coming along, strange te say, iu
aompany with a priest, and se deep in tête-a-
te, that though ber carriage stood by the

a.thwa-y, lie had net notied it among other
ning the street, till her voico rang shrilly in
is ear:

" Mairice !-Mr. O'Driscoll, wers you pas
ng me by ?"
"A thousa!ndpardons, Lady Alicia 7"apo

ogised. the young mnan, naking a sign to hi
aomîpanion t-a walk an, -that hoewould over-
ake hi. "I iwas "

" Oh, you needns't explatin ; 1 satw you te r
o engrossed y the individuil writh yot-i
ookCd more lie a pries t-han a pardon-you
id net observe anyone else. W'hy do yoe
rever coie ncar me ? Lt ia an ago si0 I'c'v
sets yoin "

"dol' threc days !" smiledl Maurice.
"Only> thrce diays " reiterated the lady
ith potting ip tnd reproachful eye. "l'i
orry,"she ahdded, plaintively, ' tbat I hl

s ligit a place in your regard, that yen
hink of no acount a space thal
ceans to me so interminable ; - mand
our mother, Lady O'Driscol, too, is so
eserved and distant I really fear soiclinet

must ainve inadvertently lone soretii;
readful te nake yo hate me."

"Oh, fie, L'e> Alicia," saidci O'Driscoll
why> eant-erta secb delusionr ? Yen know e

y rima, as I lh-ave eftn explained le yon, i
at clntmy Ownt; asnd y mo:tner, whcla ii

elictet- elth, is a liad visitor in general
ire and I wiolc besorry to treat you sith
iscotirtesy,."
Not mutch apmpensed iy this evsive justi-

ation on the part of O'Drieolc , to, .lie
ceci gncite teti liad l:-isurni sîtîîicient ta lue-
tew his de-e ntt' at wt-eer shrmeau t-o sehiebi

is ci-art uielined imî, Lady> Aicie cron-
auct : '' Whiither' acre yout non- going?-

litl yeu t-il;e a seat tin> my -carrage, aundI le
e havts- a c-hart twithr yu '

SI ahuld tewith ptlneasar, hnut my frini
aiitintg for tme."

.- u,1tce t! fWell, corne ver' t-his croîs
c', -d1: .' OuLi

"' h'anks Z-if I ocn."'
''l'il lhave nu 'ifs,' sir ; I shalil axpect yrcu

luase srme tuoumlnrful rites tt tell yotu. Xic
anemb her thaîct poowr tidnge., Ailphon:îse Fiez. -

atrick, s-hitan tle Misvs leciî s t-olk lin
ut cf e-harity, wenthai uhtutol arunts
aurned lier onut, andît thamt 1'va be- aking d

ulie lcs,rs frenu ourt cf Im-rroe compassionr 5r
-ie noddedu as"sent-" Wel'lXoI, twoud youe lie-
eve, soins ricn oldi uncle hais tutuned til fronir
mewhe.iîre, and she lats leoT Miss .llosres toa

r live seith hnim."
l es, l'e-e hcardl it ail," saint Miaurioce,

and! I amr very', ver>' glant tif It."
huioa s, ihsetr nesslcsFrein n-len

d enaer it, bI. O'Discoil t"elmnandod
Las Gn ubbus.

" Fromrn btretler," returned tic, curît>'.
'" That mnm you sete we-Ith just now t" te-

rned Lsdy' Allea, nqainimgly, minci remem-
ring te have sieen him three or four bourta
sco at Miss Hfodgens.

speotive of person, and defyinîg oppcaition, " Wisha, now 'Y" cried Mrs, Doyle, resting
struck dowa alike riels rasnd poor, thbe heir of on lier wheel.
estates, and the labourer oni bis field. One " Did! you sec ber?" shouted Nelly, with a
humble honmestead, and one alone, was as yet coId chill ruinning thrrougi lier bosoi.
exempt from the ruin that had befallen se " No, nelhorrna, but I beerd heu," repliea
matiy others, but over whici net the less Poggy, solemnl. "oh, it 'ud make the

surely the stroke of doo nwas inmpending; for hait n your hent stan' on nd te hear that
siace te day le had interposed his manily aid cry, for ail the world like a dirge over a
te protect ihe dying womant from the itru- bier 1"
sion of the falIs preacher, and enabled "Ne, faith, did ye, now?' demanded
the pricst te perform hi thi ostly functions Johin>ny, bravo asu a lion t face the mortal
li aid of the departing soul, Johnny Doyle foe, but with a tremor like palsy ahaking

Sand his family ere miarked out vie- everylimb, while n morbid pleasure in the
tiams te .lug vengeance, ony neot a- ,auperhuman.r thrilied through *bius Ieart and
stantly renked, bec-ause the Doyles werc- inspired the interrogation of .iigled dread
not only fier and inear knownn ad respectcn iaid deligat: " Yer oaly jôkin'."
as ia drstrious, paceful, obliging, telI-to-do 'Trot, 'mie not ; I teerd lit last niglht as,
people, but theyi -n joyed, umorcover, the favor plain as- I boa-r you no cric. ,
and pat-coige of snoie of the neighboring "Well, l'h t-ll yön i'hat's more," whiaper-
geitry, to whom t'heywer useful in u tyu'sed tie pale womana, wfirh bateil breati and
ways-Thady as a good carpenter, the girls as oyes humid with tears, "I eec it." , ,
aeanstresses, and bis sons olever at gardon. "God bless us i" ejacrlated! everyone, with

JAN.21. 1885.

ry), "That just corresponds with what I have ing, and in many other- capacities handy a
i.l advsnced,", eaid O'Driscoll ;." but if not .in- expert. Sa, abiding the pirson's opport-fiin
hie satîng=On my oprilon, as!I ray liât b squite to asail thomwith saet!on of pretc-,

ure a connoisseur, or an impartial discriminator this night cf.- woe, id the spaeiotîs kitcheti on a subjeet so nice, I will give 'yeu that of o! the sheiling was as embled, alter the
ry' general consent, which admits her claim to evening .repat cf potatets und nilk, th

dS great perinal attraction." whole family, with a few neighbobrs frein,
To- "Ibia ! who cares for public opinion." remotcr'locality, as yet unsoathed, ltSctsigcu

f persisted Lady Alela,tcrossy;-" tell re the évènts of the day. Tie Ccarponter
dis what ycu think yourself.' smoking a pipe, sat ion a three-legg0d

one '. 1 think ber: beautiful !" he responded, stool by thr hearth, his wife spinn at her
tvwe wvith. strnaitforward ciarnestnetss whel opposite; Johnny, with folded ar

f strueac bytithniderhol of the lighting sat cross-iegged upu a carner of the de
e in ber anxiety tprbe.the table ; Larry, with a tattered

el- hrerrt of O'Driseoll aîd divine his real senti. granuiar iu ihis hand, which w% lie W t
f monts, Lady Alicia, stnned into silence, ast studyitg, hung over bis motitne's hei

di- back ia the carnage. dretrily watchiing the evtîlution of tie wlbirr'
dn. Miss Gubbins, iasteing to adinmaistorberh ing wheel ; the two'e eldergills were loUilo, l

aind timnely cordial, observed insidiolsiy : e ' ihecaeh endO f t-he dresser ; Etuphemia antL l
girl, certainrly, is a profi-ent mi the art of sat, wilih their feet tuced under thei, on
settinag off a very ineagre physiognomy the closed sttie-bed ; while a couple of ine
by lier skilin tue use of cosmeties, ronge snmoked at tthe opeu xcse-n2taî, anid twen or
and pearl-owder dazzli g unsophisticated threei omien squattedi on their hcels upou

' .y.s.. the hearth round Kitty 1i'urke, whora was
Up sprung Alia, rovivei, and, with a knittieg na yarn stockiag.

giggling simper, sIre exclaimad: "I cngt to - ueha, ne'er a word o' lie in i, Mloi>', t
know that. Iald you seen her at Miss Hod- was a bad day's weoric; an', mindn ie, y,
gens', iiere sucb tliings are ot allowed, and won' see the tui o' it in a iirryî" said oshe had not the means of self-enbellishment, of these women, a carse.eatred, itl
you'i have thought lier face was that of shrewd, gnood-counrtlenanced natro, addreas.an old gipsy. I daresay Guildford Colandisk ing Mrs. Doyle, iii answer tc somne observa.
made the disoovery that aire wras not all ahe tion of tbe latter. "It'is from bad t- rase
seeme_ ; for l'n sure i' not merely for a the parsons s guin mil their onchristian tirate.
pecuniary disappointment lie would have ment o' the people, au,' te couthry w t
jilte ber. Telll mre, where did you meet that stan' it ne longer. It'a risi' fast lbv ai
brother of bers? Iiaveyouknown himlong? hear, an' nrayie they'll find yet tlim that
lle's a dark', ugly looking mrtan, and sire bears sows the wind 'll rape the whirlin, inho

n- a great resemblance c him." "'Thrth, I dunno, Peggy, acournc.e, r-
hw. O'Driscoll, ponderinrg in his lieart, and turond, iu a-lo, plaintive accent, 'a mild,

ve iguorantlyi anmazed at the perversity cf jealoius pale-faced youug wunan bcside her; "
eI etnîtrity which goaded these femiîîirne bescomus afeard it.s the ro,, 1 po u11,iLIS, w mail'-e
c. to discharge theiselves ini such areflood of liedorn au' be tbramrplei ont undher it.

- virilent sclauder to defame and asperseone We-lcomi he the wil u' uti 1'
Swhoi, li happier darys, lie had beieldl the In C-!os; an se-o(do îr"eiîin' te l r-

-ar cynosure of many an admiring eye, welose n suives," responded a atout, comel wi ury trited r-verse had choleged general r resting er inupon the pahof a bro
lu gret, tivtose restoreud fortune w-oul be lmiled y and "iii ieicant expieaI-: a

Swith joy iy ail, and wlIci for huni stood aoe sentrow rom' ee id n ' to
, te wcorld a pari gn Of faultless cxceUencV, us, i t ni f a e Now, it's ily nation i o

o dily- anrecd : I' met ham some tune lheu-e- u kINeigohorst'down Duìai nu't r t
Stfore, on mni or tivo îcasiots nacciirnIy neag iorg aethecw rîf MniVevi lle uaithe ai aîîim

nt but>t to day I renewed aciquainrtance wuithlini to evey era trerbiletted o 'em toii eet
ge iwheire eappens to be lodging, i the smie an' i

-lieuse wth my fried, t-gîh O'Byrne. He the variriintparty sont, te' h e theworsee seems to he a good! youniu man, and IVarthey ar, sora' i
y taken rather a fancy te lun.Iuser-tue> re, g

'o " De yaou know he's a priest-very lik-cly' .'Sorra a ie in it, begorra ' "ciial ilr
C. a Jesit " s-ida Miss Gubbins rhaly D.>yle, biorring a c-iitudfroct:in

d What of that ?" returned Maurice. with the brief remark.
Tak-e care yeu be not priest-ridlen." 'I dtinno, Thady," returicd is wxife,

't " Explain what you mean, Misa Gub- thoughtftilly, " what good didli the pikel lo
s bin-a. to-day ?-- Seven corpses wakin' hielow .t the

"Of course, that you be not-deludedl, hood- village. Och hotte, ferriergare ! sureI 'tnd
y winked, trepanned over to -Rene. What a melt the heart o' a atone-an' por 'ik
e Mouses yon are ! You know well enougi wh0at Mony inrie 'm !h"
o I oeean. I'd like te sec you gulled into buy- "y, % twi!it, sooner nor tle heart o' a
a ing green spectacles," angrily retorted the parson," Itercely broee i une f the ien rt

ti lady, the casement, kiocking the ualhes out of bis
t Maurice laughed derisively. "If mary pipe. 'T' wonoute' wan faniy, olh !
w enough not te be taken in for buying green ',' Godlooe down on the witddy, peor Estiher,

spectacles, I shall be clever enoughl to keep an the fatherless childhre, tii nigt !
. outside the gates of Romi ; -and 'twill b time groa.ed Kitty Burke. "I wond her witat
enough when i fird the priet as black within Neil More, an'Lacy, an' DonoughIi OTrien is
as the world habs paintedii iswithout to bid goin to d next. Bave ye ary notion,

e him good-morrow. Ithink l'Il advise hitn Joinny."
Sto try sorne of those cosneties his sister finds " Ay, bave I, na'an," said! Johlnny, roused
. elicacious, and see if it willimprove him in fromn a fit of abstraction by the uicestion:

the eyes of the discerning public." " thtey've gone afther O'Dwyér to the iills,"
d " Conte, a truce with raillery, air," cried " See that now," cried the first wotan who

e Lady Alicia, whose ingenious wit had, during hadl spoken. "I tell yez ye'll bear more o' it
e this brief dialogue, conceived and matured a afore long. God help the crathurs tnat's put
- new play of action. Playfully sheproceeded : to the road out-o' their littil sheais, an' God

1 "Bringyour friend the priest with yon this bless Sally Malone, that took Neil Mores-
y evening. I will cail myPelf upon Alphonse ; babby te nurse wid lier own dauny one. But
d fer t intend that ahe and I aiall be very great Donough didn't go wid 'em sure ?"

friend, ev'n though I don't think lier se "'I dbred that child 'Il grow up a nairal,
pretty as you do. And that ncle of hers she if it ives. There's lots o' childbre born fool-

r mut introduce me te. If thatother colossal ish by raison o' fright an' throuble to the
n friend of yours, Hugh O'Byrne, will accom- mother these times," soliloquised! Kitty,
. pan you ie shall be welcoîne. l'm not to turning the liel of her stocking. " God for-
e bat! as I appear, andi f daresay we shall alM giv them that's the cause c' it"
S get on fanously. Ailieu, tn rero-. "Badeess tent, an' myu heavy ourse on

She rdered the carriage fcrevard, and as it 'et, uprisin' an' downlyia'. An' sure it's
rolled off, O'Driscoll, replacing lis lat, the raison we see throuble an' ruin follyin'

- walked on to rejoue Father Fitzpatrick, partly failiies that was rich an' maighty in their
gratified, partly puzzled, and thinking to him. day, an' so many that get a footin'

. self could Lady Alicia, after al, be really in the land die out, stock an' crop,
s botter than lie gave ber credit for, and was it at' [others coone in their pLace te fare no
. prejudice oaly t-at blinded him to lier lil. betther,,bekase tlîey've withered undher the

don merit? scorchin' curses o' the poor, an' theit they
e have plunilherel ar' made desolate. Oh, ay !

t CEIAPTER XXV. V'il eurse 'et sid ail the veins e' ny heart,
that neither tieir seed nor breed n-sy thrive,

uITE B NSUEE.--THIE INTERNL T AT SLEVE nor know leongth e' days, norb oneur, nor
e Aliii. glory in the land !" returned 'eggy Connor,

With slow step, ad burden, and wildc-uttered weith hearty eloqueice ;--" irrah, why
M ai, tronandeat'tier wind upfromt the valu

A.l J ondîl lamlentatiosslute thernaiilm, " Curses, like crows, go ont to fee an'
w Where their fathers arc seoping. the -ilent anti stini ! cone honte to roost,.so I wnibitn't curse any-
Iilid, wili 11 y' t1i n w il Irini: li Ilink 01c ie il i-d'rot tise in, tplat- wa thbî, k nut hesîlrc air,.rer tiare;one, but lave 'ei to God," said Kitty.

t Ce r tIser r, ltettiil, irait e t vii îîry tcplore, leggy uttered a nortof lissent; '"Lae'en
t They weepcfor the tarless, whosea orrowarte der" to God, indeed j Maybe it's forget 'nem He

i•..U. would orniot think thy werue aobad,oniasswe
o The brigbt noontide sun oent down upon let h]imi iknow it, agra."
s weeping and wailing on that May-d'y when -Dis is, Godi help yar wvit. As if lie

P tei le d Naiaielg ame th e new ren didn't knovr the nuinber of iairs on our
th t-le les. Nathiînîiei L-unh, t-berien' reet-nu,

achieved his tithe victory, and bore away iis bond V siglhed Mrs. Doyle.
blool-staciied spoil frot the poverty-stricken I"Yes, in course, ma'am, I know ; but H
village and fanishing peasantry of Tubber. bas such a power to doe an' sec afther,

9 Conternation spread' far and -wide. Prle mrcaybe le doesn't bceinidi' every-
Sdisay a end ull dispair markeid every count- thing ut onet, barrin' lis attntion is isilee

enante', while deeper furrows, plouged by to 'em, eiU I d'yedCi think lle'd se such rVil-
feelings iutragel te atdness, ami latues don an' iota ouît nid his uist to wollop
fali pissions irnited ai agin" 'ici ' g t-eii shor ntie was tile

-eny ardespe-rate lbosomt, mightJ ren. logicat injoinderu a! agc-ious iPeggy ; not
diy'e rae i sme;for fin any te wrtch- atout- igsnorantt ecuuuulnsion for itou, ne? less

ed culovel a corp;e wcas wa:kinîg, et a wondte exaltogi idea cf thc Deilty, t-lai nianuy theorica
mare was ling, wiiie tli baud einef o'f sor- eatertedi b>' luir surpors la sc-holastic
rats waiîct on thbe nuight lreeze froua shicin' erudlitins ni ae ateu day. Hi-r aurditery net
tc rcheciling, îlendedi sad cc-hons waithr the being lic humorer to entear tiuo theicolical de-

tdirrcai hiomekli-sevwamlercersinu c-sti-red agroups bante, lipsed! lto silccee, .lill 'Thadyil 1)oyle
lidiniug mounrnfunl facewell ta thei charred'c agamlî bîroke the spell, s, img to onec cf tle
we-ekîî-s ofii t n eu f xhs tIiet- f->r genersaton had5 tc meni nieart imn.

sheite-redi tlt-e'irtads frm tithe inuter-'s iin. " la therm anything more rîboust tht w-rock
i'iî-iivni iflast, arît tiheiti ru walls wsthlini thec at Nesecasct, Prendelrgast ? I hi-er there

saimcnu>r o! s-hose enclocsurec, im jcoy andt i was not cite saveid but theo ona Mi'. Miles
îßltic-ionî, la disîress and' fit wantt, doet0ife O'iyraie cauight houldtt cf."

;aymprat-hies ihaal beeni hinlsy> fostered, andîî '" Oih, scirra knowes I knowir,'' re-tured
mîanîy e vis-ttac expeandedi ic lu blohoming îlotsecr. P'renderegast, piulling away' vigorusly bot-en
De partinig Tnrai thie belovedl sot!, liho lest cf ech-l waîrî ; "' wtrt dent! bidies n-as tierowna
t-eir poorn euarthly> pSssesions, t-ho subi r- t ies heid c dacently', tee' lots e' goodis wsen
mainingti l ie thaet hadnc tinketd themm t-c a cthrown- lis along tire ecoast. Tue petddlera la

blirighîted land, tlic- turnted thteir si-ary fee-t bris>' clown tamîong t-be peopula huyiu' 'cru p."
to swelt! t-le t-ide cf papernismn iloîring froîm " Mureta, Ccd help ns, but the-re's a cight
couentless ctler serurces towa'îrds tle metuc- ci' thrrosuble ever-ywhecre !" argain sighedn Mrts.
poli., brminginug la their equalit! t-tain te oyle, disent-angling n sk-einr cf Iax.
tle tiens antd pumrlir'us cf vice asci proilipracy "So lthere is, rttanira," said! ttt paie-faced
t-c n-hich the>' ere crowcding, fatni seedi te youngn'coman,tdrearily ; "hcbutvwemay alwaey
gerandaate lu t-lese fertile batleds, aund at-ne coumnt on ILtwhie t-be hansheo gives w-arni'. "
distanît day, fa inat but awfnui retribution, to " Ay, la trotb, «roon ; air', b>' thbe saune
sent-tot broadcast cn ever>' empaisoned! gale teken, thse wreird wotian lias beent thcese thuee
ndt tint cf boavceut tht t-nut cf pestiience, nighrs rusnnin' keoomn' ail rouant about tbe

tle broathl cf tle Angel cf Dentb, whroan ne ceunthry'," oxclaimet! tbe beuxomratrona, withb
bots couîld bar out cf girrect chamber or nulînation, excitedi b>' thle evident interest ira-
palace liai!, anti who-bse dire visilation, irre- apIred hby iar information.
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ir standing an end, and 'y perspiration

breakicrg in draps on eavery forehead..
Ye seen it 1'-" What was she like ?l"-

"on was she dressed 1"--" Where iid 'you
hee ber?" were the questions -put in swift

rotation by Rate snd Mary,4aithey came
lrWid efrmVi the dresser. -

utA l ernail, dawny erathur, no bigger ntr a

trainy child, an' dhressed in a blood red cloak
and hood., Whin I firat heerd the cry, I stint
do look out, an'sure there it was, forint my
ayes> sittin' in the pourin'rain, up at the very
tor cryin' as if its heart 'ud break. Wid
tijt I gave a screech, an olip the door, an'

hlen Erian coorne wid the dog he found me
îyiug ln a faint on the flure, an' no sign gooi

ar Lad of the banshee about the place, though
le sarched it aver."

A dead silence ensu-d, in which everyone
tokedagmastupon hianeighbor. Eupheimaand
Larry alone, halfi liredlulous, sought iu each
cther's ayes the expression of tieir opinion an
the subject; net that they by any ameans
doubted the geinine existence C se seIl-

anthenticated a pertsonage ; eut that the
tn>sterions teing shotild lave been brought
e close ta their own daor they held

ipaecyphalh; anid so each, busy with secret
Cegitation, maintained profosund stillness,
ati1 Mrs Doyle, rising from lher n heel,
id :
-'I duana, Thadty, but it's time ta be going

own a poor looney's wake; I daresay the
cghborse i ail gathered by this. Ockone,

one acisahlah machree, but it's yerself was
tie quiet, dacent mai, that never riz a band
u t to help a meighbor, or to make a spree

fair or patthern; au' it's could a' dead
rlyin' thisnight avouchal, wid the salt
rs o' tthen that loved ye wtell fallin' like
e rain upon yer bier, och, orra, orra! on
ci biat."
rLotoersa aei,"nturimured the pale womanr nding up t go, " but it'Il be the serrow-

ni lerrin' Vhe day the seven coffins goes into
uid Sliave doe churchyard ; there won't

a dhlirye .y in iall the couty. An' to think
tpoorRao -i, chat I--i titis marna hale

hear-t>' snstiuu., standin on herown flure,
in' a ntoggin o' butthermilk an' a male o'

raties tothe little lame boccagk Shaun aroce.
Firra stria ! cirra strua ! God look down
n the poor seuls, the twiddv au' orphans left
issolute this night ; may the Motier o' God
nIort 'em. Giod-evenir.' ma'anm, nu' God

ped yes all. Coone on, Brian, a
dressing ber husband, who, asslting,

heed his dlesen in his iwaistcoat pocket,

"Ay, sure it' tuine we war lit ; an' I
e t hoedowi carly the morrow wid tit

lithes an' pouy foi a load of turf to Nusas, an'
call at lKilentle. an' IBallyrmoreustace on the
51."

Gl d-evenin', alanna, an' sre we'd bave
en wid yt, oIly we're promised t go toi
bonuy's vwke tu-nighît ; but to-muorrow,

ze iol, we'll go over to poor iose tIsat
snt lefti the warrant behind hier of a finer1

oman or a betther neigibor, wife, un'
Cher, ferriergarC, aroon in'cniira," s--
medi Mrs. Doyte, launching out Intoearnest
negyric of her deceased friend, as ae took

ave of the couple who set oi in that di-i
ction; tien turning t o Peggy Cullao, also
eparing to go strith her husbasnd, Andy,
a said s I Ye might as well, alanna, lave
lis' ta poor Kevin Kelly's corpse louse tili

-morrow, an' coome wid us ta Mooney's.-
rd, save us ! whsat's that ? '
Arrested inl her sentence, Mrs. Doyle, with
lien jawy an dilated ye stared wildly1
ond, and met ouly panic-atricken faces, as
gentle rapping with knucklea was heardi
the door; for in thegregarious communit>,(
hich Mrs. Doyle formed a member, it was -

derstood tht the door, ever on the lstit,1
ve frce ingress t -every visiter, and dis-

msed with the ceremony of craving ad.--
sion any hour before bedtime,

But in;ensified in its agony was the dismay
etery osom, when a low, rnoaning cry of!
tress, accomspanied by unknown words,
ered in Bo e strange, unearthly accent,'
1 upon their alarmed cars ; added tVo this,

dog, iing up"ou a turf creel inthe corner,
up a furioues clamer of yelp and bark ;

old gray cat jumped upon the1
le and looked towards the door; and
cocks and liens, roosting among the raft1

, ilutterd uneaily, and showed aigns of
turbed test, ail of whih portent. seemed
betoken evil ut hand. Stouter than ithe
ers. JohnnyD Doyle, after sone hesitation,
nied the little casement ta peep cautiouslyf
; but swiftly drawing in hie head again,e
jaculated c "Gooi Lord ! it's lthe ban-t
e " 1his was tie climax : no one swooned
fainted ; but some ft es grew ashy and
e purple, while ill semd threatanetd
h asphyxia fremu ignedi breath. they
il, tiny voice without ieanwhile wailedt
urnfîlly on for sonem momients-ages of!
or-and then, slowly retresting, waed

ter and fainter, and died away. There is a
inating point, beyond which human emo-

.s of joy, sorrow, pain or fear, .may not
in; then with the ebb of the tide coms -

thy or reaction ; go bure, out of despera-e
sprang courage to confrent the worst ; -

Thady Doyle, being the first bo ragainn
nes,opened the door to look ot, despite -

warmng estion of his friends. A balisy t
th of nuight air and silsery streau of
ulight fluioed the obscurity of the 
ing, briging out ini more distinet
f tise stadowy' forma grouped ini

-fiiicaering glowr e! tIse turf lire, lied
iga.inlo living thinîg wsithout mtia dte eye;
tracs wareds withs s gentie msotion lundte
nid bree-rze, tad tisa stars chant brightly -

te unclouded1 heavene abat-e.
Mother- cf God t wihac is it, at ail ut aIl?"
i Mrs. Deyle, withi faitering speech.
Sorrssaightt a' anuythîing I ses," returnedl

husbaunul. " Jhnuny, acic, ye only' teck I
aeout e! s: ye seent nostin' barrin' dte
sa, an' gosA rah enie, w<sain'thisai heass
g te heast."
legorra, I titi; I seen it standin'
a mioun!lih as plain mis I see yerself, s
r.; peri-sited Johtnny ; "a *eeny
'hke st-at Brian Cormac'e wrife Vnuld I
ici a rueiclok an' hiood, su' black hasir I
cain' ct-et lier face. A chier-na, Id listes
gher t" s
disiied taL dsisatar swas now loomniug t
e htem in sauna form, iwiith louis anti I
hi ex pre-ssivea of sublmissionî te te dit-inea

msingil witih .interjecionîs of sors-aw,
reaigu-d peuasantry> enpe-ditd thmeir de.
ire te the -wake, troopiîg ail teoether for
et.isun. andi seon dtoesheiling ai Thuaiy c
Oîwas dserdead by' ail, suive Euphiemia,

tM Il-- haîd prohtibited fs-oui gaing Vo
e' .- -mnuch ta lier regret. Neily', j

Itudi Lînrry, tao, hsai affer-ed Vo stuty toa
Iecmpîany,as hadl also K-itty ; btEI- a

, hmase motprominentvirtuewas unsel- i
in liblilier mostpro-enimientfeature was

go and feartess pirit, rejected an aller i
sie well knew would have debarred a

of smch pleasure. Se sying she roud
bed, ishe saLw them off, and stood look- c
after theta tilt they were out p
iglt; thon sie turned to rake h
er the embers of the fire, andt

g leiself, lapsed into a train of a
y musing, bt not for long, ofi mind
etive for r se. Sie was ou her feet i
and to t se door. The bansee die-

1 her inaginato uiOnly te set lr wita c
rk, eald give -motive ta huer energy;cmlid like tonce it wit hier own eyeh, jbi
r it ithil her own ears ;be would aven I
to it if she mat it, and learu aso-
tidngs of! hih iEtas tia bèarer, t

The idea, conceived in thought, vas n
slow ' ta embody ituelf in purpos
Gatly closing the door -behind. lier, an
taking the dog, sha set off in 'quest of t
banshea, arguing to herself : "It must hai
gone ta soma other cabin ;-nat, of cours
anywhere there's a wake, but where she bh
to warn somene else." And awî
she sped, the clog leaping and barking besi
her, as she took her way tiwardsi
remote but, nestled among mountai npuath
The reader nay smile incredulous, for iti
seldom, indeed, that such pursuit has bei
crowned with success. Nevertheless, Euph
mia's quest was successfal beyond lier mo
sanguine expectations, since she hadi not tr
versed a hundred yards when, a
rested by the dog springing awa
and barking vociferously at soM
object concealed iu a thick clumpo
brushwood, she turned towards it, and the
with awu beheld the identical banshee cowe
ing in terror from ithe animal, and looking t
very pictuvu of suffering and misery. As lo
in a0 tonishment, Euphemia stood sti
gazing upon the eyes that peered so wis
fnlly into iers, the mysterious being ros
and made a demonstration of approachin
That was enough.-allEuphenia's courageeva
orated, and, without asking any questions s]
meditated a hasty scauper, and had actual
made some swift paces, whea a shrieko
terror attracted a hasty backward glance
and shie beheld the object which had evideu
ly followed her rapid flight pinione
and prostrate under the grip of th
dog. This brought ber to a standstill.
ber sense told her that if th
thing were indeed a banshee o
supernatural visitant the animal could ni
take held of it. Reassured, she retarne
called off ber canine champion, assisted th
afirighted stranger to arise, and briefly ad
dressed her:" Wbat are yon ?" Syllabtl
strange and unknown, fell upon ber ear, an
taking hold of her band, with piteous eye
looking into her face, the little one crie
bitterly. Euplemia fait ber heart moved t
compassion; though still not quite sure o
the terrestrial nature of the unknown, wh
however, seemei ta be l trouble sie coul
not explain. Tales of fairy and genii, whic
she had been luately reading, came to he
mind. What if this should be some enchan
ed princess, like the White Cat, or soin
visitant escaped from fairyland, but yot unde
fairy spell tao b broken by talisman applie
by inortal hand. Quick as thought lier swil
intelligence suggested a test : she drew frot
ber bosom a crucifix, and, blessin
herself, held it up to the strange
wvho, as instanily conprehendiug th
suggestion, took from lier own neuk a cor
responding symbol in gold, and, prescntin
it, she smiled and lauglied ani 1Hessed herse
in turn. Euanlemia perceived thit the objei
wvas niteiher banshee, fairy, nor enchante
princes, but a Clristian of mortal mouild
though whiler ashe caine from, or who she wa
renained as yet a dark eniguua.

" Can't you speak Engîish, or Fretich, o
Irish, and say whereyou comefromani what
is you wnt?" continued Euphemia,1"
think, after, after all, you're only achild lik
any other. If I could but usnderetand whal
you say ! i don't know your language."

The stranger, in response, anly shook hi
heau, yet seemed as if with greedy ear ah
stroer to take in every word ofthespeakerwh
nt length disappointed, set off homeward, tht
atranger, to her amaement and annoyace
keeping close beside her. Together they sr
rived at the threuhold ; Euphemia entered
and the stranger, uninvited, followed. Vit
concentrated attention she appeared, hal
ahmly, half-inquisitively t scan the interier
till spying a piece of griddle cake upo
the shalf, she made eager s1ign to
have it, and Euphemia, giving it to he
with a mug ofi milk, she ate with th
avidity of one whe had been long
fating, after wrbicli, with the hand of Euphe
mis, which Bhe had repeatedly kissed, locke
in hers, she sat down upon the hearth befor
the roned up fire, leaned ber heasd upon lie
lap, and dropped off into a deep alumber
Returning at dawn from the wake, the Dayl
family . pioneered by Kitty Burk in advance
atood till upon the threahold at siglt o
Euphemia faist asleep in the carppnter's arm
chair, and thu banshee reposing along witl
the dog at ber feet.

Roused by their entrance, the childre
wakened up, and the stranger, hrinking be
hind Euphemia, appeared to ahun the pryinj
eyes, ail eaetred apon bar with acute scra
tiny.

"Gra achree a coleen oge! in it a bat
shee, or what is it, at all ?" exclaimed Kitty
Burke, taring hard Lt the paradoxical y ol
yeung face hefore ber, while the others
took note of th Silk stockingi tant
red morocco boots in which the tiny
feet were cased, and the blue volvet frock
and dark crimaon mantle of! e Spanish
aloth that arrayed the amall figare, ad the
black silky hair that clustered in tangled
tresses round the clear, olive-a silexioned
eheeks, and the lastres brown eys asiuing
beueath heavy, sareking Ismes. " Arrah
muaba, it ain't a bamshee, but some child
that'a uthrayed, an' hsloaging to rich people
too," said Kitty, fearlesaly taking in her
arrxa. " Spake, aann mi.chree, sure ye
ould enougi to teli yer ustry, barrin' ye
daumb, poor tbing, for ye must be eight year
ouldt, anyway, an' s euh. little cne, I warrant
Muusita, Miss 'Phemnia, bow didi she oomne inu?'

" I went to look for lher, andi founi lier in
thse branmbie cimrsp undier dte htawthorn
hedge, andi site followed me home," saidi
Euplhemia.
"lory' lie Vo God, aanna " exeaiimedi Mrc.,

l)oyle, whocse apprehteîîious werfl not disasi-
pated b>' titis nîeount; "jye haduibest not
ae msetdled with te crathur, Mise 'Phiemia.

Whaut if hier own pèepla.-that's tisa geood peo.
ples (sairies) -be lookini' for her, snd find
ber itere, autre it's urdteredi we'il ba."

"eForra feur, Mfouly," retarnedt Kity,
w-hase long t. .wn residensce htad nlot b>' uny'
mseatns weakenedi her faitth inthie lare o! fairy';
but site hadi spiedi, anal nsow heldi up ta view,
thea little crucifix suspended round te cild's
ank. " No lepreeihaun or ninashie li-ar dur-
id face thei lie ô' thaut: No, achorma, she's
a Chtristiani child, a.n' ans o! our persu:asion,
too, au' noa heretic, by' tise same token, ho w-
tome ver shte cornes lhere."'

Satisfied b>' thtis assurance, and no langer
gazinîg on tisa uncannyn> thmng witht scar-ed
vieion, Mail l Dyle leading te exaimple, all
crowdeds retînt te little strasger seated
peacefuilly anti cenfidingly' on Kitty's lasp,
and lcoking with eyes of year'ning trust into
thseirs ,

6 Queen o' glory, but it bates Banagher 1
ejaculatrd Mrs, Doyle, emboldened to takte
the crucifix in her fingers, but for the prudent
purpose, entertaned lu secret, to maike sure
that no delusion had been practised upontheir
optical sense.

"'An' is it dumb the little crathur is, or
cân shie spake at all ?" criei the honDnt car-
pnter, who hd been ltvishly sprinkiing
himself and family with holy water, ta secure
them from the spell of witcheraft and .other
evil, till sight of the holy symbol, backed by
Kitty's ,hrewd speech quite banished all
dread from bis bosum.

" She's a purty. little colleen anyway,'
observedMary Doyle. "Take off her cloak
and let's iave a gd look athier. Jfiaha,
bîit sthe's a ralé 'li e péiucess. Look at the
larliit lace frill-à' ouffa tirimmin' Vhe neck
an sleeves o' her beautiful velvetfrnak, cou.
inuei t)hecarpenter'a eldent daughter, asîhe
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aot untiedi and threw offthe hooded mntle which zephyr'e wing, scattering cool freshness
e. enveloped the child's figure " Lord bless us? around. and sprinkling, as with unction,
d where's she fram, at ail au ail?" every brow. Upon every such breeze w'%as

he "Spake, acuihsla. If ye've got a tangue borne a wild, weird, rnelatncholy strain of
ve u yer head, say sometiin'," cried Kîte, music, whict, heard blending its symphoniesv
e, coaxingly, and sagaciousIy she alded : with the lisses of twilight, or thei mystic
as " Sie if it's from any foreign parts se li, beains of moonlight, had bees supernatrallyf
ay Miss 'Pîsemia. knows enough o' 1'rinch to di- awful; but hard evit Low, in the fulle
te coorse ber." blusm of nature, and tihe open eye
a - Or Larry, there, that's illiganit at the of day, the vibrating pulsations of the
s. Latin," sid Johnuy, fired with ts nmueh cur- mournful chaunt, the Celtie caosne the wild
is losity as tihe rest, looking at bis brother ulla hla, dite choral reframn of the Irishîdeath
en standing by, alsa imnersed in ivnder. song, now swelling in sublime pathos aloft,
e- "Complying with the general appeal ofA ll, now dying lu veeping nunbers ; now wtaiUng
st Larry propoundedsomeinterrogatiou in l atin. fitfully broken upon the car, now gushitingi
a- Tre child stared hard, evidently straimg like a tuneful rill, plaintive and low, iL thrill-t
r- with eager attention to catch the sense of the ed every nerve with syrupathetic emation,a
sy words, but in vain, and site shook ber head irresistible to the most calions, and, yieldinga
se hopelesaly. to the infection of sorrow gliding into th 
of • Tst sain't a good sigu, I'am afeardi," oh- boson, un unwoted sadries, at least, shouit
re servtd Winie Daly, a croneN who hadl au. conquer natures that could noV dissolve inu
r- companied the Doyles fron tihe wxke. tea.rs. Aîmc1l such regimcdirge, waftîng the
hta " Shure if shie wor a Christian she'd know pra.vr I' "rcssion o heaven's gates for
st somethin' o' the blessed L-stis." -the '- r-I seuls, the corpacs cf theair
ll, "'Arrahl inusha! how nuck do ye .know.o of i ni .-. 1t ighdbours were laitido rest be-a
t- it yeaself,that goet the round f e t. the niisan e walis a! tie olI abbey, and then,
e, stations. let alone a weeuy bit of a colecr," Fatier Murph, stanlinlg upon a little emi-
g. retorted Thady Doyle with scorn. " You nteueiw, waviug his hand tu impose silence, ad-
p talkto ber, fiss Themia, r-oo." dressei 1 the people, who throngeud and press-t
he 'Tisn' tany use, 'Tady,"cried Euphenia, e I a:·onui to hear imts:,
ly standing by Nelly, more practically e-mnplvel " My chilidren, sad bas been the oIlice mt-t
of lighting the fira and washing a pot of pose I upen us this dia., even that of laying
a, potatoes do put down ta boil for tise thej green sod over tie coldt ramains of those
t- breakfast; "I spoke to ler in every language wh yestermorn' were like yourselves, and
id I could think of, and it's aIl Greek ta ber." among yourselves, in the flesh,
te At tiat momen the weary chilk, either b- cof wetting the clay above them
1 ; coming impatient or frightened, began ta cry with our tears, and wearying heaven withN
e and whimper cabalistic words in an unknown cries for their spirits' pardon and rest ir'1
r tongue. glury. But, my children" (his voice faltered),a

ot - I ti ye she isn't lucky - site'. undher a " while I weep with yen, ay, burning tearsï
d, charmn," exclaimed the crone, blessing hersaelf of sorrow and indignation, shalt I net, youra
e vehenently. "Did ever any one hear the father, guide and friend, aie reprove the im- 
- like a' such apache, for ail the world like pulsive ardor which led yon te disregard my,
s, the voice ao' the wind upon a fairy char.- arnest entreaties, my solemn warning, aven
id sedach, or the pipes of the coelhie while I uluient tie persecution tthat goadedi
-£ by the haunted rath ? Put her out, I you to resistance--tbat resistance ta
d tel yez, or there's no end t the salth o' mis law and authority which I have never
o fortune she'll bring to the house; the Lord ceassei lt deprecate, Carried away by passioü
of purtect us !" yot forgt, soie of you, my consel, nay, my>
o, Go long wid yerself au' yer prate, an- commndit; an hen the oppressar snsote yen
i gryil> cried Thady Doyle, observing the effeint lu histyraîisiy, imatead of comuitting yourt
b of the speech upon the sitsple anditors, anil cause to livine vindication, you tmust needs
cr taking the child in hiasarns. "Tihere, deel- vitnlicate yourselve So, bbeholi ithe result t
t- jI ? in, machrce don't cry. See what WVhat availed your strong hands, and your
e I've got liere," See whAit 've got bere," anid sharp pikes, and your pititiil snumbers, but teI
cr lie extracted froin hie poeket a, piece of sugar- give tiat pretet to the enemy for w lib heb
d? stick sote iawkinîg vendor of sweets hadl hungeredl, to s!auîghter you and your wives
ft given ilas at the wasske. ant chiiren wilhout mîîercy, te wreuk your
M " Very wlIl, Mr. Doyle, have it yer own little hoeics,mnult sncîsiyoi forth nîikedi spo ithe
1; wav," said Wianite Daly, as bitterly o&nlfeded wor'tl. t> chil Ire t i have not tine to say
r, at lier opinion being discountenanced as te to you now a i that ny heart yeurns t) poura
te eioat scientiiii propounder of a nte theory or forth,for business calls mlie hence ; but,oncefor 1,
r- dic'tater of a new creed could be at tiidismg all, 1 priay, I conjure you, Ieair Mtus voice, ani
g his argument rehutted or cavilled at by ; o1' byii yîtjînsŽtion. Le this hour o thurri-
f ait aldacilous sciptic. "All I've tu say i , ane asid dark diiasler lilow over in pece.

et if you spake ta tite ierb womtant, Brave not the wrat of eviliram, aritm bothLI
di Stacie Mulioon, maybe yo'd beedl ier, arice, wth the vill and the pier t o afllt you.
, ori the fairy maus, stimus Beg irig, that Strivue by submissin and tience to court at
s founid out the witees that ued ta uiik Nano least a respite, till itis angry passions coolI

Casey's cons in thie niglit, an' thin escape down and botter f-elingsi aniIate lhis lrcast.
ir befure morn, in tili shape e' hares up tu the Should it be Go'will te permit thus atili
it hil. Anyhow, as I u.vurn't no wish t be t wield the acourure, bend lu acqiiescence
I fairy-sthruck, I bid yez goot-nioru', an' to each stroke. Ranenber the eariy Chri J
e Molly, a4thore, kep au oye ta yer milk au' t as, your forefathere, what things they
it butther, i bild ye." uíferet ta enter into that glory which no 

" G aiong wid yersaelf for an ould man can take frt-m theni, and where, uitting
r blathernnmscate," said Thady, sitting dowu upon eternI thrones, crowned with sun- c

te with the child ou bis kne, and stroking ber beams and clotheil in the hues cf the rainbow,
o, head. " I niver knew hari cums o' doing a with every tear they 'shed shilning like a gem
e gsod tura yet to man or baste ; an- upon thair garments, they look down iupon
, shure, colletn, if ye belong ta the good people yen wagiug your earthly strife with the
r itsef it aiun't an evil turn agin demn, exulting in your victory, and im-i
, tiim as befriuda ye ye'd do? Maybe its a patient ta recuive you ito their blis.

h creek o' goold instead ye'd be lavin wid us, Coie, every man, pledge me once
f- avoarneoe. An' coreme, Miolly, atir yerself more that, whate'er betide, he
, won, an' hurry the breakfast, au' let's got ill not iiadly rush upotn destriuc-
n off u tie for the berrin'." tion by beiug his on avenger; but commit
A "What burying, Thadyi Sure they're himself ta tise care cf ithe Almighty, whose
r not going to the churchyard before to-mor- blessing I hera invoke upan every head."
e row ?' cried Euphemis, wbo was busy skim- Slowly, reluctantly, dubiously the congre-
g ming milk at tise dresser and filiing te nog- gaated peasantry yielded to the prayer of their
- gin, while Kitty Burke w'as foeding the fort pa.stor, who fervently callei ldown benedie-v
I at the door, and Johnuy was, with is sisters dians upou themi. Many, indeed, imiipatientefa
e Mary anit Kate, setting ioffwiti ithe pills Vo his exhortations, murmured] among tlem-
r milk. selvaes.
r. "Ay, are they, du insimhree ?" respondedl Jolhnny Doyle whisperedY, soo voce, to
e Mirs. Doyle, takiug tise bellows out of the Terry O'iool2, beside hii : "Augl, what's

hand of Nelly, -ho now, supinely sitting on the good o' the pikes ta us now ? It's juste
f ier heels, was intently surveying the strange folir,ihness his riverence is talkin'. la a man
- ehildt relining quietlyr upou lier father's if he's attackedi not to defenl himself, doesd
s bosom. " Father Murphy, God bles hins! he mant e"

core down ta the wake, au' tould us that, "a«iix, ll houl uny grip o' the pike, any
n as he had to go down to day to Ferns and way, come what will,.'g-uited Terry, whose
Enniserthy, an' thore w r signa o' throuble brother was amang the sbain.

g by new regimsents of soldiers comin' doitn Och, mush isa, is r rence in te hard,"
- -Lard Roden' Fox-hunters te the Curragh, observ.d Moll Doyle, much dissatisfied, te

an' Bereaford'u 131o.dhoucnds, an' the Ancient kitty. "Shure a poor-spirited heu 'ud
- Britons, au' lots o' Hessians au' foreign figlit forl er chickens, if they were attacked

y soldiera billetin' on every cabin-it wai'best by a cur ; an' it' a maine haute would't de-
d ge the bodies daoeutly iuterred lu time. fend its you g l danger. I know if I sean
s Lor:1 save us ! tIdbread but there'l b. mas- my hildîbre in jeopardy, it 'ud go bard widi
dl acr t!" and ahe gave the pipe of the bellowa mte statay quiet-an' I wauldn't.i

a tbrust Into the lire, and vigorously ble iup "Treth I dunno; he muet mane it only in
a strong bilameunder the bubbling boiler sus- raison," suggested Kitty, puzzled a good deel.
pendail upon a book aboe it. " PLI be sorry, if a fellow lit ny Ned, tao ses

e "And s they're all to go out to-day," lila take it like a poltroon ; 'd b ashamed
musarmured Eupisemia, in toue of disappoint- of hi fatbhr'a son, so I woulid."
nent. "I thought I ould have got over ouI "Ail I know i," said O'Brien the plaugs-
the poy te Mile., and aske hii ,t let me ma, ssiking away, '-lin m1eddIlle wid no
go to-morrow. I bate Miles, hseaao cross taan that doesn't wid me or mine ; ani asny
and proud ; ad if Hlugh wre here, and gave tiat dosa lil bis hlim a lickcof ns clogh alpsu,
.me leave, I'd go in pite of hit, and -- " if it tror the colonel o' the regiient."C

r ' HW$t, darlint, maid Kitty, coming in. " I've meade ten score atout pikes," growled
r Misther M iles is very g o t je. au' ye Meoty the bla.eksmith, " an', by Jaers,
r wouldst vx him hy stubboraness an' dia I'il not tiut the loen of 'em nor thet use ofL
sobeiensa, afther he forgav'e swhat, je tien 'em neither, if su an' sthe>' be nantin'.
.baera. Stoay statam, alanna, an' radî yer " Lord aend we'il have nso nee4 fer 'em,"
star>' bock., an' playp wid this little oe, aia' saisi Thuady> Doyle, " huit aureai! we bave, it's
aisuse ber." well ta have 'emn Vo the fera, anyway>. Jolinuy'

i " An' li lave yie sugar an' currants, for a busa gat ive atowed aswa>' ini the hauyrisck.
Ioake or posddin', au' je hsave eggs au' c-raime. Coomu icomue, Tisady>, yous ait' tIsa gossans,

gaulore, riwuashlu," muid Mu-s. lJoy'le, pekiîg au' hatve us bit o' ba-con au' cabbtage ; I.'veo
the podutoas witht a stick, ta findt if Vie>' we-re aîxedi poor Ter>' tun' t-o or VIhree more, an'
dlone, we'il taka a sup ut Gavanusgli' ta keep up J

E uphemîia yiebldedi sullea suhmiusion Vo eut hearts swhila dthe wife, nid tdie girls tus'
fade> enavying Vt happier tiestiny> af Naelly Kitty, goes on afere Vatoinave Vie dinner agirs
anti La-rry, whos wera at thautmomuent eugagrd swe get home.>'

-in driving batik a couple of rastisvo piga wich Mooney, being agreeable, Lta>' adjournedi
badi broken fromn chair sLpy sud tuaile resolute do s shseîe on te way, wthile huis helpmato, .
demnstration e! inviting themseelv'ea Va break- wviith lier sons anti diughtters, Kity, sud a ,
fait witht tite famuil>', anti, lus a fit of hernie fait femala friendus, dliscuissing the eventse o! I
aulks, dbservead: "I don't wanit any' cake or the timets, trudge-d bsefore, Vo arrange te-
pudding, anti I woultin't ha bothereti wisth adsic concerus, anti îiveighu do thteir htearts'
sIhaLf lits leprechun; sa jeu msay cake har contant agaitnt tise pacifie disposi:ion a! their .
wsiith yous," te neitht c a! wich gra.cions as- pater.
sîrances Kit>' or eJr fostec-mnotherc paid te ( Ta be constimned.> s

ieasut attention. t
The mueriians sun, lika a ehielad cf gobld, "-~-~

iras blazimng lu te bine daine o! hseav'en, an- Young Mien 1--Read Tihis,

Itechued by' a singlei vaspour, w-lenua long lune- TirE YosLTAI B-:r ou., af Murall,
raltran, omptedof anyhundred perstons, hiii., affer to senti their eleait; Esacvno-

GJadoo. No pssing-heli cannounc'ed Shavte ss ntu-lai for thtirty' da.ys, do mtens (y-oung ou
oarthtly tenemtents e! seuls gone home mare ol)a- itdwt evu eiiy oso

being conveyeti Vo ceommigle dent wsith duset, itality anti mnhooised, suid aIl kidreti l
* :~:t t. - :.,~s ~,. .-.~,. ~.'?.troub les. Aiso for rhecnim atism, neuraii-,

t eason orcangets- àsraVais, untiua.ss' aLler siseases. Coin-trumpet sihall c)eall them once again to pt o at ars'oon t e i gorand man. <
ithe cast-oif garmnent, and stand lving pood ruaranteed. No rik is inuirred as thir -

nmen in the Ilesht once more, face to face with
friends aud foes. But far awray ty da ia trial la allowe. Write tlsem at onea

fa.r away over the purpe, lieath- for illustratet pamphl ree . 22G
r clad bille, over the desolate moor,

dotted] wtit uthes and stagnant fens, where ,
the rabbit and iare disported, and the plover TNi
and bittern screscaed; over loely plxin stra- thongh he bs been dead many year. His

r versed by devious, footpaths and meandering Elixir for the cure of coughus and cols aihas
streams-; over tangled copse and wastes of already outlved him s quarter of a century,s
yellow fuze, browned by goats ; over solitary and is sltill growing i favor with the public.

h4mlet and dark, waving swoodland, float. s
ed upon every breeze, reilolent with Ail those whobave used Baxter's Mandrke i

c the perfumed breath of spring, the fragrance Bitters speak very. strongly in their praise. i
of lier garland of violets, hawthorni.meadow- Twenty-five cents par bottle.'
saweet, woodbine, .dogrose,. daffodil, -cowslip,
and prinrose, ivith countles& balsamic herb, In case of bard cold othinig ill relieve
almoat oppressive in theirisurfeit of'fragrance te breathing so qîuickly as ta rub Arnica &
but for tise 'light, airy flash of the frequentI- Oil Liiiment on the chest. ""a

WIIAT4S TRIS )ISEASi THAT IS
COMWG UI'ON US,

Like a thief tt siglît it steals in upon us a
swvares. Muny persnshavepains aboutstechest
and sides, and sometines lus the back. They
feel dull and sleepy; the muouth lus a bad taste,
aspecially in themorninug. A sortofsîdcacsline
collects about tie teeti. The appetite is poor.
Tsaeelsasufueelisng hike ut hictît-> 1ud othdIe
stoiacli ; umeritsin, s a faint aIl- gone sensation

Ite pit of the stomach wiich food duot-s iot
tisfy Te eyes arc sunken, te hands and feet

becocue cold and feel clatinty. Alter a while a
cught sets in ut tirst dry'>, biut af ter us (et mitnthms
it is attendedv with a greenisi coloired expectora-
tien. The aflHicttd on feels tired ail the while,
and seep docs not ein tu affordanyt est. After-
a time ie becomes tnervoss, irritable, gleomy,
and lias et-i forebodiugs Threits a giddess,
a bort e! wluirlieg senationii inte seati ssieî
risig UP suddenly. - 'lie bowels becomeio cos.
tive; it eskin dry and hot ut tites ; the blood
becomes thick nd stagnant ; the whites of the
eyes become tinged witit yelloi, the urine is
scacinty and high-coloured, cepocsiiting a ediment
after sttnding. There lis frequently a apitting
us of the fond, somuetitmies with a sour tuiste, and
soneti'"es with a iweetisi tste : tltis ie fre-
quently attended. iwithi palpitation of the heart ;
te iuiozu bananes imtiairoti isitigt tttebefuite

Vte aes ; thar eis a felitg of great lirostratit
and iveakneas. All of thtese spyiptons ara in
turn presnt. Id iseoght that naly one-tirdt
of our population alis this disease in soie of its
varied forms. It lias beem found that smedical
men have mistaken the nature of this disease.
somie have treated it for n livr complaint, others
for cidney disease, etc., etc., but mone of the
various kinds of treatnent have beau attended
with siccess, because the remiedy should be such
as t act hariiously ipon each one of these
organet, sudlupotheostoinach mnsst-cl; for iii
Dsan, u(fe this rel> sîsa the ldieae us>
al of thse organs partake of this disease an
require a remsedy that -ill act upon all ut the
saine time. Seigel's Curative Syrup acte liko a
charm in this clss of compulaints, giving alniost
immnediate relief. The fôlloving letters from
chemiets of standing in the comnunity whera
the> tive show im what estimation the article is
lseid.

Jil.n Archer Hlarthill, near Sieiild:-I cau
confidently recnmend it tu all who mua e suf-
ferinsg from liver or stomach copluits, haviig
the tetimuuony of my custuiuers, who h-Iave deriveda
greauit bentit frtn tise Syrupandi Piils. hei sale
ta sinresaiug wondsuerfuilly.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, Yor Street, Blfat :-I
liave isold a.large quantity, anid the parties lhave
testified to its being wht-at you repree1t it.

•J. S. Metcasl*55, iglgatL kndl:-Ihave
always great pileiaure it recourîmenditig the
Curative Syrîsui e f I isave ume's-sr ibeii uilcasa
lii nticit dliais tot rauievsd tir csmutd, tandtiIbauve
suld iany gr'os-s.

Rbt.G. Gould, 27, High Street, Adttover:-I
luhave alswayps taken tagretît inuterest in yoirumedi-
:in-s and i. have reune ded i n, l Iihave
found nuttintermus ess "uf cure frtom tieir su-

Thiiu Chapmanc, West A uek!ani :- 1 titnd
that ti trade steadaaiily Uruass 1 ell mtuoie of
your stit-dicine th Iain ther ktl.

N. Dit-t-hl, Clui, Sa :-AIllmsh btuy it are
plesed, aut tcoiuend it.

Ju. bilk-wili, A.P.S., Kinigtsbritge :-The
puiblicsei unoaimreciateltheir grat e valise.

A. Artisetudat, Markot Stret, Daon-in-Fur-
:es :-Itl isneedlesa for me to say tat yoiur
,aluable nedicinicahave greatsale in titis district
-greater than uny other I kanow (if, giving great1
natisfaction.

Robt. Laine, Meksham:- I can Weil recom-
mend the Curative Syrip from ihaving >ruved
its eflicacy fer indigetiaon myelf.
Frikekheim, Arbroath,Forifarshire, Sept, 23, 1882

Dar Sir,-Last yoa I sent you a letter recum
mendug Mother Seigel's Syrup. I have siry
much pleasure in still bearing testironiy to thie
ver>' atisactory resuts cf0 the fanied Syrup and
Pille. Moat patent medicines die ut with rue,
but Mother Seigel has had a steady sale ever
lu co usnaaced, and se stihili a agrut de-

micimit slvwisai1Ifin-t aL beu- u o mut-IhIe unt-ticiuit-.
The oures wich huave conue under iy noetce are
chiefly those of liver complaint and general
debility.

A ciritain iniibster in imy neighborhood says it
is the ouly thing whichl lcas betiited lhini ud
reatoredi huntîs o his normal condition of i aith
ifter besig unable to preach for a conisiderable
length of tinte. eouuld mentionalmso a greuat
inany otIer amsas, lit pspasce'would tnt allow. A
itear fris d of amine, wliî is ver tuct caIdictetd
do cststi'etcuu, or cectutiîuatieuu, fimuda t-slitther
seigel"I'pill4 'are the orilhy iills uwhicl ttit his
cosmîplaint. All other pilla cause a reactimi
which is very annoyinug. Miother Seigel's Pills
do not bisveta %bad after-effect. I have mtch

asura in commendug ag.untoL stffermrig
uanity' MiLther Sag' meicinets. ivwhich are

no shaa. If this letter la of any service you
tan ipublish it. 5

le rs ay dmr>y,
(Signeti) William .. G(lLws, Charniat.A.aJ. .'iii, ,miatp

15th Augist, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I strite to tell you tht Mr. i-nry

Hillier, tuf Yatesbury, Wilts, inftrtin me that ie
suffered froin a severe forim of indigesnttlon for
upwards of four years,anmdt tooknoendtoftdoctor's
medicimie vithout. the slightest busnetit, ni de.
clares Mother Seigel's yrup wbichl he got from
nie lias saved his life.

(Signedi N. Webb,
Mr. White. ('heumiat Caie.
A. J. White, (Limited) 7 St. Jaunes Street,

Montreal.

Maggie Mitllchell "called" on Maud S. lu
Cinaianati.

Do ut sgaer from SiekEadaube a maomeut
longer. It is not necissary. Ca ter's Little
Liver Pilla it-i cure you. Dose, asie little
pill. Ail druggists saell them. tta

Mcr Clevealand' aisan shtakes sire esunated
atV 8,000 a week.

* * * Delictate dIseuses ln eliter sex,
moevaor induaced, speedil>' curedi. Book
thiree (3 et.> stamîps. Addresns li confidenmce,
Wldu's Disp:.nsar>' Medlical Asocistion,
Bulifîlo, N.Y.

Colorado nomen tramsp aroud la cothon
stockings widIs cte termsmneter ut 40 degrees
below zero. Thueit feet don'c get warnmed np
until about Vthe lant e! July.'

Heiolrsay's PLa. -The chauges o! ternpera.-
tnca anti sweather fraeently upset personse
whoa are must cautions ai tueur heaîlh, anti-
moid particular lu Viseir dieLs. These cor-
rectiveo, purifyi.ng, and gaentle aperist Pilla
a Lise buet reey> for ail defactiva actions

if dîme digestive organa ; they s.ugment the
ippetite, strengtltcn Lthe atomaichu, correct
bitiausnees, anîd carry oil' aIl that la noxiouse
from te system. Ilolloway'a Pils are cem.-
posedi o! care balsama, unixedi w'tih ianer
miatter, ant aton a account ara eauysl>
wrell adaptedi for the p-eoug, aluisî, anal

ae.As tItis pe-rle-su niedticinte has gainssi
lum ithe pant, so su ill it p;ea- itt in Vise

fusure b>' its raevaitiug awut invig:nrating qua-
ities, andi its incsacity' of duuntg lisasm,

A Kalanazoo ssloonkeep-r amonne «e "All
Irinka for 5 cents for the iext tilirty days."
A good tirie to procitre a m.tiner's supply.

In tiis country the degrees of heatand cold
ara net only various imi tse different seasons
of theyear, but often change from one extrene
to the other in a l ew heurs, and 's these
changes caunnot fail to increase or diminish
the perspiration, they must of courte aflect
the health. Nothing no suddeuly ab
stracts the pe.rspiration as sudden tran
sitions from heat t cold. Hea
rarifies the blood, quickensthie circula
tion and increases the perspiration, but wheu
these are suddenly checked the consequences
niust ba bad. The monst comon causa of
disease ii-s.obStructed- pespiration, oruwhat
-muomîly goes by the naine of catchiug oold.
I xsuc b ess use Bictrle'' Anti- nptiv;'

-j--
Ltehingile .S-mpni sms and ( t ere

The symptoms are unoisture, ice perspira-
tion, intense itchîinîg, iicreasied by scratchinig,
very distressing, particularly ut night, seiems as
if pin-worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the ptrivate parts are soietimues affect-
ed. If allowed ta continue v-y sermiuts results
mi. follow. "SWAYNS OINTMENT" ie
aîlesant stre cuse. Alîs for Tetter, Itci,Sut Risesus, Scuiti Heast, Jirj'sipsilas, Barbets'
Itch , Blotches, all scaly, cs-tisyS SiiDiseases.
Box by m-ail 50 cents; tiree for 8125. Auidres,
Dit. SWAYNE & SON, Piladelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists. 7 G

Bavaria huas enactei s law forbiddi" ths
narriago of couples sw-ho do not possess suffi-
cient means ta inamain thenselves.

CONSUMPTION CURE».
An ait îphysician, retired fromn practice, lia

ing halidaed in hi liands by an East lndia
nissionsary the formula of a simple vegetable

remieedy for the speedy and permanent aur eof
coimsutntpitioi, lronchitis. Catarrh, Asthima and
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a spositive
ant radical cure for Nervous Debility and al
Nervous Compfaints, after lhaving tested its
wonderful curative powlers in thousands of cases
lias feIt gi is.du t, >sualu I t rown t his su
ferisg fallaiqts.Acttiatedi b>'titis motiva and a
desire te relieve humain suffering, Iwill send
free of charge, to ails-li t desire it, this recipe.
in German, French or Eiglish, with full dire-
t ions for preparing and usiig. Sent by inailby
addressing wvith stam, namng tipapier W
A. Neoms, 149 Power a Block, Rocester, 14. Y
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The largest room in the world under one
roof andi unbroken by pilars is at St. Peters-
isurg. It is 620 feat long b>' 150 lu hratth.
Byuaylight it i nusei forb nilitary diaplta,
and a battaion eau coipletely maneuver init
Twdenty thousand wax tapers are reqaired t.
light it. lTi roc! of th ntrnaturn in a siuglo
arch of iron, and it exhibits erena.rkable en-
gineering skillu mIthe architect.

OUR HABITS AND OUR CLIMAPE.
Ail persons leading a sedeitary and inactive

life are miore or le s subject to derangement of
the Liver and Stonacht whici, if negleautod in a
changeable elitsuste like ours, leadis t chrmio
disease and ultiîmate maisery. An uecasional
dose of lcGasle's Comipotmund Bliutternut pills
will stiiulate the Liv to healthy action, ton
up» ti Stomttachl ad Digesti-eu Organs, thereby
rtig lie and vgor t athe slaste geerally.
Fr sah eve-wh-e. Price, ž5c per box, itv

xes .00. tMailed fre- tf postage om ruceipt
a! prsce niiiitsitti ' ) r1:tetmgaiaimitr--i.E.
Mc- ale,chtii, i tkttt-ago stuna.. ..

It liaa just tranîspiredi tbhat the chil,tron
originals of "' 1leletn's llhies " ha beent dead
m. peafue their amtitusiiig p-iniis s-ere
wîritt up and uittblished for tho world to
augi t

The Siersa of Worns are well-
known, but therenedy is noltalways
so well'detorimined. Worm Powders
will destroy them.

l'eroilHyacinth L falle ispon evil days
smie lis rettirn Iti Fritce. He ia, indetl, a
voice crying in the wildernseî., se rvuiiuss
ba<ies of all denminutions refuse him their
pulpits. 'Th other day be proposed ta de-
liver a duiscourmsîat Neuilly, in the eighbar-
lioolof Paris, but could fiadt admiqnien nowhore.
At lest, in desperatiou, hea besought the Eng-
liish rector of a litUt Anglican ihrch, re-
cently erected, to'graht him tadmission, and
ut firet the English inisisîter was as ilodurate
as the rest. Finally Pere Hyacihm won him
by pronising to prenounce a pnog.yriuaon
Luther. wlich hlic cdid, comaparing hiim to him-
self. The congregaticin amounted ta sveu.

Foî'he Cornplexion.-For Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, and all itching tumors
of the skin, use Prof. Low a Magic
Sulphur Soap.

The city expenses of New Y<rk are non'
$33.000,000 a year. Thoie of the gener-l
governeUt a&ra aboît $265,000,000. U'ith a
population of one milion anI a-alf, or one-
fortieth of the entire population of the oun-
try, the city expenses of New York tire one-
eiglhth as large as the expeseas of the general
governmnent.

Worms often cause serlouss Ilness
The cure is Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.
It destroys and expels Worms effea-

At Westport, Coln., Mr. James Hart &ai.
bis son William tioutght they woul do saime
cooking, Mrs. Hiart being away. They wore
a little tired of the old woman's culinary
work, antylo-, se they bought sema o meita
and thought they ouli lhave something good,
The little fahes were carefully cleaned and
rolled in wnat was supposed to ae flour, but
which proved to b 'rougt ou rats."

Good The Year Rouad.-National
Pilla are a good blood purifier, liver
regulator and mild purgative tor all
seasons.

Wihen Lloyd'a Register vas ostablisied in
ils piresent form, tif ty years ago, the largest
ssel on its books was the George IV., of

1,384 tons birdon, Nw thera are 195 tes-
sis of over 3,000 tons, one of th e mn-the City
of Romle-bein- mera tthan six tintes et large
as the Ceorge 1' .

EPPi's's (acot-GRtATEtrUL ANDi tSOMFoTINo
-1B> a thoeroughs kruniedge ucf te naturl

huirt hl gaen tIs eeasi o! dieson

thme finie propeartics of nall seliecte 'oo, 5-r
Eppa lias psroie our breakfast tablas withi a
deheastely iiavored bot-orage st-iasco p ma ae ns
ruany> heavy doors' bis. It ks b>' Lte .uicious
usae!o suds articles o! diet dtat a constitution
may' .b gradually buîilt Up until adtrons enoughs
de resist every Ltncy> te disease. -Iudredls
cf subtle mualaidies are fioatintg around us rady
te attacka swhesraver chiera e s aeuak point. We

yus> esci e tui> a fat al ist b>' keeping eu-

par> nourisihei framie."-Yiri/ Serse Gacette.
Mate imup li boiiu vater eormi. Soit ou-
1'ly i akaets anti tins, ea and 11b) by' groses,
labelledi, " Jas EPPes & (JO., Mo0msmopathia
Ohoemsisdts, Leuudon. Ewlo-an

It lit rmoret titat Prince Williaîu ef Prus-

e e nltore o! Aisse-Larraine sud tat la
possible tit autonomy> cf te provinces will

eaprOcusme aferwvards.

Wiseiy audopted b>' Dairymen.·
The adoption by most of the rrominent

daircmen and fmers of the United States,
of te Im. proved Butter-Color matie ln 2.J
liiihardson & Co., Buarington, Vs., Û
of theirwisdominla a business point of view.
Nearly ail winter butter is colored in order to
nake it msarketable, and this color le the best,
in regard to purity, strengt, permanence and
perfection of tint.

Payne l said to have stolen the mosi u
'nHome, Sweet Horie."

Regniars.
One of the strongest profs of th value o

Kidney Wort as s remiedy fr all diseases o
tie Kidneys, Liver and Bow'es ,is,the iact,.
that it le used and preiscribed b> regular"
physiciaus.- Philip . Balla . i M s
Lou, Vt., says c-" T ikelit all uall,-it le tb&
mioat succesful remedy I have ever sed."
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tHE~ TRUE WITNESS

-S. PnnDQTD AND PBIED T

AT , r n oFlCE :

Il 19AIG ST., Montreal, Canada.
beLpuo , . -n-u .50

p a e......... ..... 15.. ...l.... a...$1 . 0

TO ADVERTISERS.
J I lmtednuber cf advrtlsnnwnts o! approrcd
taracter wilI ho Inserted i l TUE TREEWITŽJS'

Ler 16upr lino agate), firetinsertion 1 pr lino eeh
subequent insertion. Spoclal Notices 20Se pc i.

ac rates for contracts on applcation. Advertso.
-mnefor Teachers, informaton WVantod, &o., 60oc per
sertion fo e e 10 Ordinry notice
1 andMariages 0Nesch insertion.

ThebedPetitsmand circulation cf "TEE TRE
WaITaNES makes it;tco very buat advertaig meduium

fOrTc TO SUBSOMERS.
Subarlber in the countq- sbould aiways give the

sane cf hir Pcst 0ffle, Those wbe rezacre ahould
givo thse na o e a tcid se -vlt asathen n VPOffic.

Pmlittances can be safely made by Eeristered LAtter
or Pot Office Odr. AUi euttanmc wW be scknow.

uIeadedd b' ehagig the d a e on the ddr u label ath
taled topalier. Subcrbers wtl ec b y date on thc

Mitres label isaItou aubsoriptlca expires.
Sarple opies snt lme oapplication.

t ee bent n a n esrbers oa do no
through yepanlble nae agent, when thore le
noue t our local agents la heir locality. Addresuall
eommunlnatoa te

the Pot Pritlng & Pullbing Po,
ORTREA4 CANADA.

tar NO DISCOUNT FROU TEE UEGU-

LA 5UBSCrLPTlIoN PErC or $1.50 raE ANNUMr

WITr. 1 ALLOWED IN ANY CASE EXCEPT WhIZN

&AYWTENT 15 MADB ABSOLVTELT IN ADVANCZ,
OP WrrN 30 DAY or COMMENCBMENT o
suus aiIrt

WEDNESDAY ....... JAiUARY 21, 1885.

Aacom&N<O to a zecent official report onr
Irlah Industries, fre trade ta having a most
damaging efieet upon the agricultural indus-
try of the country, and i proving fatalto the
grewfrg e! cereals. The statistics show that
atxgether Lure were during the past year
91,078 acres less under tillage than in

1888.a

Ta Ijos. Jomr aCrrmAr, Minister of
Inland Revenue, will celobrate the 50th anni-
esnary of his birthday on theI st of Febru-

ary next. The Ottawa Citizen, alluding te
the fact, saye :--" We understand a number

of the hon. member's frionds will not allow
the occasion te pas by without offering a tri-
bute of good feeling and warm admiration of
an sprght and honorable carner."

A LnDosn despateh ays the Canadta
voyageurs, who eclisted for six menthe ta a id
Wolseley's expedition up theNile, are abcut te

be mustered out of service, and will enbark at
Alexandria on their homeward voyage in two
or three weeks' time. The voyageurs were
very suacessful in handling the Nile crafts,
as out of the three huudred boats landed in
Egypt nu les than two hundred and eighty
are still fit for use on the river.

An effort is being made ta induce the Irish
National and Social Clubs of the Engliah
Metropolis te unite incelebrating St. Patrick's
Day, this year, by a gigantic deron-
stration at the Crystal Palace. . The
political significance whieh would attach
te so colossal a gathering of the Irish peoplo
in London would be great, and the national
cause wot obe much benefited thereby. The
suggestion has been favorably received,and its
authors are confident that it will be adopted!
by all the clubs. A demonstration cn such a
broad basis in the heart of England woui
indeed be a pleasing and morali feature of the
national festival.

Ax influential deputation of merchanta,
mnannfacturers, and artiss waited uponthe
Lord Mayor ofL onon and asked
permission for te use of the Guild-
hall for a meeting ta he compas ed
cf reproaentativcs of all the industries of Eug-
land and Sctlud, to discuss the business de.
pression vicit exista throughcut the United
Kingdon. The Lord Mayor refused te grant
the request and gave as bis principal reason
that Henry George was to hold an
open air moeting li front of the
Royal Exchange at the saine time as
the Guildhall meeting. The Lord Mayor
thought that this would identify the latter
assemblage with George's agitation in favor
of land nationalization and thus lead te dis-
turbance and mischief.

Au American capitalst, cf ithe name of!
Winans, le mbaking for himself a very un-
savoury reputation iScotland. He rented a
deer forest from one of the Scotch nobles
and set out ta bulildose and tyranize the
poor cottars, as if ho were te the
manor born. Tho estate is of im-
menee proportions covering some thre
or four hundred square miles. Winans cut
off aIl the rights and privileges of the few
cottars who happen to live upon this great
tract of laud. One peor Scotchman who had
a pet liamb allowed it to wander within
the sared e.polosure and nibble
the grass t> wihich it had been ccuatomed
before Mr. WInans landed in Scotland.
Winans felt aggireved over the intrusiq of
the lamb sud sed the cottar for 'trespass.
lu vain did the owner of the property
explain that the land araund the cottage
was of uw use ta the deer forest and
that thu idea of the lamb ,doing any damage
or interfering with hiis comfort, was absurd.
Winans would listen ta nothing. le vanted
damages orthe'cottar reniooed off'the estate.
The cotter refnsed te pay or stir, and the case

was puahed trhrough all the. courts which
have fi>ally decided Infavor of the lamb and
Its owner, condemning Winans ta psy
the costs,. which 'ameunt- to ome fifty
thousand dollars. IRather a niée sum fer a
feW bla.des !O grisa. Winansj action has

THE TRITE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLIC dJJILtNIULW.

done much, to precipitate the land w in
Scotland and to embitter the struggle of the

people against a system-of landlordism tha
encourages suciatrocities against the wel
fare of a civilized community.

Tus American Bureau! of Agriculture ba
gatheret stalistics regarding the cereal cropu
of the country for the year 1884, wieh place
the productionofcorn at1,705,000,000bushels,
and that of wheat at nearly 513,000,000.
These are the largest aggregates everrecorded
The New York lerald, commenting ou these
figures, says : " A large surplus will in either
case romain albave the wants of the home
market. France has raised the duties .on
American grain and Germany threatens,
to do the same, for the agricultural depres-
sien - in both countries je very marked.
*No donbt a similarmovement will be agitated
in Great Britain, where the question of "Shall
we grow wheat ?" is allredy being discusseid.
Meantime our farmers are almost forced ta
sali at the prevailing low prices,
or find it cheaper to use their corn
as fuel or to couvert it into hogs.
Whether the low prices now ruîing will se ex-
tend the consumption of cereals as t make a
market for the surplus remains ta h seen.
Such au extension would U equivalent te
raisiug the standard of living, and this, if
maintaineai, would be of lastiag benefit te
mankind. Good food can never h too
chap."

Tînt Londan press have jo ied in giving
expression te a rather offensive sentiment
ever the Phelan-Short affairin saying that
the murerous onalaught 4is viewed by
Englishmen with grim satisfaction.
It is rather a peculiar gladnes te
experiene, because e Mn was
brutally stabbed, and bcause an American
city has been made the acene of a deed of
violence t d bloodshed. They entertain the
idea that new lole and Federal lasand
a change of policy of an anti-Irish
character will h the consequence;
but thes London newspapers are mis-
aken in the matter, for a New York
ontemporary commenting on the " grim
satisfaction" aspect f the case sa-ys :-" The
Phelan-Short affair will ho treated in this
city from a polie and judicial, net a legisla-
tive, national, international, sentimental or
English-Irish pointofview. It will re disposed
f in a court of justice withont regard te
questions of antagonient between England
uad Ireland. American sentiment as te op.
>ressed Ireland will undorgo no change. The
opular feeling in regard te the principle of

political freedom will romain the sae. The
English newspapers are wrong if they
Imagine ts t dfy are serviDe apirit of re.
taliation in regard te offences against the
peace of onr communities -with grim satisfac-
tion. Our people have not rejoiced when
such offences have been committed
in England Our newspapers have
expressedi no satisfaction at the
shedding of British blood, or the demolition
of British structures. On the contrary, the
American sentiment has been one of sorrow
th et suach things should bu, and consequently
of deprecatiOn of the tyrannie policy of Eng-
land that le provocative of Irish resentment
and resistance."

THE PROPOSED COLOMiAL COUNCIL.

Another effort bas been made ta consolidate
the scheme of Imperial Federation and give
it some definite shape or forim. The Marquis
of Lorne and Eari Grey, formerly Secretary
of State for the colonies, have proposed to
create a FederaI Coeil t be composed of
the Righ Commissioners and Agents-General
of the British colonies, and te be attached to
the colonial departmnent. This proposal has
boen subrmitied to the Imperial Government,
aud the scheme is said to meet
iwith the approval of both Earl Granville, the
Foreign Secretary, and of Barl Derby, the
Colonial Secretary. Of course the wante or
wishes of the colonies ceunt for nothing witli
tirose gentleman. Au euterprising correspon-
dent iras obtained tIe viewa rrfseveraro tie
egents-general of the colonies on the subject,
aud we find that mot of thera are strongly
opposed te the plan drawn up by Lord Grey
and the Marquis of Lorne. The
agent-generl fer lIre colony of Vic.
toria, Mr. fRobert Murray Smith, said
that the proposition tk have an amal-
gamated body of colonial envoys te act with
the Privy Council was impracticable. It
would be a littiLe Parliament luinitlf, and
whea it came ta the discussion of colonial]
matters, the interesta sud needs of the varions
senys wid be me divergent thet nothiug

iqnlklroi uIt. ne bat neticee taI
f' lJuiumtis of Lorre approved the seheme,
but Wth MI reapeecl t the- late Governer-
Gencrai of Canada, he thought his Lordship's
views on coloniai affairs were bounded by the
limita of that Dominion.

Our own -igh Commissioner, Sir Charles
Tupper, on being questioned regarding the
matter prononnaed the acheme chimerical,
a.nd onc that would reult in loading up the
home governmentwith alot of pettyjealousies
which bad better be ignored or left to care
themselve. The only ones who seemed
to regard the project with favor
an lto bave a good word for
it wore the agents or amall dependencies,
who imagine that the proposed council would
give thei additional importance. The mont
positive objections came fron threpresenta-
tive of the larger colonies, which in an
cmergencya re quite capable of taking care of
themaelves.

THE CROFTERS AND THEIR SCOTCH
LANDLORDS.

Our readers will well remember ivith whiit
vigor and persiatency the land agitation in
Ireland was denounced and condomned by ail
" lovera of order" and f riends of landlordisn
l and outside the Island. The Scotoh and
Euglisir. preos vere amost unaiaious
in thirlridiciule, viLuperation and is-

In a speech delivered at Bolton, near Main. self in power the firet object and ai of a
chester, Professor Stuart advocated the ail- government. This is a very falso view to
tion of the laiv of entail, the ceay trmasfer take of the duty of a government. The firt
of land, and compensation for disturbance in object of a goverument should be to sanction
tha case of improvements on the coeclusion and support honestly and fearlesly ail needed
of short leases. This in pretty much the and wise legislation. The country's benefit -
virole doctrine of the Land Luagie, which and not thoir own temporary security ahouldi
was scoted out of the Britisi Parliament be the motive of all govornnental action,
three years ago. Professer Stuart derntds If the opposite principle is admitted '
that education should be nfrc througlrout and paut in practlce, nothing but Iegis-
th kingdom, the cost to ble mot frem the lative abuses and grievances will crop up and
funds of tie dis.established Church of Scot- oid ones becorne more firmly established. ' Sir

en 1, which he considiered to e near ut hand, John also gava as another reason for nottak.t-
and aIso of ten diaestablisied Chlaurch of ing up the insolvency question, that "gon-
England. -Re nise adrooded a radicalro- orment wert nerely the servants of parlia-
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represntation,noth of the people and ocfm in the constitution . regarding

a their representatives. When distress and the House 6f Lords, which could

t starvation came upon the tenants,. they net exist, as at present constituted, beyond
were laughed at for "«passing around the another great criais. This speech has startled

bat." Times have changed, however, and the Tories and annoys the moneyed Whigs,

the scene of war hasbeen ahifted nearerlhome. who are quick in denouncing it as revlution-

S ihe land agitation in Scotlend has assumed -ry. It was, however, received with great

immense proportions and its flames are pretty enthiusiasm by the large concourse which

a vell fanged int a conflagration by the listeneid teit. A mass meeting of the people

* growing Idistreas and ' misery *among of London, hald in front of the Royal -Ex-

the people. The Scotch crofters, change on Saturday, ias improved on this

in thir turn, are now forcn te declaratien. A resolution was passed declar-

appeal te the charity of the vorld for help ing that the "depression in traide, -chronic

r against the rapacity and greed of their land- poverty and diffiaulty of finding work art in-

lords. An address signed by a numnber of tolerable,and that those whoauffer them ouglit

Scotch noblemen and landlords has been net tamely t endur e those evils resulting
issued asking aid for the Skye crofters. A fron a denial of the equal rights of man in

correspondent in our esteemed con the elements which the Creatorb hs provided."

tempemry the Daily WPitness takes an The meeting pidge(d itself to demant restitu-

original view of that document and tion t the whole people of their birthright i i

treats the Scotch landlords to some fine sar. the land. There is evidently no easy tune in
casm. The Jiines writersays :-- store for British legislator., If they do not

So long as the rocky iland coutild be made keep a careful lookout thoir domestic atEtirs

te yield ouly enough for the existence of thesa will give them infinitely more trouble and
toiling crofters, it i certain that the 'land- anxiety than the most complicated of their
lords' dit net colleat rouI, although tre>' ma>'foeoga pelicies.
have chrtered a eanof-vr te present their
little account, but when, by their labor, the
croftéra could make something more than they T E GOVERNMENT AN1D THE IN-
needed for their bare existence, the surplus SOLVENCY QUESTION.
or a part o! IL ras laimcd b>'as-ut
paid te the "Iandlords.' The letter whi h The present atate of the law in the Domin-

yon publish etates net only that the crofters ion in relation te bankruptcy and insolvency
are the most Christian" but alio thst they i most unsatisfactory and i calculated te
are "the most loyal people in fer Maest's ework serions injury te the business interesta
doiints." Promttis wvo nia>'supposea ta
Lire crotns have always epai S coet adof the country. Insolvency is a difficeit sub.
lot" and borne their share of the ex- ject te regulate and legislate upon, but the
pense of Governfent. Nov t come difficulties hich surround a question should
a succession cf bmd larveasaneu
the yielding pover of the Islando Skye is net prevent Parlianent or the Governiment

for a time reduced so that it can perhaps froms doing their duty in regard te it. The
barely support its toiliug inhaibiitants. The Insolvent Act of 1875 was open te grave ob-
ladlords, bowever, have beau accustomed, jactions, s-ut was ils manifest Imperfection
mraitoriles regultrl>', te risceive tire rente atos n twsit aietipreto

hich trey imnposed, ud now traI t thee that caused the flouse toabrogate it in 1880 ;
net any surpins with whici they are te be but the business men of the country, repre-
paid, w0 are iaLskedt Leelp t > provide for the sented by the several Boards of
people, net that they may toit te live, but Trade throughont the Pro;inces, ex-
tiret tire>' ua> toit La psy tout. Wcero
te countryi n se peor a condition that pected the Goverment te find and adopta
the inhabitants could not exist, then I am substitute which vould be more acceptable
sure Canadians would open their purse strings te the community. The Gvernment, how-

f re tis S a to e r b t ch l£025 ti ii ever, have done nothing in the m atser. A

hall not be surbsngibu to the crofera, but Io policy of procrastination and evasion hras
th s "lndlordn." Under existiug land law been ollowed, and et prennt there la no In-
ve cannt blame the landlords for trying te solvency law whatever. There is no cheok,
clleet t ib resit, bel vs have net au>'
special interest in paying iteIt no safeguard whatever against trickery,

that it m.y be taken as axiomatic that roguery and positive injustice. A trader ean
se long as these unfortunate crofters are ton- continue business ta the very lash minute,
ante uier oxisting len las, ema be able long alter he is avare thatI he je hopelesly
te pitn tIen, or invite trn te cultiatoie insclvent, and just as the crash becomes im-
barrmenlands but mvo caunna i elp Ue te lire
in Skye. Wee w te provide every crofter minent, ho eau assign te seme irreaponsible
family withI "meals at alI hours," served by friend, Who will have no scruple in letting the
gantiomeni>'itera frac of charge, the onty insolvent manipulate the estate to further his
resait vould t ha ttSkye uvosait hose plees-
ant and easy a place to live in that the "land- own designs, te prefer the claims of chaen

lords " would put up tlie rent. ereditors and let the othera whistle for their
pay. A fair distribution nader such circum-

ELECTIVE GRAND JU RIES. stances ie absolutely ont of the question. This

e En c ntI E G RA N D JURe il S ta ls te teof feairs ie paralyzing t a trade s indt
Onu eveirg contemperary', tire Daiy Sta cannot but operate adversely t our business

does not epprove of Mr. Parneli'a proposai uintersts. Delegation after delegation from
make the Irish grand Juries olective. Mr. the Canadien Boards of Trade, and ven
Paruellu a speech at Conm me- foreigu merchants have approached members
ferred to the unrepresentative char- of the Dominion Government sud implored
acter of the grand juries as at present troc te make a mare lu the malter eut te
constituted, and said that their poer uemst take seme measur hviici edt rander the
go taeectet Ladies -whreairait opiesentthetirecitea odions fit s-u averh

ratopayers. Tis dhclartin etresIris chances of creditors fair and even.

lear a s. Ths d telaration of thtofeel Profiting by the preence of the leader of

leaderb1sut its uneainess springs fro the Goverument l town yesterday, the mem-
uneasyi; tutaiesouteestipniseo bers f the council of the Mcutreal Board of
pure ignorance ef tie qucatior u issue. Trade waaited upon Sir John A. Macdonald ta
It says i- urge upon him the pressing necessity of afford-

Il la tat ibe feares utia an eyectave ing se-e.sort of relief and protection te the

rlective Judici Lsry. On the whole grand commercial situation by passing an Insolventj

juries do not need reforming se much Act i the coming Session of Parliament.
as the petty juries, the duties of which Tho chairman of the delegation,
are ifanything even more important." Mr, J. P. Cleghorn, explained that

Tiis sir-line paregraph sliow a ratlierdenso a bill for te equitable distribution of
ignorance of Irish affairs on the part of our the estates of insolvent traders of the Domin-
twinkling confrùre. The errer the Daily Star ion, applicable to the whole Dominion, hat
fallte nta is ln aeeuming the grand jury been carefully prepared and entrustad to the
viichr reles over the Irish people ta le a body bands cf Mr. J. J. Curran, member for Mont.
similar tq cur Canadian grand jury which is recl Centre. That bill was the joint produc-
called togetIer at every criminal term to tien of the ba d of trade of Toronto, liamil-
fid "true bills" or no bills" as the case may ton and Montreul, end had als beeu endorsed

be, and te -visit the ije etad govoranment by the Winnipeg board. Tey had approachi-
asylurs ta report their condition. The Irish ed the Premier for the adoption of that meas-
grand jury is au administrative body, with ure-The Curran Bill-in the bellef that
alurcnt unlimited powers over the local affairs unies.; it iat the sanction and
of a county while the Cinadian grand jury support f the Government there
il purely a judicial body with very would bc no chance of its passago, and
limited powers over the criminal cal- as a realt no relief te the trade of the
entari; so that the difference betwent country. They asked this sanction and sup-
the Irish and Canadian grand juries port as a matter of justice, for trade and
Le as great as thaI t betwoeu enour local Legisla- ceummerce weuli nuobitedily ho largel>y
ture ant cur granit juaries. Besites, tire isih benefitedl by thre enactment ef tire law inu
grand jury le a species of eligarciry ; Il is a question.
ied>' cosmposed o! raeni autegouistia le lire Sir John Madonail ir is rep>le tirte de.-
popular interests, and vira are select for' legation, n'as exceedingly non-aomumittal andt
tiret ver>' reasnr b>' tire Daputy' Lieutenant e-i isndefinite. Ht sald tire question lhed receivr
lire county'. 'l'ie>' are giv-en complote cou- ed ta censiderat ion cf tire gevernmrent, burt
trol over public rl-airs, end thse ratepayarsa viraL might Le finally' doue ire cousît not se>'
havse not a word te s>' lu tIreir avnuimstra.. unitil Paniliament mot. Tis would accus toe
tien or tiroir selecaien fer oflice. Andl tili tire . adicato tIrst Parligrmeut is more indopendenut
Daily Star is shockedi et Mu. P.nesll doe- 'on cartaie grstiens thans on others, au tIret
maning a reform lu tris efTansive sud tyran- viren Sur John ls unwillinrg te act, •

nia- methodt et ruting a pople. Our con- so is tire mrajemity et tire House,.
tempor-ary' ovidently' dit not know whral i Tire Premier cave expression ta a doctrine
vas talking about. IL vus badly postaed. vichi dots net sriggest a ver>' tisinteresteit

motive, or a ver>' elerated ides o! thre dut>'
TEHE DEMOCRATIC WAVE IN ENG- aend responsibility et a'watchfusl governwnent,

LAND• irhen ire sait tiret "tre ont>' objo:I cf malt-
THEa Deocaratiecelament is rapidly' ceminig " ing e particular bibi e governmseut mes-sure

le tIre tract le aristocratia Englandt. Sit "vwas tiret tira goernment hait paver toe
Ciramles Diike ant Hon. Josephr Chambsrerlain, "ress it on Lire attention afthe Bouse."
whoe are et prseont lthe rec'tguized lesae a! A.crding ta Ihis, ne goverunment siroulit
tIre democreacy, will be strengtheoned by> lthe introtuce or fs-tirer suny wise sud beneficial
addition e! Professer Stuart te thein part>', insasures, if thiri vas e possibility' of net
Ha le. lire noewly electet surcceesorn arelia. commuandting a majouity' lu tic d ivision. Sir

meut afthe late P'ostmaster-General Fawuet. John wouldt lheu cake the maintenance ofet. 
party thinks it is a good bargain t enter into
or not. It seems to me the arguments
against our position are entirely fallacious,
and that common sense and experience alike
indicate that a stop in advance would be
takeû if Canada liiad the power te make ir
own commercial treaties." .-

ThisdeclarationbyMr. Blakewillmeetwith
almost unanimnous ndorsationfromlthe Cala-
dian people, Nhoseiaterest i tlah, batCanada
should taie her proper position aauong tresty-
nrekiug nations. ThreMontreal Herald says
it would liko t see Mir akina - teke
even a boldier attitud tli- éedes
this important ' uestioèi, anwould banc been

ment"'? The government are more than that;
they are the chief stewards of the people,and
it is ta the people that they ultimately look
for an approval of their conduct, and, when
occasion arises, for au endoraation against au
adverse verdict of parliament.

The only hope that the Premier held out
was that the aubject would e discussed in
parliaeneut et the approaching session. What
that discussion -ill result in ha not difficult
to anticipate. la the meantime the system
of voluntary assigunents and power of pre-
ference will go on increasing; leaving credi-
tois a the mercy of every dishonet insolvent
in the country.

INDEPENDENCE DISCUSSED AT TEE
BANQUET.

lu point of numbers and of enthusias the
banquet tendered last evening to Sir John A.
Macdonald, as the culminating expression of
Conservative attachment and admiration for
their leader was, without doubt, a brilliant
uatcess. The banquet hall could hoid
no more and the banqueters coulda
manifest no more exuberant jubila-
tion and delight than characterized the
proceedings of last night. The Intellectual
portion of the bill was scarcely up t the
standard, in fact, the great majority of the
speeches were rather light. Therowere no
weighty utterances, except ina few instances,
although the speakers were the shining
lights of the party and the prominent
statesmen of the country, both Federal and
Provincial. The eloquecue of the night
seemed to have resolved itself into one Conti-
nueda stream of adulation and one perputuali
vow of devotion t the honored guest of the
occasion. No new questions of policy were
introduced, ne principles were discused. It
was the old abuse et political opponents, and
obsent ones et that.

The most conspicueus sinner in that respect
wos Sir John A. Macdonald hirtsef. His
personal attack on Sir Richard Cartwright
vas as ill-advised as it was bitter. Many of 
the Premier', admirerasand friends regretted
the exhibition, and it i noteworthy that i
the denunciations of Sir Richard's character
nFas received in almot perfect silence.

Sir Leonard Tilley was more judicions-and
dealt with the ex-Minister of Finance's policy
and especially his recent speech regarding tier
condition of Canada, delivered a few veekse
agu In the Queen's Hall. Sir Leonard indig-
nantly denied that there was any foundation
for what ha termed the defamatory
statementa of Sir Richard againat the
good name and credit of the country.c
To many prmenut hie argumenta proving the
falsity of Sir Richard's position were netg
very clear or conclusive. The only others
point of importance touche upon was the
question of the Independence of Canada. Itc
was broached by Sir John. The Premierc
once more declared his firm conviction that
the position et a colony was a good enough
one for Canada te hold for all
time te come. Be declared emphatically
against National Independence,and gave somao
very weak reasons for sc doing. On this1
score Sir John did net have his audienceoen-1
tirely and enthusiastically with him. Thea
applause, what there was of it that
greated iis arti-national declaration, was
quite couventional. It was felt that
the Premier, after kneeling ut the the
feet of ler blajety but a few weeks ago te
receive an additional kuightly houor, couldt
not well put up e bulletin that rould indi-t
cate the truc beating of the national pulse.j
Te play out his part in full, Sir John ofr
course bad te abuse those Canadians who
deem their country worthy not only of
knighthood, but of nationhood.

The ouly other speakers who had the in-
clination or perhape the courage te touch
upon the question of independence wore Mr.
B. D. McGibbon ani the Hon J. A. Chap.

eau, fit represcntatives of Young1
Canada and is aspirations. The former
discussed it as an open questio
and one noa te be arbitrarily settled at the
dictatlon ouf ay one man. Laproposing the
toast of the Army, Navy and Volunteers,
Mr. McGibbon saidt: "Let me say, towever,
"that no matter what our views may be asj
"ta the future of our country,1
"vreither wo expect and hope to see
" thre cnnection witirlr thetirer lent main-
"Laamed unbroken, et whsetheor tire political
" horoscope seemsr te reval te uas asoeeace,
" more or leas complote, ef thoese tics wiai
"unow bind us ta Great Britea seolong as we
" romain subjecte et tira Crewn, co long, s-t
" Ieat, must tht fortunes cf tire aur>' andt
"unavy ire regarded ithi loyal ant affection-.
" ate intereat b>' s-Il truc Cenadisans. (Ap.-
"' ptaune,'"

Tire Hon. J. A. Chsaplaa, whoe met villa
an eration wich vs-s uot aveu aclipsed b>'
thaet accord et te tirs Premier, dealt -with tisa
quetien ef tise future cf titis ceunît>' le an
opon mariner. Bis speech, wiai vas thes
offert o! tire aeenng, ras listenedt to thrrough-.
eut witht rapt attention. But peurape tire
most elequent passage cf tire speech was
rIen lthe Secretary et Stete ina s
passionete outbrurst, exclaimedi tirat
"Wirether weawilIlb or whrether we vil! itunot,
thc lime usta couse whren lire developmueut,
tire progresas and tire importance e! Ibis coun-
try will make it superior to all outside consi-i
derations, and wil fore it to itas ultimate
destiny." Sir John looked very solemn at
this declaration, but the gathering cheered it
to the eche.1

Considtering the mn and their as-i
sociations with the general surround-j
ings and toue of the occasicn, it would
not have been surprising t have heard
the sentiment of national Independenee
soundly hissed and squelcied, but suir wasc
niot the cse.- On the contray, its con-
demnation by Sir John A. MacdoinUldà
was recIved in respectful but -signifiaanti

silence, while a hint at its possiblo realizationi
was suificient to draw forth he plauclits of a(
large section of the gatherlng.:

MR. BLAKE'S POLITICAL PL&TFORM.
'Theuone great weaknesa of the LiberaI

partyl ithe Dominion, up to the present, has
been its lack i a definite and positive polit.
boal platform. Hon. Edvard Blake, whose
honesty and ability as a statesman are un-
questioned, ias come iefure the people
with a declaration of principles, which h
submits to them for careful considera-
tion tand impartial judgment. Mr.
Blake's addreas - to the Young Lib-
erai of Toronto on the same evening tiat
Sir John delivered iis hurnourous and anti-
national speech to the young Conservatives of
Montreal, was admittedly% r magnificent
effort, eloquent in toue, fair in criticism, wime
in appreciation, and osinently patriotic i
sentiment.

s The platform enunciated by Mr. Blake
breathes the genuine spirit of Young Cenada
and combines in a large measure the aspira.
tions of those who favor the national sve-
reignty of their country. The threa dis.
tinguishingplankme of that platform are : Firat,
the power to revise ourown constitutionwith.
eut any referencete Downing street; secondly,
the right to make ourown commercial treaties
without the permissiom or interference of
Imperial nincompopos,andfinally, an lective
Senate, which will represent and beu respon-
sible to the people and not to the Firet Min.
ister of the day. The Tornitto ail saya
thet Mr. Blake ias disappointed his party lu
presenting s platform which is but a "lot of
old planks, some of whichlimea nothing, and
nearly all of which have been coudemned by
the people " The Mail is scarçely serions, but
is utterance is proof of tie blindnesas and un.
fairness with wich a party organ considers
telf bound to deal vith the programme of

its opponents. The planks which we have
enunmerated above are ty no ceans old ; the
Confederation is quite young and they ean
not be a bit clder. Our nominative Senate
bas just bad about sufficient tinme t be utried,
sud it has bieen found a complete failure. The
want of power to rake treaties bas of late
ben more severey fuit by the country than
when l was in its struggLing babyhood.
The right te revise the constitution
wold be a progressive step towards
independence. As muet La plain to alh,
none of those planks are very old, and the
Mad's objection to them on the score of anti-
quity la not very sound or serious. They
have never been placed before the country for
approval or disapproval, but that fact does
not prevent the Tory organ ftrom jubilantly
exclaiming that they have nearly all been
condemned by the people.

The question that gives ther Mai ithe most
uneasinesa i the one relating to the treaty-
making power. It points out that as a colony
we cannat enter into negotiaticas wuithaforeign
country, and that to make a treaty of our
own accord for our especial benefit, without
consulting England, would be to assume our
independence.

Precisaely that is wliat the country la pre-
paring to do. Sir Johntells us we are the
freest people on earth, and that we cannot
have any more inependence than we possess ;
but here, la regard to a fun'lamental right,
and a firet functi-n of a fret government and
people, we find ourselves in air absolute state
of poitical servitude.

"Tie treaty-raking power," says tlie Mail,
"is the firat attribute of an independent astate
and cannot be assumed by a colony unlces
tihe intention is to break froin the parent na-
tion forthwith." That is the lutention of the
present, and w have no doubt wrill be the
realization of the near future.

It is a point of extreme importance that
our foreign markets shrould bc enlarged.
There can ho no question about that. At
present the markets seem to e narrowing
rather than enlarging, owing to our apron-
string-connection. As Mr. Blake pointed
out, business affaira are best managed bythose
who know most and bet about the business.
"The commercial and fiscal policy of Eng.
lend differ» widely from curs; their lives are
diferent, their views aredifferent. Itis neces-
ary only to look to their public despatches
upon analogous questions to observe. We
have found itstated in parliament that we
just missid a most advantageous convention
vith France b> twenty hours, because
our then Agant-General t Paris iad
te roter il la thre Forsign Office ln
Londau. Befora tire s-uswer came lise
hasppy moment vas test, and tira Irat>' vas

ls, too. Tirst bas breen stt b>' tise First
Minister et Ottawra, yet ire says ut rouît be
ua greet iserm fer Canada te have pane- ta ne-
gotiate treaties direct. In tiret ca Il would
not irave boas irais>'. Lt lis been sait te me,
Bew do you expiaI yen wiillbe aile teosenforce
your treaties b>' ver unless you negotia-te il
thrusgh tirs meium et tira Britisir sus-
basas-dorm? Well, I neyer shoeuld proposa te
cnforae a commaeia-l ltaty' tisaI wa-y. I amr
rathrer seau e! peano mnyself, ah su>' mate, but
tire idea et lnsisting tiret if a cemmorcial cen-
rention le brokeni you wIi go te ar about it,
seems te me per'Iectly abrsurd. It la sait tIret
va ore tee amatl te engage in oemmerciai
treaties advmntageously. Lb dopents
upon tire advata-ges cf s- trat>'
whcthrer ve will negotiate it or not. Il
dota net dopant tupon oint mize, wichi le

respectable, env umbers whiichi aie consiter-
abie, or eut traite wihi Le net te ha despiseit.
but uspon lthe question whetiter tir, aLter
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Sto endorse the demand that
ada's rights in this connection should

acknowledged fully and imme-.

aloy, Thé flerid expresses its con-

in that in taking such a p:sition
r. Bllake woutd not lack for backing, but
.rld have the support of the entire commer-

aelement and wouhl be enthusiastically
held by public opinion throughout the

uuinion. Canada is evidently growing out
it1 colonial petticoats, and with pleauing

pdity at that.

HOW QUEBEC 18 ROBBED.

For some years puat this unfortunate
orincécf Qabea bas been earning a ver>
enviable reputation fer the loose and

OOked manner in which its business, beth
unicipai and provincial, bas been transacted,
enality bas corne to be looked upon as one

tihe distinctive traits of its publia men.
tegrity and honesty seemr t be at a terrible
scount among them. Every day the people
e given some new evidence cf grosa abuse

office, some unew cause to distrust
eir publii offieials. But it la seldom that
a community is called upon to digest such
piece g ofiagrant corruption as that to

hiei we alluded in our local columns of
esterday and whichi Le NouvelWde of Que-
c bas unearthed and given to the world.

he facts are these: The Lake St. John
aihivay Company wauted a sabsidy of a-half
llionJE from thé City o Quabec. The cily
uncil wvas at first unwilliug to grant

.How to get around the mem,
rs of the counicil 'as the next
setion. The mayor had a brother

hose name is Charles Langelier. This gen-
eman soon male bis availability and usc-ful.
ms knowr. Lo the Railroad Company•
harles is well greased, and ih set about
ercising his influence over the Aldermen
i Couacillome. The effect was aurprising.
e Corporation granted the subsidy of

0»,000 denanded by thé Railroad Campany,
t outsiders do not knoa exactly how much
that bu if million remained with Charles

J the Corporation; but it was a decent
cnt. The beauty of the whole trans-

tion is the brasen-faced defonce which
is Mr. Langelier makes of his
duct l th :maLter. e. make a eItan
eut of it, and holds that h haid a
rfeet right to be paid for his services lu

ging it about, and goes on to explain
t a syndicate ci corruptionista had been
aed for the purpose, with Bon. Trudel,

lef of Police, as treasurer. Charles thus
la how this syndicate unanipulated the
p. A sum of money, the amount of which
never definitaly learned, was placed in the

rda of Chevalier Vincelette, of Beauport
ylum, President of the Cercle Catholique,
be remitted te Mr. Trudel when the by-
w respecting the city'a subscription haid
sed the counil and beun ratified by the
epayers. Mr. Trudel subsequently got
a money, called upon each of the members
the syndicate, of whom the majority were
nanrvatives, for a subscription to roward
r. Vincelette, gave an account of his ex-
usesand pretendedexpenses,uand distributed
a balance among the syndicate.

Tth only thing that semLs to have given

arles an> dissatisfaction throughout the
oie infamous busines was the fact that

Trudel charged for preteuded as well as
actual expenses in holding the corruption
u in safe keeping. It la a peculiar coini-
ce that as saon as th spoils were divided
ong the syndicate, Triidel commenceil the
struction of rive new houses te ornaieut
of Quebee's principal thoroughfares.

nother charge of shameless corruption la
t i relation to the famous water works in

uacient capital. Poor Quebea i% really
ng akinned alive. The city was in need
improved water rks. Tenders were ad .
tised for. A contractor who was more
ions ant cager than the others to have bis
der accepted waa Mr. Beemer. Materq
re se fixed that the contractor was given
nderstaid.that it would be worth his while

go into scome preliminary expenditure.
is int mas aufliient. The pi
ord and the close relationahip of Mr.
arles Landelier to the Mayor lft tMr.
amer no alternative but to secure is mer-
9e. This hi did by the intervention of
SC. O. Perrault, Vice Consul fer Franc.
tins city'. Mr. Perrault paidi a -viait toa
ebee, aaw Mr-. Langaeler, Ld hlm hé wras
createdi in Mr,. Beemrer obtainiing thé con.
ct andi offered to fully' indaamify hlmn
h is services if hé would usé bis influence
that end. Mr-. Langueier didi use bis in.-
~noe as pati fer, and Mr. Beémnur geL theé
tract,
orchr deaiings as tires. ar-e robbery pure andi
~ple and enght to bu punishedi w-ith a te-rm

yeaïs la thé penitentiary' like any' ethern
~ny. IL ia a crying shame that publie
suries eau hé lias plnunderedi wmi thé ut.-

simpunity. .

M. SULLUVAH NATIONAL TRIBUTE
hé followinntsubsar ions have ben ri-.
hd Ifor te Naional Trbmt te th mmily

bue. A. M. Sultivan:t--
rard Murphy...,......-.-...-..810 00O
ues O'Bm lea. .... ....... ........ 1000
Leugluamaa............. ...... 10 00
.Shi ght ass>'... .. ........... 5 00 )

nard Ti ns y........... ........ 5 0Oo
ermane Fat-:el........ .... ...... 5 00
7.Currn, Q.C,M.P..... 5 00
n McGarvey,..................10 00
liam S. Murrphy............. 100

ighi .................. . 500
a O'Connur, Drummond, Perth',. l 00
ek Staffe.ord.................. 10 00
annett, North Onslow, P.Q. 1 00
oearty, iontreal........ .. 25-
J . MoDarthy, Sorel, P.Q.......10-00

TARR rt iu thertment' bas b.endis..

aldicated in fom one to tlre application;
latter iwliether standing oie year or forty
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UNAUTHENTIC RELICS.

LETTE& PROM MGR. PABREZ ON TESUr
JECT-T E :1EV. CURE OP LACINE
TELLS HIS PLOCK WHY TUE NODIES OF
CERTAIN SAINTS WIERESBEMOVED.

EnscorAL PALACE, MoNTREAL.
January 20th, 1885.

To the Editor of TuaEPos-r:
Ris Lordahip the liishop of Mfontreal in

order ta put a stop t aIl commenta or faise
information that might occur concerning a
delicate question, charges me to communticate
to you what follows :-Smem doubt having
arisen at Rome oncerning the authenticity
of certain hodies of saints sent te different
parts of the Catholie world since 1874, the
vicar-eardinat bas requested the bisirp to
return the letters of authenticity which
accompanied the relies. Bis Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, te comply with this
order, remitted te His Eminene the doen-
ments regarding the authentienesa of a few
bodies of saints brought into the dioctse sinoe1

1874.
The resalt is that a letter rs'eived recently

from Bis Eminence informned Mgr. the Biahop
that these letters are forged, and consequent-
ly bis Lordship bas given orders ta the in-
terested parties te mae the relias, the au-
thenticity of which in uapected, disappear
from the churhes and chapels.

I have the honor to remain
Your mot ooedient servant,

T. HAREL, N., CIAtncELLOR..

TUE RELc AT LAcUISNE.

The Rev. Father Piché, pariel priest at
Lachine, g v the followiug explanations re-
garding the reies which bad found thtir way
iuto bis e6urch. -n 1871, whetirthe Piedmou-
teen army enter- Rtome with Victor Eum-
manuel at their head, several Remian Catholic
churches were desecrated, the oly anctuaries
brok-en down and many bodies ofmrtyrs were
thrown out into the streets. ?hese were
taken possession of by Jewisi dealers in
secoui-hand goods, who immediately con-
voyei them ttheir shops, where they were
secreted. The church authorities, however,
were not long in discovering the hiding-
place. of the holy bodies, and at once set
about reclaiining the treasured remains ai
any coet. The Jew , of coure, made the best

i ui&trexcellant chances aud dar ande
exorbiLant auin& in payment fer te bodies,
which were readily forthcoming. Elatedi
by their ivonderful succes., and fear-
foi lest the supply haouldbe exhausted be-
fore thir graspiag propenaities had been sat-
iied, theys> hit upon a beld though azardons
scheme for Ieeting thoir enda. Knowing
that the only way the authorities bad of te-
cognizinig the bodies of saints was by means
of the letters of authenticity, they continued
with much trouble te aubstitute for the
original bodies stolen from the cemeteries
and appropriately dressed, to which
they attached forged letters. Thus they
comined immense sauris of money with
littie fear of detection. The plan orked
successfully for several years, but, finally, the
fraud wa discovered about two years ago.
Naturally, reat consternation ensueti among
héecardinals and other ecclesiastics wlien it

was found that they ad been duped so
nhanefully and that their peeple alt over the
world bad for yeau been holding solenun
communion with relias which they ad
supposedt L b lithose of departed saints.
An investigation was at once ordered ta be
instituted, and all the churches which had
heen madresting-places for bodies since
1874 were asked ta send the lettera sae-
compcan>ieg their trensures to Rome for
examiuation. Those which had n coe with
the rehies of St. Claudius and St. Juliana,
the latter of which was also brought te
Lachine and consigned te the sacred prel
ciacts of the couvent, were returned toe
the Boly Su along with the rest, and last
week the iateltigence was received from the
Pope that the supposed remains of St.
Claudlim and St. Juliana hlad no authenticity
whatever ; and Fither Piché was instructed
to lo away with tcem ut once. The alleged
relies of St Claudius and St. Juliana re
breugirt te Lachine fn'mu Remue lu 1839. Tihi
consternation o! Lim puepe euinhearimig tie
announcement.from the Rev. cura slips eau
be better imagined than described.

THE ANNUAL DINNER AT THE GREY
NUNNERIY, MONTREAL.

On Sunday aternoon about 5 o'clock the an-
nual dinner t the inmiates of the Grey Nunery
at the carner of Guy and Dorchester streets, by
thu St. Vina-at te Fau eSociaV, tank pince.
Mhonsigneur lFabré puéside!. Mtre t(iata Lw
hundred were present, muong whom s we noticedt
Rev. AL Colin, Superior of the Seminary;1
Rev. M. DeGuire. Directer of the Montreal
Collge; and Revds. Mesar. Tranchemontagne,
Bonnmiaont, Guihot, Brasseur and Bedatrd from
the Seminary ; the curé of St. Joseph, Re. Mr.
Leclerc, and Rav. Father Htu, Vicar. The
liev. Fa-bers Schmidt and Desjardins, S.J., no-
comipanmied by a number of ncholars; Fatherst
.Ld re and Duroechers, Oblats; Pather Daley

fraiu Nova Seotia, and Father Cutulle, Re-
dteiijtorist. There wrealoresent Mr.Latour,t
of the St. Vincent de Paut Society; Mesars.r
Blimnaire, Devins, Hen. MS. Desjardmiand t
Dr. Jacques. ite poor were nearly two hun-
dre-l i nnumber: there being one hundred
<hitdren, seventy-onre agedi psu-sons, anti about
twenty blindi people. Tira> m-t-e ait as-
sembled in eue large hall, tire .blint being
placed! nemi thé entrauce, thie d p aisn

oppe°ité. Onu of Lime iildt'en r-es mu adidresa
to Monsigmneur.Fabre, anti His Lordalhip man-
swerced in the kineut anti mesl eneouragmg
tut-mn. Thé poor were attendedi te b>' Mon.-
seigneur Faire andi tire piests anti gentlemnen
abové uramet, andi Lie bishop gave bis blessinmsr

beinudctio o! Li lo> S acs-amon i c-ath e
e! tiré congrégation, wichmi m-as beautifuhly
iliumnisnated. WVe anunot but atdmite te ral
chaityL> cf thoese m-ho dueoté tuir lives to theé
relief of tée poor'B aufferiings, w-be irelp theur to
sinppart ther mmsuries, anti malke tireur fuel that
thue cao, 1ike ail Juen, .ma> sometimes meut
m-mt je>' sud happmtea Lin thard pathwiay of!

REV; CURÉ PEPIN.
W. ana informoed tiat thé Rey. Curd Pépin,

ef Si. Antoiné Abbêe, is lying dangerously'
ill front an st-ticket inifammnation cf Lte brain
Thre r-ev. gentleman bas :,been coeadt te his -

bed for tir. piatfew w-esks. .

'THE LATE P. J. SMYTH'S FAM1LY.

DULTN?, Jan. 15.-Mr. Patrick Jamesa
Smyth, the formuer member al Parlisment for'
Tipparary, who died on Sunday evening, i

leaves a wife and family in destitute circma- j
stances. Althoug h bhad sat ia Parliamuent t
for fourteen years, and bad been an indus. J
triqus lawyer and author ne.rly all ,bis lift;,
he twas always a poor man. He was lately.'
offerei a aunall office uncier the Home: Secre- i

tary. The salary was $1,500 a year, and hiis
acceptance involved dufection fron. the Par-
nellite party, with whicin ho hd been afiili-p
ated ever sinoe its organization. He krwn
thn.t ho would ne called- a renegade, > but-the
burden of supporting :his family made the
sit,' au object toehim, and ho acepté&d the
office, at the same timé resigning the seat forP
Tiperary. The Irish national papers to-dayc
ne ize his pat nervices to the icause butd
deplor ebis backsliding. DaliD

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

AN IRISISERMON.
Re.W. J.McKeêghépreches linEt. Mary's-

soimething about Ireland te-dy-Eoue
Rulenta Five Wears.

On Suinda evening Rev. W. J. McKeogh, P.
P., Ballinahunch, Co. Tipperary, Ireland, preach-
ed in St. Mary's Church, Craig street, before ma
large congregation. The rev. gentleman, in
the course of an eloquent sermon, teck occasion
té refer te the religious and political state of
Ireland at th present day. There never was, he
saiti, nince Xing Henr>' finatLiaiudet on tht
ahmes àoufeIreland, a Line se full cf ihoe and
bright prospects frthe futceoif i he dearold land
as at present. The agitation conducted by Mr.
Parnell iad done c saraid worlk for good, and
the farinera w-are nom placed in such a position
that they could live 1at heme on their own landa
witlheut fear of persecution irom the landlord.
The Parnell agitation was cne grand union of
bishops, priests andi peole.an-before the power
of such a cou.bination injustice and tranny
mustfade mma>, and justice and a ealt yfi-
lm--feelinig mueAt taka tht-lt place. Hé knew hé
was addressing many of the descendants and re-
latives of Irii hfarmeris, who were obliged to
seek refuge fron landlord tyrannv in thi-i New.
World, sud h was glad to be able te informr
theu that their friends in the old land were noir
in a good position. Te rnas lad
been rednced *,0 per cent. by the
land courts, .but ven this mwas cily
pimeneul justice, and ha belved that
next session of Prliamet iroti ce furter
much neededtimp)rovemuets iii VtiseLaud Act.
Spe'iking (if tie great question of Haine Rule
for Iraland and the ne'er despairirg hope 'f
every Irish'heart te sec Irimenm -ruliing Ireland
from the old congress halls in College Green,
tLe speaker expnm nsed his fir conviction that
before fe year liad passed away the Eugli.Ihl
governort of the Green Iule vould,
titroughthis powerniful and contitîtutional agita-
tion. lie comptell. i te grant -a full menurti tf
horegovernmenu for Ireland and te pimce lier
tn the saune ffooting rs the great 1 nu-mriîn of
Canada, w-here pnternal laws ani auntermtml gay'
ernment were causing tmie country to progieis in
prosperity and peace. The udncation qu sliin,
too, in Irelandî it-as gradually beirig setti
in ui imianner satisfactory t) the Catholic popu-
lation of the cunury>.*Tic goilaes uiieges aîîtd
gridiens sehois given b>'te Exrgiisi Cun-u-mt-
ment L a thoroughly religious nd tioroughly
Catiolic people were turning out a faiLure. and
the Governrment wouhl have to stuimilant them
with Cati-licachools for Catholic peole. The
rev. gentlernan exre eedis egrent sense of joy
to find that the Irish peuple of Aneuica Ia.d
ererym-here oppturtounities for îrmtctising thejr
teit antbei I iim rigion, thelove for evhic
liad gainedfor Irdlani tie re-eninent t iteof
thé isiund'of Saints. Everyvirere la Ainerica
mere beautiful churchea raised te the hour
of God, and good and zealous bishops
iand panters, whose only object was the good of
their flock and th salvation of their sulhs It
was well for the Irish people te bu national ; it
woas well for them te love the land that borr
them ; but what was all thn if they wr-e not
true to their holy religion, true ta its comn-
mande, true to the examples and teachinga set
thoa ub>' St. P.'tiian d St. liridget aud the
nurerous cit-r rolym a.nts whèadoriet adsi
It-Llnd. The speaker regretted te find
that in nany ases in thlis country
the children o! .Irish parents cou-
tracted mixed marriages-married Protest-
anta and others outside ithe Church. He earn-
estI' counselled young Irisihmen and youig
Irishwomen to disconttenance all auch mar-
riages, which generally resulted in se much
evil and se muach unhappines In conclu'si. -ii
hae ni-ant>'pra>-ed tbat Inishme-n muid f chili-
wome ehould gi-etp intoxicm.tiîg drink. Re
decribed drink as the fountain-head of ai] mis-
fortunes. Fatern Matiew, the great apnstle if
temperance, had said ' that Ireland
sober was Ireland free," andi he
would say that irin America suber
and the Irish people of the country, would
rise tu a position of influence, m-hich their intel-
ligence aud their energy entitled them te.

The sermon was listened tu with great atten-
tien and made a marked impression on the coi-
gregation.

A collection was then takemn up tu hielp to pay
off the debt on the Ballinaimch church, of
whiali FLather McKecgh i pastor. Rev. Curé
Lonergan cfEciated at B ntiindin.

READ THIS
For COUGIIS and COLDS there is nothing

eqial te DR1. HARVEY'S SutTHERN RED
PINE Every bottle of it i warranted and
can, therefore, be returned if net found satis
factory 48 tf

C!ZINESE CORDOV'S MISSION.

LORD WOLSELRY'S ERRORS.
Losno-, Jan. 20-A special cable despalch

sayts:-On year ego yesterdaîy Chinese Gor-
don atarted for Khartoum. 11e was given
fuI! powers and was the first man sent out
ef England carrying the full powers of the
State. lie went t etake possession of Khar -
Leurn. Hé agresd te "'smash " thé Muthi anti
was instrurted te estore order lu n b.
entire Soudan region. He departed as if
upon a triumphal tour. De took no legions
along. He was armed 'with -a cane. He
reached Khartoum withouthin rance. Then
hé iesuad a Christian proclamation. le bas
béaitbere ever sinat rig mingnht and dea
for bis life. England has bean severai months
trying te rescue him, and the end of the year
witnesses the gréteat living English general
et the head of the do-or of tie empire'sarmy
engaged mu the most cost!y and bazardons
march of the presunt géenration in the effort
to rescue alive from Khartoum the Chris-
tian gentleman who took the town with a
stick. But Lord Gea. Wseley is not yet at&
the Seudian capital. Ever> one cf tht Bri.
Liah new-spapera la taumntig the Goevernmrernt
m-i t he ver>' mali prograss mate by tie as

ponition et tiré entine Egyptian question. Thé
epin gains groundi liaI theu Government
w-il finit Lmbsolutely' impossib!e te abanden
Khrartanim after Gordon's ruilie!. Thé old anti
once abandoned suggestion tirat il bu picedi
ntir thé juriadiation cf Lire Mutir cf
Dongola, le being revu-et.. Gémi. Gordon
hmmself originamlly proposedi thie, bat tire ideas
m-as abandonedi becauset ofith balie cnt-
taimed b>' Lie majority' e! tire CabInet, Liatt
thé Muair m-as a secret ail>' et El Mahdi andi
engaged la a conspirsacy Le secure tire capital
fer Lb. prophet. Buta tire Mudin o! Dongolas
nince aIe start cf Gea. Wolseley's expedition
has aveu- anti ovéer proved himsetf Lire most
valuable aily Englandi has in Uppur Egypt,
anti perhaps Lié anly' ruai triendt of su>'
consequenc. ah. héas aleng the Upper Nile.

this learnedi non tusntworthry authrity
thatdspite cf oiseley's attempi té avoiti

ci-iticismn uon hris managemrent o! the Khrar-
toum expéition hé reslly deserves serious
canant-e. Thé nufferilngs o! Lie treaps in theé
terrible désert mianch te GJakdul are deibedi
as horrible, audit fa declared that these suf.
ferings are aimant entirely attributablé ta the
extremely bai management of the water sup-
ply. A large number of the troopers are saitd
to have beeu kept in a atate of, seri-insanity
half the time from thirst. This was owing
ta the waste of the water carrie6l, and
this was caused by the poar quality of 'thé
skins composing the water tanks and the de-
fective way in which they'were put together.
Ple'ntyof water ground wasfound at stated
places, but it w-as impâssible to reach it i à
moast instances bacaue of sme suach criminal'
negligence on the part of- the commissary as
that, for instance, .of leaving 'th portable
punps bohind,..rwhieh 'was ®ne ut' Xirt.
These pumps were. useful in the Abyssinian
campaigu, and are indispenaablein hurried
desert marches whuere the water is far below
the surface ant the welis umRt be driven.

BUYING A CONTRACT.

TE PA MO US Q UEBEC A Q UBD UCT.

A Quebec Pajier Makes some Astonushumg
Rerelations-An Editor, ua Iaotee-t'onnlsuli
a Mnyors -rother Mixed up li the
Natter.

The ouudllsfe, of Quebee, as unearthed
a grave scandal in connection with the Bee er
contract for the construction of the now
famnons aqueduct in the ancient capital. Our
contemporairy affirma and holds itself ready
te prove that Lte contract was obtained b>'
flegrat corruption of the most veinet chara-
ter. It charges thaL 3fr. Charles Langelier,
the brother of Francois Langelier, inayor of
Quebe, sold himself body and bones, as
Senecal'e pigs only know how ta seli them-
selves, toMr. Beemer, in the aqueduct affairfor
a fixed aunt Ahichwas t ie paid te him by
Mr. C. O. Perrault, the vice-consul of France,
as anan as the city councilef Quebec, presided
over by Langelier'a brother woula award the
contract to M -. Beemer. Both Mr. Perrault
and Charles Langelier are charg wriith hav-
iag signed their narnes ta this bill of sale.

After making this specific charge against
these gentlemen, the Nourelliste introduces a
journalist on the sceme, and accuses Mr.
Ernest Pacaud, editor of L'Aiecierr, whom it
calle the "Little Archangel of Purity," mwith
haviing received and pocketed $2,000, as a
portinc of tie above corrupt bargain et the
residence of Mir. Durocher, in 4Montreal, in
the month of May, 1883. Mr. Pacand is,
nmoreover, charged wnitli having seid huis paper
te Mir. Beminer, and niti playing a coispi-
tirons part in the whole rotten transactitn.
The pimu» t be dividedt among these gents
v-aaltogether $15,000, payable la instal-
ments at certain epoi:hms ancid a crtain condi.
tions.l'r ie<ocumnent upon v iclOur con-
temper> y base its t4 rges I.is.faolen into
its antis, andim its S1îtttrday!s iEsue it pub-
lislies a verbatimi couy of the letter. A peru-
ani oft bis pr oua ecumet mwillmît sitie ta
sieo' Liat Lire candaà i is net vitheat c
bottom.

n-ns LETTEiL.

Witi reference to the contract te be given
on the 15th lay, 1883, of the Quebec water
supply :

W, the ndersigued, agree ta the follow-

Upon the award of the rsaid contract to Mr.
Beemer, contractor of lentreal, ilr. C. O.
Perraut, of aMontreal, inîin himself te pay
over t aIlr. Charles Langelier, of Quebclec,
advocate, the um of fifteen thousand dollars
(815,000} in the folliming manner, viz. : Two
thousand dollais ($2,000> within two weeks
after sid centrct-isaigned and mcknowldtd
ii all parties interestei, the balance, viz. :
Thirteen thousand dollars ($1300 Lo b e paidi
te said Chas. Langelier cn a proY -alta scaile,
ar the work progresses ad nt of ui ce--
ceived upon duly approvei estiiates.

It i spreiallya tipulatdi that this sum of
fifteen thousiand dILar ($15,000) will cover
Mr. Lanmgelier's services and all other cou-
tingencies from begiininmg of contract t its
comcpletion, including all extras which may
be decideld upon.

(Signed) C O. PERRAULT.
(Signicl) CHAU{LES LANG ELIER.

Quebee, lay 0t., 1883.
Made in duplicate a copy remaining with

Mr. C. O. Peiailt san another u-ith C. Lac-
gelier.

A <LERICAL FRAUD.

A PIZETENDElP METIIODIST MINISTERJ
CJIIATING TIE LONDONERE.

Lones, Jan. 10.-A man, pretending te
ha a la tenmninister of the Bible Christian
church, lias beuen getting iney liere on faise
pretenses. He gave his name atas Robinson,
said he ce te from near Napanee, in the Bay
of Quinte districi, and was asadly in need oet
money. Early last week le callei on Rev.
Mr. Carson aml asked for a loan of $4. lie
said hie hacd urgent business la a neighboring
town, but -would he Lback on Wednestay or
Thursiday and return the money. Mr. Car-
eacu aec-rnctietaatd im. He aubseqaantly
ralli e on tti- clergymen anu isuccese-
ful in obtaiinu amail suins frein lRev. Dr.
Goldsmith and Rev. ilesrs. J. Vanwyck and
D. P. Fletcher. Se far as is known lie se-
cureti $10 mtaguthaît. When hue c-cleti on
R-. Mr. 1Stemart on Satuatia> lie gave strong
evidence of having been seeking ta drown
hie troubles in the flowing bowl, and his
vieit was unasuccesful. The Man i un-
doubtedly a fraud. He is of medium height,
eleanuly aiaven, with fresh complexion and
brown hair and weara a light colored avercat.

BAZAAR IN AID OF HOLY CROSS
CHURCH AT KEMPTV1LLE.

The KCemptville bazaarreld for the purpose
of raising funds to rebuild the Church of the
Holy Cross, was succensfully terminated on
the Sth inst., and tie sumn of 82,500 was real-
ized. The esteé.med pastor, Bev. Michael

ic)onald, attended daily and by his ener-
getic zeal contribtuted greatly te the reasult
attained. The occasian wilt e happily re-
meinbered by those engaged in the goo work,
occur ring ms ut did t the festive neason when
friendse anti relatives re.uidingi bendthe Li
pariait hal assemblad around! tira fammily'
board Le enjoy thé hlidacys anti tris théemus
o! prolongiug thein nIay'. Thé dravwing farn

ctan n ei anwas cenduatedi under LIme atm-
perviscon et Palier McDonatld Jas. Conte>'

aie reuve, anti other prounmient genlemaei
Aliat a! Lira winning numiers is gluven fo- tae

benefit cf those holding tiakats cor num rcan.

A. oncerthw-as given b>' Lie laie anti grnvid-

pieaaing attriatieu.
Ibis lasLire second bazaar ltaithas beau hld

te cellect lunde feu- thé abject stated, anti tiré
reverndnt pastor iesi-er>' hepeful Lhat tire Lime
la mot fan distant m-tan hea be in l ta aereet as
langer anti met-e commrndieus ehuch on theé
site of thé présent edifice, au urndertaking
that hé-s thé cordial symupathy> cf iris pariit-
loners.
Tre dra'wig cf pi-izes tookt pisce au Ttans

day eveniing, Jamnury' 8th. Tir wisnning
numbers care : -

3873
10686

5553
8770
9509

10165
9160
7402

10243
7764

5719
6090
5355

10162
3934
5795
3071
8531
5487

10095
10729

3599
10106

5523
8358
5664

10671
7187

8690
9841

10342
9639
2951

10120
1306

11005
3506

ANOTHER VOYAGEUR DROWNED.
A letter has been received by Mr. J. J.

Allard, of Ottawa, from hise son with the Nile
expedition, conveying intelligence. of the
death by drowning of Wm. Doyle, of Ottava,
cite cf thé voyageurs. While acénding a
rapid the bat which Doyle was' ateering -as
tosed- about violently and he was thrown
oùt into' c whirlpooi, out of thé deptus of
Which hé never iole -

Riabard Worthington, pubIieher, New-
York, has assigned ; liabilities $300,000-;
nominal assets 3400,000..-M j.;;eg

aged 50, of Winuebago; C. M. Tyler, aged c
45, of Sheldon; C . Stots, of Chicago, agedt
65; John Nathan, cf Chicago, ageti 42; Or-
lando Elils, of Pontiac, aged 4?s, The re-
mains of Runyard and Stot wouldi each fIlr a
collar box. The inquest ia progreassing. c

THE RAILROAD STRIKE.
FoRu WAyus, January 19.-The railroadI

brakemen's strike terminated last evening.,
The railroad company. l permittei to run
double.header. freight trains on conditiont
that the atrikers who choose to work shall b.-d
reinstatetidi atbe discharged for partica-a
pating in th.strike.' The chairman of-the:r
atriker'omminitteo says the strike was given -

up beciue the members of organized- lodgesp
of conductors and engimeerà, who hid urged
the brakemen to strik.,? and w-ho gave then a
promise of nioral .ab uinacial support;had
failed to,do se. '

ANOTHER ASYLUM HORROR.

Seventeen ratentA urne to Death At man-
kakea-The Sinte$ CrLn»Inat %egleet-Ni
Applianees for Extinsuishlinmg Fire or av-.
tng Lire.

KANL<ArxaE, IL., January 17.-Th south
infirmary of the Illinois castern hospital forc
insane was burned this niornintg ant 4.25.c
The fire originated in the furrnce room andt
had obtafned a strong lcacway before it -was
discoveirad. The floors and stairways baing
ef souther plune burned rapidly, The build-
ing was occupiei by forty-five patients, six
attendants and one iigit watchma. Seven-
teen patients in L are missing. Twelvei
bodies have already been recovred, lburned
beyond recognition. Ail of the patients were
infirw and curable. Tie bedridden enes
were rescued firI and thuse tulho werea cle t
help themselves did not realize the danger in
time and were the ones Who perished.
The attendants lost ail their pet,
sonal effecta and many narrowly as-
caped with theur lives, one e aving to tia

lotheLs together to escape fromn a window.
There were ne facilities for putting ot tihe
fire, the state net having madle an tappropria-
tion for the purpose. The builting, wihich
was new and costS 16,000, is a total loas. It
mas a two-atorey atone and brick structure,
with 45 insane inmates, 23 on the first flonr
uad 22 on the second. Attendants Brown,

Rose antd the latter's wife were sleeping on
the acconier. Attendanta Reii andt Wil-
liams and firemai Laberge slept on the first
lcor. The building was heated b> Ihot air
furnaces.

Ir wA4 s 12 aiLow Zrmto
-hen the wateminman discoverel smoke i-

ing from the flor imiiimeditvelyabove the fur.
ntes. lie ut oni awmttke the attendants
The suoke m-as dirawn through the t air
lues andallong the .licla ti mtairtiways to alli
pmarts ifi im the miindig. 'lie lre iiretl au
rtapiidly that tiitiiorts ta tave tîht lbuilding,
in the albsence of a, tir alarmn mlm ft,r nrst of
faciluties to 1 eunci the Ilams, werme foîuntto
b in vain. Attenainiit Reid bitegmi idraggirmg

and carrying cit the patienîts, uiaLy If hoii,
elad mi tieir nigit clothes a1y, rusiel fomr
the bitter cold air back into the building.
Itned, at the risk of his own lift, truggled
until twenty-one of the trenty-tlree patients
were sectired, wliacli e becamre iexhaiueted,
ant tevn tcarriemi awy. The seconai t1t
ntteuîîsuut, ilose, iltitl uls 'tlt, crc.Itlle
alarmt ami csenped dowln the stairway just
beforeit fell. Tit ttIIdîlimt srown, sle-up-
mut on the saute floor, w as awaîkenc-
by themenioie adIII attemîtd-ît Luto sa-e a
patient in an adjoining rimcn, luit failei,
anmi in g dni b- Lmthe aid of a het
froim his wîindow, jtimpet tithe groundîî. Su-

î-erin-tendent ewit-nv reachelii the sen-ce, and
with iddetis einlied to ie aecondmstory- vin-
dOW minci ums ible te rt-sescue somm1 mpatiente.
Almout nIl the paients refuet te co-operute
in the -fforts mimg rnade t save them, anti
were only rescutei by being irmiggei ffMi the
flames tand ielht from returniug. A miarve-l-
loua escape v-as that of at iininate wLi fell
with the second fluor, striking the huring
debria above the lurnaitîru 11ce ami bounding te the
ground uxuieuî-d. The reuaiim takeu from
the ruins are burned t fragments, and can
only be identitied by the locations in whieh
they were found.

TUE cORONER'S INQUEST

was iaid this afterneen. Supcrintendent
Dewe testified that lie had askei Lthe légis.
lature tirme arra te votect the uitncbt l
v-arts trem fis-e, sui t Lait $1,000 v-as allied
whic-h watis insuiieient. There ias ouly four
inches between the outside and ten ilches
between the itside of the fritnaces and
the pine joints of the floor. lie attributed
the great less of life to the fiee tiht the
patients were ainat all sufFucatetd by the
smoeb b-fore tiey comîut ha reaeed,
anuI Lice inability or - uiiwiltiinesai
cf te insmr îeiatient te Ir> aind
hielp thenmselves. The remnains, writh on ex-
ception, te-re representei by iunply a liand- i
ful o eb'arred ashes. h'li erntiaremains of t
ten victima 'were spreai on a table two feet t
square. .Fricis are arriving in search of the 
lest unes. The sucees on their arrivai andi
îiaîu-irg thu charred reamimmemre làcmrtrcntl-i
iîug. Telgrans arre poum si co at-il iai-ta
cf the State froit parties aâsiig as t the
safety of their friands amoung the 1,500 in-
mates of the hospital. Tie ecromner's jury lre
investigating ias t uwhether the furnaces were
deiective. The fact that there isi

NO GENERAL MIE AAm0M
between the various buildings o Lthe hospital1
or any systemn of watesrwotrLs to protect life
ind property accounts in Ia greatt
ineasur for tho very' large loss of life.(
Il. W. Belden, atgei 50, of Ualesburg, Ind.,i
onue of the victims, and the only ce whose
remtins resemble theie of a hiuman be-
ing, was a prominet cumin his 1-uiss.
Re was on the second loor, was an invalil
and was unabl Le tlclp hiunself. Saperin-
tendent Dewey, aided by an attenlant, plaecil'
a ladder to his vindow and ascending it
broke the glass with iis band, but beingt
unable t break the sansh descenlted for ai 
implenemt with which to break it. Meain-
time, Bulden's airieks for 'ieip wre loudanil
agcnizing, but as Dew>' re-ascended his cries
died saa. Smnoka aund flamua poîuredi from
the wmjdo-ws, ne tisaI nmo holp cout!be givena
uni. Dieey, htearinrg catis for helip fi-cm
another -window, hurriedi ta the rosacue, an<it
though sa inan of lighit burildi iraggedi n 180

pen aient ti auo Lthe wiundow anti br

'raE os-rY Cr.tNcE
fer obtaining wrater wras from the small wrani
stand fatce te, not evenr fis-a brckets or barrels
being ou iracti. Nighît Watchman Goif regis.-
teraed c reuport ofi e-alsai-ci-y hialf-our-.
Tire regiater sthowead that he visitedi the fur.-
nacaer et 3.40 ad fouand il ail r:ight. At
4.10 he discoeveredi thme lire. 'Ther fBoo- ismen-
diately' ai-ai the fui-nas had frequently' breen
noticed by' attendantesBleeping tbere te bu
unceinfotably hiaI. Tire mlarm et fine m-as

sounded in Lic aity', but Kaukakee hie noe
fire departmrent anti Ltha hospital la hall a mile
sm-s>, se ne aid reacheti Lie écenre. Tiré
furnacua luother necant>y comptetedi hspital
detacred 'rat-da cm-e bilt in Limé satire etyle
antid iéhsaine distance tromn the pin. tim-
heu-s as in thé building hur-net.

KANEAxnEE,Ili., January' 10.-Thé badies cf
five otaer victima et thé hospitel fine werne né-
coveredt Le-day, Tiré> weère, Alfreti Rnyard,

among their tenants, Sir liinald smd Lady
Cathcart intimate to themn that tie cuts-
quencetof persistence in thmôr Iawlse pru-
eedinga would bu Lihe cuîmplo> mnt cf iorce to
compel thm to do their duty. là Sutlher-
landehire the memorsiduax sent by the Dike,
lu reply to thé petitione presenlt le goiun by
his crotters for inore land,inla beinig dicuscd.,
and dissatisfaction and disappoiiticent ex-
pressed at its terms. At Lairg.a mîecing rwas
helde nFriday nighI at whih thh emora'u
dum was characteriaed ln streig3îmguuge,
and wcommittee-was àppointed to'draw up a
reply in whidh their dissatisfctiie' viii the
proprietr's ofkrè should eclearLy' ex.

The Winniyçeg Ccrnmercimsays collections
are improving and the heiliBtb. n f ainoney
inihe province la oat inéreée.

Il
TW 0PLCE WOAI.EI

WrO TOOK MATTERS INTO TwER OXW
lIARDS A-NDCAME OUT AiEA.

Cooley'n (Sorvich, Conn.) Jleely.
"If there were any gentlemen in this car,

eclaimed a natty little woman with black
eyes and of lcdy-like appearance, in atreet
car the other day, "they woulil nt allow
this brute of a. drunkard to annoy me. ld
like tobe his wife for half an heur. Iil dress
him down !»

Cowed by lier justifiablo anger, the genteel,
wtll-dressed debauchee went eut upon the
platform. The little lady quickly aprang te
the door, brated herself against it, aiil cried
out: " Now cnomoin if you eau Anid ho
did net corne in!

'lhe habit o! independence slhould be culti-
îated iwhenever possible, and exercised when-
ever neceëss v for the maintenance o! personal
right. IL reluirca mideal of pluck for a wo-
nante do thi s it paya every timne. W
were forcibly iunipresaed mrith tits f&ct by a
conversation had last week withI M ra. 8. A.
Clark of East Granby, Conn.

Llany a man, pursued by a revengeful loe,
will appreciate what she says.

For overten years on every possible occa-
sion, and chieily when he was least on hier
guard, a nysteriouis enemy made covert a&-
sault. upon her.

An open foe she says, she coui m leet; but
an ambushel eienmy was horribly exasperat-
ing. She calleul te lier aid thei wisest and
nîost disercet frientael hie had.

She expendetti iail the moncy she could apare
to detecti andisitari hnl. But sh could
nut sua-ecru mnd wa< worîivie tudistraction.

A daightrii u iii i a. un ws >rit for
to comfrt helitr lil her na . W n ht
learnmedl whait ler orli lh'r bl . wit
tiue Western i il. ,hlit i t 4 h fh rns mui
take ceOrlige,t I a L tdli hi, shîe wuld
triiminh over lier fi 't. Ior tn mli- yu us she
liailtt bv i t i1lit il. » nui it mt :.ýt J. .. ; ache,
liîadîîcb.-, irrfitalility, -i*ii;l î.i~ubot

ieMi, voIci bi àla amI1 .. -t t ol ' r iti Lith
ciet iras cctting fatal. lier iealth misii spirits
timiiy biroe dlun utî'e. tht vi·»,h end
iii 1875 she iuilredu isit terible tor
tutes for severni nîontis from iitlimna-
tion Of the blaiider. In 1878, reali hein-
orrhag nuid g-ravel, with frequenît attaick of
chilis and lever, overcame lies. er sufer-
ing aime says sitrpassetd iescriîicn. Fiially
lie-r stomnucli reluit-ail oii cii focai, eanti for a
mmwontiî else liruci% l t tijful amît moi1k tMires
tinties a day. Nrn prostration ensneil.
.Sei-p wras im.npesailble. Walking wase 1ou Of
the Ijuebtimi, an ii depair of relief she took
ber bed ex pecting to dit. Sh tried every
reputable clitiol fi pliysiciansii, w lic)agreed
tia aihe htd a iminai of ilemperate di-
senses- comun to wonian in mliidle life.
While treatinig ite the otiera grewr n orse,

Six week fimmis the tinime hle took ber
ditughter's atdvice ant tismisse heillr expensive
aiii iseleas piroifssiiciual attenthanlte, ahu re-
suined lier place ai the table and froit tbmt
tlay te tkihi hai bn hinound an.) satisfactory
h-ail, whiieh ie attributea entirely te the
tise of warner's stf cre. Ail lier iilmumtm
were cause biy inaction of the hcidn.ys diii a
pnisoncd stitte of the bllood proilueed by that
im.action. Viieîa lier secret e mrny.

- Il 1 wc-rc ricz,' seexelalnieil to tho re-
porter, ''1 iwouli give tht prvpratiîî t
every aulTering wuomiian, for I ai cerîmin from
amy own bitter texperieiice, tlimt remi diaor-
ders and poisoned blooi arc the source of tho
many constitutional complaints ta wlich

.oliiicn ae itje ç.
lr. Clark le a vy cstimable l dy. who is

te be congratulatted in having s ifiectually
routed an en-ny which ior so iany years im-
placably anl pitilessly pursued ler. If citier
ladies wouild tait imthe samie cotir.so they would
not h sulbject to ith-se secret foes.

SCOTC11 NEWS.

EDNnsnuans VATEJ. SUPPLv.-The fort-
rightly sati.tesment of the Edinbmurgl and Dis-
trict Water Trust shows that oi thliu23l iinsa,
ltere were in the iifrrent reservo>ir-i alto-
getler ll902,280 gallons of water, be-ing mn
inerciiee tif :o73,502,000 gallonsnu ti-uepiunitity
ma fertiiiglit cgo. 'litemueraghi îllivc-ry fier

yry Msht4 ,200 giien- e41.77
gullons pler heiad if the population upplied.

lier la6jesty Lite Qucen has presentel te
the Alerdeen Fret Iaulie Library a opy of
each of IM-r >ajesly'a rtt.: "Ltece

frot the Journta of our Life in the Iigllands
froin 1848 te 1851," and "More Leaves from
the Journal of a Life in the Iliglilasi fron
1852 te 1882." Boih volumes, which are
sent mihrouglh Sir 1lh F. Ponsmnhy, the
Qiieei's Secretary, lar ltr Majesty'asauto-
graph.

IIAmT o lin. W.L yALÏX&mnvn-
The lRev. Dr. W. Liindsay Alexater, V. Rt
E., dieu elt NMUBFC-lburgli oiSatordaby, aI thu
age cf 76. Dr. Alexander 'as bora a Leith,
and educated st Leith Iligh Suhool and at
the Umiversities of Edinburgh and lt. Au-
irews., lie bhlî severalI ciu.rge in connee-
tion witlh ithe Congregational bodyI i ngland
and Scotnland, anti wiae latterly iPriaciplkt Of
the Scottish CongregatioIal lial .

A VaLCABLE SEAM or CeAL S-rnueK n
FiFE8nîuR.-Sikin; opérations liavs ben
retent>y going oui at thé Linday Pit, beicong-
in te the File Cea] Cnpcywth ave
te rac th olwct or bet sea n iiîfeehire

have beenu prosecuted muent necssfaly, mad
the coalt bas jiust be-en atruck at th. depth of
130 fathoems. Ttc sain je hiv. foot in îhick-
ness, and wras fondi to b. nuperior ii quality
te anything hiiherto wrought lby thse coma-
pauy. The leldl undter iease to the coru pany'
is about 1000 ca-res in extenit, andi contiine mn
aggrcgate thiee cif 39 feet of workzble
samsrn cf ceai.

Tire crefter agitat ion, both aon the islandls
anti on tire mniaiad. is aipirently Lis active
as evur. Thei 8heriflf cf Amgy i la abut to
vriait Tiree for thme purpose cf maîkinîg histi-
gation imite an al-gedi rut break vi ha whwsnuîs
lu that iad. flnm Benbueula iunotlbu.emte
cf moizure cf grading is reported ; vil aîr
Regunaldi and Ladcy aordon Cathcar, i. a
latter eaddressc e tîieir t-nanti>' ln ?ltiu is
lande, comment strm-ngly on the ir.gîitedîce
ahown by tire erof teru mand coulai bei d
thé benefits th-at have beecn rmonîftru d
apon them ince tire iàtmt- ca.i
into Lady Cathcart's poamtmione. Wii 1.

mising te continui kinîdly'nut indu whgent
treatmeént towrdu the' nesly à..elu ft:istuegag
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THE CREAT BANQUE
ADDREss or THo1'uEfERm A

PSPECUES DyV OTliF ]mNISTERS
-ADDRESSES FR03 THE CON-

61 TUENCDES.

ir JoIn A. Macdonald was, last week, t.
lion i the hour in Montreai, snd from mor
ing itl nighit na receiving thet humage0
cur citizens.- On the Tuesday addresses we
preented front St. J'hns, P.Q., Pietou, N.S
Luineber, N S., Halifax, N.S., Rapid Cit
Mat., uiniiîtitnglmn, P. Q., an4 Quebi
city.

.Tie Qtlebec deputation was composedo
the follovig ogrtlemiteln :-Thos. McOreevy

.'.. H. àI . I ri re. J. J. Footu, Qteb
Càohmidc/e, lt. MrtlGreevy, S. X. Cimox,
G. J. Charltoin, lion. A. P. Ca.ron, 1ir Hecto
Langevin, A. L. Light. Hon. J. . Blanoel
provtnciid tac'rtar,1-io. John Usauru, E. N.
-Oilite, J. G. BOni M.P., P. Valliere, J. A
Chariebnis. A. Charlebois, T. Ohapais, J
Baînel, I. enset, C. McGreevy, IL. I. Mc
Grervy, C. W. Carrier, Levis, James Adams
Ph. O'Reganî, D. J. Power, J. R. Clancy, T
Chase Casgrain and F. E. Roy, M.P.

Addreases were alas presented from Queen'
ocunty (P.L.I) liberal-conservative associa
tien-; Ominclani county <N.8) association
by M r. R. J. L-ckie ; county of Pontiac, bj
Mir. Bryson. M. P., the town of Fraservitle,
P.Q, y Dr. Grandbois, NL1.P., sd the
enauty of Richelieu, by their membsr, Mr
I H. hiassne, and hy the cunty of Teris
aonata.

Thte Oontiac deputation comrised Meurs.
W. J. Poupor.', M.P.P.,8. Mc jfy . (warden),
R. C. MacRitchie, G. H. Perry, C.E.,' John
A. Cowin tant Johnli> lryson.

Bir John A. Maledonald nado brief re
sponses to tach of the addresses.

' be reception ln the afternoou (at the
Windsor wasn largely attended!. Messr-s. Gen.
A. Drunmnimîd, R. D. Mcbb.n and D.
Macmaster, Q C., M.P., perforied the duty
of presentaîîon. At the reqest of L-tdy
jacdonaldi. M1rs. G. A. Drummrcoidi remtinel
with he during flie afternoon. The pro-
oeedings wee enlivensed by an excellent
seiction of music, which iwa performed
dnrting the afterzno itby Mr. lierbert Patten's
ouhestra

THEC R.QUET'.

The Junioîr Consecrvative Club ha.ve every
rn,-y to feel gratfied at the succe-s cf thte
batquet in the eveiing. Altholng over a
1hundJred rseLattsCva habitee irpri-leil iii the
grand ldining r>on of thŽ W'lncls',r itWl
tian ever before, many wtie imLible tr gain
ven a glimpjîse of th interinor, ati hlait tu

bu disappo.inted. Thel uecorations cf the
banquet hial were very prettyancd appropriate.
Ail around the room and in front of the bal-
eny were arranged lbaniers nnd iInerets,

which produîced a very pretty efFect. li
rear of the place 0-eupied by the guest of the
eveniag war a very efective combination iof
solored material, fl*.s acd streamers sur-
rcnnding a portr-ait of Sir John, the whole
being srmounnated b ithe Premier's cont-Of
arms, arA the dates 1S44-1884.

Wbhen Mr. J. . lialil, the president of the
club, .nterod the liail, accompanied by the
distinguisiied guest of the evening, Sir John
A. M4addonaid, followed by the other inited
gueta. everyonie in the vast gathering rose ta
their %,et. Cheer after cheer arase, hIiandker-
ahiefs were waved, and Sir John, iowing his
srkinî igpmetnts, pt-ased to lis seat
amuidî a perfect ovati3u. The chair
was teupied by Mr. John S. Hall, jr.,
preiint of the Junior Conservative club,
and , lhis right at the honored guest of the
etv-înig, theI ihtict liin. SirJohn .Mslacdonald,
G.C.. I, Sir Leonard Tilley, Minister of
Finsnce ; lion. J. If. Pope, Alinister of
Ak ialtut e -;lon. A P. Caron, Mlinister of
xilirla tutti Ikefenice ; ,Hon. John Costigan,
1 inister of Ilîlanîd It-venue, Hon. John Car.
ling, Postum-t Jeneral ; Hon. J. Norquay,,
., niier of Manitoba ; Hon. Theo. Robitaille,
ex-Liiutemnit fovernior of Lite Province ni
Qitr-iu.c ; lion. .lohn Hlamilton, Mr. George
A. Drîcîiumi ni( hmuti. J. S. C. Wurtele, Speaker
of ie Legilative Assenbly of Quelec ; Hon.

enator Carve, Hton. J. G. Blanchet, Pro-
vincial S.cretiy fIt Quebie; lion. F. X. A.
Trudel, Ia,,. E. J. Flynn, Comnnissioner of
Raiilways ; Mr. Thos. White, M.P., Mr. C. C.
tlby, Il. P., Ir. Alonzo Wright, M.P.,
lien. R. RugitIes Church, Mr. R. N. Hall,

C., M.P., Mr. Benry N. Paint, M.l., Hon.
Pr. Frorin, M.P., Mr. Bourbeau, M.P., Hon.
John fmeort, Mr. F. X. Cimon, M.P., lion.
George iR .Kter, M. P., Mr. M. H. Cault,
M 1,, and Mr. J. A. Ouinet, Q. C., M. P.,
uid en his lft were Sir Hector Latigeeiu,
Muilisi- of Public Woi-ks ; Sir David L.
M.acpheno, Y iniste-r of the Inaterior ; lion.
A. W. McLelan, Minister af Marine anti
INahertte ; lion. J. A. Chapleau, Secretary
of State ; Hlon. J. J. Ross, Premier cf thia
Prc.vitoe cf Quebee : Hen. Thosa. Rtyan,
Iton. L. G. Taillon, Attorney.Gen
eral e, Quebeco lion. A. W. Ogilvie,
lrin W. W. Lyuch, Commîuiesioner

of erta n landia, Quehîá ; Mr. J1. G. il. ler-
g. tmtr, M P., M r. George Stephecn, lion.
Tu. M GJreevy, M.P., Mir. L. Il. iissue,
Ai P, 1fr. A. Desjnrdins, M.P., Air. b.
Gtc.tittt, M. 1'., M. r. P. B1. Vanasse, <l.P.,
ilo. Lodis Beanlet, Dr. De-saulnier-s, M.P.X,
lU r. A W. WVrin.:ht. secretarv af thce Menu-
fiacton-tr Assonciatienof Onteirin; Mr. D. b.
W.,, .wutrth, Ml. 1'., Mir. C. Il. Mackiutosh,
M1. l'., ihmo. I.ouabtl A. Smithi and Mdr. D.
]Iliimtettttr, Q. C , M. P. Thevice-chairmren
uic >iecs. C J. i>nherty. James Ouest, P>.
J. Coy"., Wllliîîmî Wilson, Dav'id Heuderson,
C. 1. Un-,lon, Q. C., R. D. MdcGibboni, J.
L. At- hmtthitutt, J. Philip Withiers, b.
itir- y, lien uty Starnes, jr., andl D, E.
B,".h ..

'liiwma u¶u na thden discused uand it wvas
we.aN up i.- t he-tcutimary steadatid cf excel-.
k.-wr îccvi.lt ait the Windscr. Letters andil
ttel. rauml <f te gret aet abîsence were readi from
1Si Ai imicîîlr Camupb.eli, Hon. Frankc Smiti,
H..,.. M. fowell, Mir. W, Merwlith, Mr.

Cu NoI AI t>.. . Amîyot, MP. A enlogis
ti- ic enle tii .sua iralc froin Count Prenio

a ia .e. n< rml of Spain. A2o from
e 1) ". Ai3. '., oui bechalf of the Lco r St.
Iawrence.

, lit n< ti rot the raou andtook scats
o p iel aIlit priuncipîld talue. Lady iacdon.
411e t f.i-tIun ia and wras accornpanied
k Liy Tl . Mis. Ryant, Madame Caron
si 41Nr. 2MLehm. At address fron the
lti i-iend tof the Junior Couservative Club,
of enreal, its then read congratulating
,Sr hi itiik is t rcently acquired honora aid
aik ghis oecptne cf four banners.

iTa urad 1> a sud patriotia toasts by the
Pt. ètitt. Fal Mr. R. D. GcGibbon
(<ary tndel y) suit iduly honored.

'Hie bcitaitn man thern propsed the toast of
Ile- *é î-niîrj.u 1' Our Guest, lu complimentary
ari :pine futie meits.

Sil Jrhit Sitedonali ou rising was greeted
with tprohmtged chet ring and applause, wlich
lie-t for quite l iotg time. .He then said

< lt.: ut n ill l)ontî w cf his leait ho appre.
clù ciilte liceptidd te 1dm fixai

day, and the provions one. - -To. -der -If it ever .cromcLhis-mind that he would fstruton there bas beeun notliuug at ail i

as it 'were the poi lation Ihout cease to bc.a xgentlemnan with a staron hiesiequal, n . 1u the. origmnal:ýcôtract

s distinction of rae, or o politice,. a>ingij béieatsdndhonir on ;his ',row. -Gentle- 1873, we ho t -he ba h x

along thesutreets of this mganifient.city- to) men, we vantno independence in this an no- b Li t ed y 886 Tr
show thatavenif they udou~not ivc hiiÎm càintff except the ,independece that The road fa to Le. a m be.]ilu1886. T>

thel-ey apprehiated Wo have at ths moment Whtat ceen. contractors ara Canadian gentlemen, me

the honest e.d earnest tetions o!à public Iry in the world is ore independent who ia d made - their noney lu nCai

T man wasgratifying to bimself anid t ail L. than. e are? IVe have a perfect independ- ada, n s n w , are priniply a
lovers of their country when they seethatpub. ence, we have a sovereigu that, allows us te renlers. Th'ey- are mnk x t dare mac
lie service, well-meant service, lvas so greeted. do as iwe piese. We have an Imperial gov- mre money ta they kucir wrhat ted
Oun tI 11th inst.,ie ivas three score and ten arniment that easts on ourselves the respoasi- with ; Men who itiglt have pleasei

ND ears olI, sn fort>' ycar ago lie commenced bietics as Weil as the privieges of self-gov- themuseitericn going thEurope a
his political l-1t1eila Montresi, vlxere ho eu- rumeut. IVe nîay geveru oersulîes nas we Borno Amer-iuaus go. 'fr the>' sa>' tIi
tered parliament andM ade a first attempt at please ; we may nitagovern ourselves as ne Paris a the heaven 1.o which all ,goc
Sspeech. liere te h firat took office under please. We put a tax on the products of the Ameiuricans go, naen uwho migblt haie gOne t

the roaa Reference had been made to the industries of our follow-sabjectsi in England, spend their lives lu donestmc or forei'n fei

houer recently conferredonhim by HerMajes- Ireland and Scotland. If we are attacked, if oity' tus others have doue, ttey vetturetl Uei

t . Great as the honor was initself, ho fel our shores are ssailed, the mighty powers of aIl, they eUturec their fortane, t-eil
he that it was increased when Hier Mot Gracious England on land and sea are use] in our ability, their t-credit an. ail thety ltAd te> thi

n- Majeaty, with graceiois words, invested huim defence. What thing more eaun-we have ? grand Iue cf railtway hey' hava eIn su i
of personally, with her own bands, thrtw the Aye, we eau have une thing imc. WVo eaun cesfîil, genternen; but hiy wrere ritu>' ysc
re ribbon over his shoulder viith lier ownt bands upset the conservâtiîe party, we eau have an cessu. ai 1Wi tell yen, Lecautse thty ar
, adorned him witltth sar, (Loud ansd enthu- army-and navy of our own, _commanded. by a Canadints t the core. They were reove

y, siastie cheering). Great as the sratification series of Sir Richard Cartwrights, but I dou'lt nt tu rest or te lit aiehn muids eust unti

e was te im personally, that grtti feation was think, Mr Chairmanand gentlemen, froin they took hold of this great euterprise
sharei by the majority <f the people of the just plaudits that you gave to my minis. Ancd mnng Ltettany trungs that I, per

of Canada. They felt that this distinruisih. ter of:militia, that you will be very willing haps, Ltnin mydie varity m' îpride tmy
Y, ing mark of Iler Majesly's approbation te make the swap. Aye, buit they may say self cth, I tit asmiself ouxi tîne onire tkui
te vas cenferredtt! net rp illiuA. IM-acdensld, that ire. iti vaut nu*sîrs and] ne naviei. lu this-thaL I vas aile te exhibit sanie kmnc

c aotuponfthePremiero f I anadcdtpon the L eo nnI ta artorla, geutlemen, snd oist cf thougtit readig (and theie are sonu

r main who for years liad representei the ma- do we sec to-day? We see the nations of the thouglt realers iltre, f(rami mnlooling at on-

t, jority of the people of Canad. (Cheera.) worldr-awmu arp le hostile camps, analthxs inont.rvçie t puttd e ye uponk th
lier Majeat>' wus eoiferriitg a iètinctio ntrlelaalment incline.] te boie'îe -iti i-ien ilu Moacreal thuat iratit!]La îîost lik-el> t'

upeer nada h>' oriferrtiig an oiuer upen Hobb, the philosopher of Malmabury, complete Cte Grrand railt-ay. And long afte
him. Relorring tri lis years Sir John said he " that war is the naturea state of man, o are gone ta our graves ; inthe istoy rn

- was three score and ten, atrong for his years, and that peaeo ia but the sicklyt phedevelapnent etiCanada; t7tiLto e
, atrong in bealt-, aud thanks ta a kini Pro: exhibition of an exhausted civilization." the progreas of Canada; l ithe histDry of tht

. vidence and thanks te the care of a good wife Look at Europe at this moment. Look at the mighty empire -the miglty empire is gainF
(ltoud and enthusiastic cheering, the whole smnaller countries with a diminutive popula. te grow in our <lay or in tie ay o! our im-

l audience rising), lhe faît, as old Adam said, tion. Look at Belgium with her army ai- mediate descendant-the naines of thes.

- like a luaty winter, frosty but kindly. Re- though ber ueutrality ia guaraateed by the men wililbe regarded as men and as patriote

Scently lie had te review in '.loronto the wiole other powers. Look at loliand with ers. deserving of ail the credit and of ail the

y of his own political career and the develop- Look at little Switzerland with her army ai. boucsr that their earnestness, their devotior
Ment d progres o! tCaada during that hough herneutrality in aiso guaranted. Aud and ability and perseverance entitles Lhem te.

si Ife ; the formation cf the Dominion sud iLs gentleman, fa our- ee ie tallble coin- Poiuting te a îuap, Sir John saisi: Bore,
progress ever snce. Hie was glati ta sec that peled te have an army a navy, a diplom- gentlemen, is a smnal ttown called Montreal,
the Globe, although painting him iu some. acy ; -e should have the. enormous cost of and runing your eye along the diagram yov
what doubly shadowedU ines, liad proved walking alone, independent, and yet we will sec how far the road is tlnished. Thers

. itself an unwilling witnesa te the important never could be certain luit that stany mo- yru have an ides of the Canadian Pacitie

share he iadl s in the political events of ment a convulsion oi fit of etmetion in the railway. Yeu will see tie verydl ( Piipots
Cr.nada for the last forty years. Whether neiguhboring repubte tiht ablsorb us into the that rem-titi ta fifinisiit!, an] if yen
for good or evil, for right or wrong, one thing great republican net. Wlîhere wouli then be a e goool care of your ealtlu, if

' was clear.-that this coîuntry las grown, it our counitry, our iumttîleolccu, thle glorious Yen u dn't g e ttoo în ybanquets
has developedl ; it lias grown froi four smail, state f order anel prier iLy w" rhave now? m inalr f trJoht Macdonald {<nlat

isolated provicte-s trithot credit, vitht smtall Here we are free fiim i itue ucomplications of I ughtr), ifyou go tolbt car an< rise
opulation, witiout uîiuit hope wnh- European histiory. If e..and -ultil early, , andtev yur- w nes ulietns, e-rve)

outt chesion. ind without ambition, ta one w0il tit-ner gO ta ram uni-s -e i-s biged t, in ne if you, ihl a1ttl ytg,myhe to travel

Doinicnî. During uis utim c, liring tiremdîne defence oi ir eownc hooittr-i Enali gie ta over-e'maliy to t oael over- -tim.t great

li hail been in tie pave iient itey have iar ile cat dlefend <urltvimr at sihrmt,. a',,l, as es rnidoahientctlt-u, IL t rugi not a vision. Yuli

seenteia races-h Frencti ai' the iglish perfinehas prove, th..xyoiung mien of thiscon- have rîn-t a thieal view af its completiona

races--frmlldrwrnt up iih il array try and the 1pirliament of this cnrtry, the re- nso-. WC liavc taketi pc enn f tIc

eaci n Irinst h.- oth-r., a edv t-o îlv iat echf present!tives of tch r »eo-e, willvie in' th. .latnd c: tt raihvay noir ; îei-eryonle
othuer's-'ttroa iits-t e - n *m lul -- ru lto. îh ofi' ourpeonle incomingf ti Ut wupport of oucannextyar ta-tireliver that

utigit, as tuey have>' en them g f-- ,hn-i- of the olth tueran lThe fistory of î e r-id, and etwi ' hiess your stars

thte tint tt hi was puir nim, -ing sile ia shon that by slow degrcee the nation tiat u rt h n.:t g to a iutnrv Ihere

iy side os felnw-subijets ad rt frin as are growin-,z lag;er nid Egt? isiv cirum- t-e iavte inel so sr-r -nil sab 'ttIi:d se

cunstitutiont:d sîuppters of the u hsys- scribed, tictvithsaurîiing lier greit pîtwr erge'tc as a t build thlusamls o!

tem intr'luial -:ito C.aah. h.- li 1 ssiltlwahh ,liy th,) ttrritori m it f re n f r nay i si shrt years. n niy
al l th is , a it] b s o mlr -t iwî t ot i th i it . ltim h ih p ei n- n " " L s c orir e
\Vbeu lic trtctmtl it. 'tuH îîîît, ali lerheatlfticlilicat'mu l lu leXt1tIt- fireeltilm17-;5), tlcîeena-ru-iry (iv menis,
he n t i h r i l e wen t in t e Ut, anti pe le, t'int pop ilationt, if there wa- ol M y uu t rp m th, c diid iot wiv it nt miany
h e a w --tun lu m t he r, a i- t rs , a n td P ii Pii t - u idig, i -- u t d k e t-p i t o i s tit r , eoe t8e y lse d ti o g .) o d n te

icutp kili -ircit -tln:.; h oIlthrti, ta tr.pa stiae ith in nationit in the wot-ir h it ,the Lowiiulud-tiiai ot trteal, genitimen, buit

e tille c e it ta sec-p i r. l b ;-v îc, s -tate tfre ( a it L îi ai can noitît hotl the people s eit e î-a wmualk ratm-wy w-itht i r ieig hilbr 'se catdi le-- they
wci-e t-r tolesp ta tiac- badueher c funie, tti sh senti hrstur-phn i mt w tSeave r y trieks Wbeiiwe-r, ltwomct pepl op red to a r Lea aitteivilothe Iil.. She dt ires no het, î tem to th Hf itltaus.
war, in feac ari lt L was prou toLe say that bis fountd out ut last that ctis are net e up t-c nt iie a ilitary oadt,il th ere was a u, n'et ween thwle twn races, h, s lil ofear rtt;te:Ct iou lesAndednoter and sour-she el.dy l:dd ---- cl
if aL tie old entimities 'anit.eill. it was Itcause mere sources y ,e-a-y.vexation itn! tîtuger. ' t t

by the joint action of m-en lik e Sir Georgi At this montent the diferent ilaries in En1g- " If yioi'd sien rthos roais before tey wore
Cartier, repretsenîtiig the Frencl-Candians, and are contening wîith eacti htir rus . made,
and by the uo-cpertuivu -tion of mein of the ta a-lie lcali lisve the grcalter ierit You woulu lift up ynur hands and bless Gen.
Itritish race, lik-e hiumself that they fouid of eucouraging emuigration toI te e-at Wale.'
thenselves ot: happy. contentedi, united colonies, anil w mu'ay lol forwatrd- Gentlemen, I have t return you agair my
people, united on poli'tical testints with- notwithstandiug the opposition of our own sincere, my ardent, my respectfal anie
out reference to rau-n miaini witiut refer. friends at haine -to the people of Engln yi hearte!ur, thanks for l is crown-
eice to religion, independitt opinians. stili sending th<ir surplus populatbtî t itug houer. I shall reinember it lia
Both h huilita.] ta herir the torrent of party Australis and Catiaat, ant if Eugland hy lier iong as I lie-as îng ns memory
abuse, but were satisfied to be uipopular for territorial limite ishnuîttled, she will receive hol iLs sway-and I hope, gentlemen, aund I
a time, as thiey knew they were right, as time expansion Uand strength enough fron ier co- believe thatin futurn years you in loek bauk
ha.] proved. In a fii- day etti t-oul lave Ionies to equal, ta match and overmnatet any with sone degrce of pleasiirc on this assem-
the pleaîsure, tie muelancioly peaare, of un- nation l the worid. We hav enwaies in eue bage as eue lu whit- ynm have taken part,
veiling lu Ottara by the unuaninous voice camp: it is not an teray tiat bas doue in wonich yeou, genenic , liave met te do
of the parliamnent and the peope of Canada, Canada sucuh disîonor, but iL lalier honor to a ma sWho,r witi-ihit ilL is iflies aund
and with the unanimtns issent of the own familiar friends, those with who surs cf amision aund cniissio, loved] Itis
people of Ontario, of nveuilinig the statue w have taken counsel, those e ou o wn conntry with a pissieonate love, and you will
raise. te the mentory of Sir earge Cartier. lineage, thse living in this country, these are forgive hün, as the Divine Master would for-
Let it le an encouragement to ai tpublic th foeas oi Canada aiho have ofered the in- give im, beceause lie loveth much.
men ; let it hue an encouragement to itl who sult, maligned her climate, the friend af ever Mr. C. J. Dfherty, if the Junior Conserva-
think they woild like to li-ema publie umeu, country but their own. 'lhe prisent opposi- tive Club, proposed the health e i"The
an.] who desirt ta serve their country in a tion, by every falseiood, evory rsiniation, Cabinet o the Doinlion."
public position, te look bauk n the ea-rer of! have attempted te divert immigration ta Sir lieutor Langevin replied, referring te
Sir George Cartier anm1imiseif. lie Ji] other countries than C.nada. I have been, the great services o! the her-o f the ovening,
net intend to repeat the review of and those connected with me have been ob. and specially eulogizing his services li con.
his carter for forty year'. HMis speecl in jects of obloq'îv for years. But when I findi nection nwith thu railway developnent of the
Toronto wili lue publishaed at a snai tcost, that ithe oapposition, not satisfie iwith count-ry. HIlis services to the French Caa.
Referriug to certain oneers nale iy oplpti. the cas of office, nat satisfied with alians ha.] alse baen great and considerate.
tien organs at the time of his reception of the ahusing ns, goes so far as to abuse -otr colin- They liad cause to be thankful te Sir John
(.rand Cross of the lith, rhich inipliei tiat try, I feel iiclined] te use the language puit Macdonald, for their laasuand nationality
he souLht such honors, he said that hie had into the mîonth of that grand old Anierican Lad been granted by hlm. He had aise
never aone so, sud tiht alil the honors con.- l.dy Who, wlen the union gag was puile d donc muhlta aLelat race prejnu-hs andi
ferred upon tiui -tht G.C.B., the post of down, raised it ulp in the presence e! the his policy hai unablet niany of l brdcouintry.-
Privy Councillor and the Grand Cross-had Southern army, and as the Sonthern soldiery mun te return from the neighbnring republic
been conferred on imi unsolicited1l iwithtout poutred in their abat on the flag, she cried in where tht-y had] gono. -le felt i Ltiaigt- of
bis knowmig of the inuention cf the Cmon. lu lunguage vwhich I envy:- sorrow that Sir George Cartier ras nitiot prea-
the latter case, the fr-st intimationie re. " Shootif you must-this old gray head, ent, and felt sure that if he lai ben-t hoe
ceived of it was a nota from Mr. Gladstone, But spare ouir eountry'o flag, tse said irould. hank theim for thiis honor done to his
the liber-ail premier of Englad, who knw iteferrug t the fact that since 1867 the con- great coliongue,-.and wnMll ere themto fol-
that ie (Sir John) wts a onservative. knowv. servative party lad gerned the country lot in lis stops and the tiniun of the Cea-
ing that lie wtas a supporter of the national and introducet the National Policy, the riht serratire Party.
paticy, not a frentrader; lknowiingthiat al the lion, gentleman saidit was no new policy, bot Sir Leonerd Tilley tlid-he was sure that it
cIhurge Lta hd been brglit of corruption, had lico annonced years previonsly by Sir was not uecessar for him ta a:Id anyting Lo
and scandile, and all the reist of it, yet he Alexanler rait ainaited on by the party, the high mark o aipproval givetin ltthe guest
arllrecssed mu letter whieb was placed i uhis but not iutroduced until the time had come of the evenintg. l'e proceede l tio reply to
(Sir Johin'e) hand anil which state. that "in for it. At that tne infant manufactureo certain ataements matie by' am u(-niinistori
acknoiwiedgment of long and distingmsed were being crusied, population vas going to o! finance in Moenal recentlv. Ater
services lier Mîje-sty hai graciously authior- the United States, farmers were shut ont bricil citiicag temitx ha asia ha wiul
ze 1 lue La aller ye the hanor from tho Amorican inaket, an.] the ceuntry-mcot thosnetatements w-ith figures mini] prao-f

satd rank cf G. O. B." It aus ceas liale tobu hisanmped at auny momnt 17 tif their icourrectness lu Parlimret uas

te fashin for scumei Lo affect te at ha.] crop. Under Ltee circumataîtes LIme .tuhe Lime uns .shot. He feLt sure thtat .hir IR.
axneer et stich honour>, ye.t tinty incontsistenitly natiottal poalicy iras announctediî years tage,= Cartwr'ighmt kutw thatt huis ecalulîtions weres
ask-ed simiilar hon-iimrs fer thîeir cownu friendus wsitht the reni?- kuiown'. Aund iLtra wahtcking incor-eet, andt it tuas ut crying bitante chat auy
like Sir Wl. llowrlantd nd. Sir A. Stmttih andî teohsemte te ficendishi gîee rith which tIre op'- pîublie utatu shocul malka sumchm assertions mith..
Sur R. Cartwrrighnt. Andc yet hc mwas scaurcely position pipera chrmeile every> (fainure that cuit foicntlntionu in ti-r-er tdamage the

Ia chivaitrous mnî, aindi a kntight shoauild be a ntow Laikes pia.co., If at fadesmnans awife mis.-onr'scei.
ciiarkouts matreihalleinee an>loya manetges lrîngs, ifashnp hudwawek Sir David Mmephersor. air. Air. Chbaphean
te bis part>'. 'Ihe ducty o! tha knuighthoodn, iun oer Le cleauî the mnachiery, iL la pubîish. replie.] te the toast, " Thte iParliamtenît of
whben occasion catîs for it, was ta surroundat ed la ail the papers as anoîther attuppage Canada."
the sovereign> antl te crownt, and if necessairy uderthme N. P. '. Tiere wras e tinte cf de-pres lion. J. Custigan aise respouded! and] teck
te fighut lu defenrcat of thtat crown. Buit 8zr sicn, but protectionista hi tire Uite.] States atîvantage cf Lime oppîortunifty to rien>' LIat
Richtanl Cartiwright, set hîimself up as tht. sufferedl atili more, sud the nmberof insci. any> differenuce eriste.] between hinmsel! sud
champicu o! independencce ; he watt rot up Lo vencies utas greater thant îumotngst ouriscelves. AIr. Cutrrant, as state.]l i cer-tain paper-.
sec tuow set-l a tinig iwould Le reccivedl b>y In Englanrd cidegree o! itiser> existe. amnîeg Mr. Gur-rau, M1. P., also amade sente felîci.-
thîe people o! Lhis ceuntry'. Air. te wo'rkinig sud inmustrial ecases to-dUt' te touts memarks aud enudorsedl the statemenut of
lake wiil not cocmmit huimself Le the sovere depressiona witi wsli Le Utitmî ri. Cosigan-

palicy> yet : ho wrill w'ait tob sco hasw States can not comnpare. flnairt iray tiwa Hions. J J. rss, W. W. Lynuch ait. J.
thme cat n-il! jump. Anal se tey' trie.]d it e acauu.ly tLue case ait b Otnd lt-e' Nnrquacy. (Maimtaba) respondtled for te Local
eo-herday', au.] genitlemien, only' think- e! it, wras suiffering acttuaî> ,fromu toc miueb plent>'. Legislatures, andtt Mr. D. A. Mat-master,
te mn who is a privy> conuclIlar ofl Canadas, Wet hare get mîore wheiiat andi fleur titan wtas bl. P., il Mc-Lennau for Agriculture and]
wh-li haus swor- allcgince to Ifer Majesty, tante.], ranci therefare the price ires laow. Commerce. Thei massemably did nuL disperse
tter bu-irasuad suîccesos-only think: cf I:'itTe>' ha.] motre cotton gooîatistan there ai-e entil threce o'clocek. . .
te mani whoa has acce-pted tIhe or-der o! bacto Lemake shirts for, andr timer-cicr-c t-ha _____________

knighîthood! ait ber biand, uwho is suppose. prfe o! cottLon wia loiw. They' hmaid more.·
te have knelt aît her feet, hisse.] her baud noolfen geoods for the time than the people 21R •JAf. /OLC.
antd receivedl tIre accolade on botit sh-ucltdrs, c-an consume. But that waas a hîappy k'id cf .AN EL ECrIV. SES'TE, POwERt TO MAK-E
sEying, 'e I-ise, Sir Richard Ctwtnr ht, ni sory. pg gp,

th 4i - t TBut th e- is on TIEUIS<S EEi'iD
tu, faithful and loyal- fa eti y rjOnte o Eul(..11,VcC1 n

him preaehing independence, fancy i ithr ting--oe other item in our pnyicy te Ttoaret rut., Jabuary 13.-ot. Edard

casting aside the loyaity ho has s-ornrii ttwhich I have net alluded : tha is the carry- iaestLiressal the teniti-na o the Ythurg
mîaintain, and still flaunting lite titie o(f intg out of the Canadiain lacific raiway. I lu Liberex cite-uight in Saytesoiury
K.C.M.G. When reading of this he thitughit feli in 1873, an advocate tothe iact enthall. In itas expecte o e onae>'sonet
of the language put into -the mouth f Lady cf that great railwayf or nnititg ah xte pro- tidg on tlueb t1 uonf ci adependonca, but lie

Constance by Shakapeare to the Arciduke of vices of the Dominion. I rose i 1878 waih- dim ot otîth upon i. ne e adratecl,
Austria after he had cause.] Prince Arthur to Out a changeL a oltnd end itltcrut changeof anoweg etotmer thiagur, an electivesant, the
be killed. "Thou coldi-iloodtd slave, didst pricipl. Lied i dtheBurbanseI Lad fogot - power te atake our on treithesan.] reu
thou net speak like thunder on iny side, been ten ot ing a t han1 ha.]eearatil nntiog. pwer- the paler urconstitution ithe irefor-
sworn my soldier, biddlug me depend upon i had net forgotten tiL in 187 vo ha. pro- ence te tecimperal parlianet. o iger-
thy star, thy fortune and zbyi strenagth, and rnised a national policy ; comI lenet forgotte ans eattackedn t e pre tiv polie>' artha
dost Lieun]Ov peasacores- te My f(et? th in u1873 vo bac! promise.] te cempieaie te.present goveranmt andi ILs resits, clusrginig
Thon test n a lion'a , ie, do foI -tatra> 1acroas this continent. in 1878 we that it lad been a fallure sur that it diserim-

fer shame, ac bang a calfakin cai waC net ikaviug ied s foot te inated in favor of the rich as againat Lb.
Lbo rsamcant hmb." anr John continue]: Gamaliel CarturrightmtGamaliel Mackenzie. poor. He maid that it had taken away from

Aye, ir, wiea l S igo ctothatued lu ath depths e! oui-ignorauce -e carriedor ithe bankstand fromthepeneral business ofthe

je, I ail, we diacum Lb.pquestion ta inde. pnicy, but, ah, b oignorant you must country a large amount of capital, which ha.]
penduc Sir Richard Camtwrah i t mi i ail c, L ge,th e approbation of the fld, in a great measure, to the present

e d e the titisifar eecome a rea ncruntrty u to ding. Atmd to-day, gen- sliriuktige. During his speech he was en-

publie, I doupptse. tI ander-if ho arvez tonr Iok at t e - Canadian Parifie rail. thiuiastially cpplaudel. Hon. Mr. Alemat
tloughtof that. (RenIp owd ughve.) r meonIn the whoeials e raIwaycoa. briefly addres.ed the meetnf.O&3N5 -
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îaltop Gibbons will h cre-ated a cardinal li

BONORING THE SOUTHERN CHIEF
.BALTimonz Jan. 15.-The society of the

arny and navy of the Confederate States bas
elected Jefferson Davis an homorary inember.
n a letter notifying Davis-of his election the
ociety says ita members entertain for him the
profoundest respect for his devotion to the
sueme of the South and for bis honorable
rareer and character. They are happy in the
belief that when .bis calimtniators and slan.
erers shall long have been forgotten hie (ame
will grow with #the atges, and his character
will hereafter hune as an example and -em-
eodiment e! ail that is pure, patriotie ana in-
ntelligent.E ~Je;ajg-- '"

JA 21 '1885.TUE TRUE WITNESS AND (ATfOU UHRONIULE

DRIVE IT AWAY.
Divanaway all poisonous humer from the

blod before it dûvelups iiacrofula or some
chronio forai of diseuse. Burdock-Blood
Bitters Wittdo0it. .

Gentlemen of fahian noir sport from three
to seven finger rings in addition to the gold
or silter bangles now se frcquently worn by
thêm. Thisis very clearly usurping women's
rights.

Peter Kieffer, Bulfalo, sys .I ias badly
bittei by a horse a few daye ugo, and was in-
duced by a friend, who witnessed the occur-
ence, ta try Dr. Thomias' Eclectric Oil. It
relievted the pîain aluot irnedaatefy, and in
four dlays tht wouid was completely healed'.
Nottiig cati tao t.enxse.r for freah wounuls."t
S-e t-atV youget te geruinuD r. Thomuas'
Eelectne O(jil, athere arciimtations on the
mî.rke.t •'*,

'Tie tuttl uailier of vessals buillt on the;
We-ar in 1884 wtes eeventy, with a total
tonnuge ocf.09,424, Ieing aj decrease of fifty-,
pix vessels and i112,937 tou as comparecd with1
1852,.

W. W. McLellan, Lyn, N.S., writes: " I
was fillicted with rhcumatism, and had giren
up al bopes of làcure. By chace I .iti -Dr.

diately sent (fl!ty miles) and purchased four
boules, and with ont> twc applicaiom I1itas
tle te, get atraudt, sat! although I have îlot

used one bottle, I am nearly we 1. The other
three bottles I gave round to tu' neighbors,
and 1 hr ehad 1eomsny calta for inoe, that
I fel bouid to relieve the afflicted by -riting
te you fora suppiy.*

The British colonial secretary bas sent a
circular tu Australian colonies reassuring themx
that the imperial government i takiug action
te prevent the extension cf the anuexation cf
foreign powers in the Southeru Pacifie.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the flrst blood medicine
to prove a real succeas, still holds its place as
Erst in public estimation, both at home and
abroad, as shown by its miraculous cures,
and iurimensely increased sales.

A social scientiet bas discovered that Joe
Smith, the founder of Mormonismîi, wasa
Vermonter. Brigham Young, too, was a
Vermonter. John H. Ncyes(, father of the
Oueid!a GJCoimunity, was a Vermonter.

SCott's Enimon ot ulire Cod
Liver Oil with lHypop1iosphites
is composecd of tiro f the eost valuable
reinedies in thiL department of ntdheeinc for
the auru of Conmpoc, Srofla, and all
rasting conditions ut the body'.

Cele-stial Yan> Foo Lee, who carrned off the
cphîmnre class prize for E îgiish cminposition
i Yale C turns up as the best chess

pLyer in Nutw HIavcn.
A lAI.F oR; WHrîuLE BOTTLF oF MURRAY .

L .'S FLOiitt \WATER mixe] witli the
water cf the -nthi is of great use to invalids
and] al delicate or nervous persons, as ir re-
vives and braces up the faiing streugth, and
authes tie inost irritable nervous system.

lhe A rty and Xary Jonrnal acknow
iges th it dr-îtukenness in commun in the

nnwy, but it feula boumnd t asay that "the
nrtst soliers are nt always those who
drinuk.--

For Bronch ialand Throat Afflictions Allan's
Lung Balisan is unequalled.-See adv.

I will give yo rny head," exclaimed a
îeron to, Montesanien, "if every word of the
toryI,' have related be not true." "I accept
he oiTer," replied the philosopher, " presaenta
f cinali value strengthen the bonds of frienl.
hip, and should nver b e refused."

The decided beneficial effcet of Robin-
i' PiosphorizedEmuilsion in the

reatment of female wcakness and nervoua
îrostration, bas given it a widespread repu-
ation, and in every case the story is the
amne: "1' Mylacalth ina se mtuh improved
ince using it," " I feel like a niew woman,"
hat ire do not hesitato to recommend it te
veryone in neei of a health renewer.
The oitloo for basinestinl Bosten and

other proninent places l New England dur-
ng the present year appears te be encourag-
ing, says the LNew York Iferad. Eminent
New, York hankers say that 1805 will be a
etter year for business than 1884.
Pleasant as syrnp; nothing equals, it as a

worim medicine ; Ohe nane is Mother Graves'
Wortu Exteraia.tor.

Mark Twain and his vife are said te have
ointly mura than a miilion dollars, and yet
Mark insista on going a bout the country tell-
ng ho Huckleberry Finn hal dead loads
f fun scarig echeol girls with dead cats.
For the prompt and certain enre of erysip-

las, une Aver's Sarqaparilla, which i the
recifie endorsed by the most eminent modi-
al anthorities.

AN EARL DEAD IN TEXAS.
1W'. $ratNas, Tex., Jan. 34-The Barl of

Aylesford lied here last evening of inflamma-
ion of the hbowel. Tho remains wii he sent
o Engl-tnd. HRa vas a large property owner
i Teas.

Give Hoiloway's Corn Cure a trial It re.
mre.d ten corns fom one pair ni foet without
ny -an.

A. M. SULLIVAN RELIE F FUND.
Danr.n, Jan. 15..-The coutribuctions lin

re-landto te f uni fer te relief cf A. M.
uîllivan'Çs wuido anel family' noie amocunt te
-2.'500. The English cantribution makes the
resent total Minuit $36,000, anal the promo.
mc of the fund hope to hring it up ta $50,-

00.

THE POPE ON THE COUNCIL.

13ALTIMORF. Jran 13-A speeluti front
Rome says the Pope la preparing s special
etter lic whichi he will congratulate Archi-
ishcop Gibbons, a well as aIl the. bishops in
he r-eu-ent assenmbly e! the Peniary C;ouncil
pan the issuetof their deliberationts, andl upan
hhebharmony and unit>' with whtiech the con-
lusiona of thet council wvere reached. It is
elieved] Mgr. Gibbons will b.ecreated a car-
iutal in Ma>'

ARCHBfIISHIOP GIBBONS HONORED.
lN' YonuK Jen. 13.--A special fromi Romne

nays te Pope is preparinîg saspetcial letter hna
ittichi he twill congrmatuliate Archlbishop Gib-
torns, ns weli as aIl the bishops o! the recent
6sacmnly lu pienary' cuneil, upon thxe issue
-f thtei dIeliboerations and] upon tae barmen>'
.nuity' withî whiich the conelbusons a! te

:ounc-il were reacihedl. ILtai believed Arch-

PLEASANT TO TUE TASTE.
Cbildren and personswvith wesk constitu.

t tiots huve "ahwys found great difficulty in,
1 taking Cod Liver Oiland from this tac it

bas not been aniversally used, lînt with
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Lver
Oil and Hypophosphites of Litme ad Soda
this p-ejtdice il remved. It isso thorough.
ly diaguised that you cannot detect the Cod
Liver Oil. One physician wrrites us thaz it is
used alinoet as a beverage in his family ; an-
other pematu informas us tint lie liau to hide
the bottle freux his chi dren. For Congli ed
Colds, breken dowu constitntions, and ail
Lung Diseases, it bas un qual.

Two hundred thousaendi Americansi have
wintered iu Europe.

Alaska islaarger than all of the United
States est of the Mississippi.

DOBS TMIS REFER TO YOU'
Are you trcubled with liliousness, dyspep.

sa, overer kiln-y comp]aints, or wi blood¶
If soi you wilI fintd a certain cure itm ullcrdock
Blood Bitter.

Boston sends te Af tca auually 600,000
gallons of New Englanci rum.

A SETT LED FAGT.
IL is a significant fact that Hagyard'a

Yellow Oil is ihe best householdl renedy for
internal and external use iu case of paim, more.
neas, laitmeness and inflainaîîtory cunplainta.

Buffalo has a saloonîkeeper who does net
amoke, drink or chew.

A WIDE SPREAID EVIL.
The great source cf cnnscuption sud cf ugly

ores is crofula nuthe iood. ]nurdock Bleod
Bittera purify the entime systernand cure
serofula, as weil as the niore common blood
humora.

A conductor in Massachusetts put a tramp
off his train and threw hitu a bundle which
he supposed wras his baggage. The tramp
threw it back, and it iras aiterward feund to
be a package of bills containing $4,500.

WELL SPOKEN OF.
R. N. Wheeler, of Everto, speaîks highily

of -fagyard's Pectoral Basanm. It ercud him
of inflammation of the lungt nd an obstinate
congh. It losens the 1 bmîth hil anl ihtais the
lunge. -- -

Oaeof Mrs. Langtry' new- dreas for her
fortacoming engagcs-;ut ct the lPrinceess'
Theatre, Lndon, ie of ine tdvet enbrider-
ed with silver. Another is M! rose pink
velvet stamped wita gobi tlowrs

A TOTAL WRECK
Many a strong irane las liten totally

ivrecked by rhenmatism. D. Mc 1-Udminiton, of
Lancaster, was cured] of clhroniu- uumatism
by Burdock Blood Eitters. IL cures all blood
imnpurities.

Col. King-liarman addrcssin;t meeting of
Oraugemen at Blackpoel last night tsêtid that
if the Redistriîution bill assed two-fiths of
Ireland wouild be completely banded over te
the Farnellite;s and th reauiining thrce.fifths
be virtually given into their possession.

Last year's falhions tire ont of date,
but last year s friendsara still our owu. 'Ihis
is why Mrs. Pinklnm's Vegetable Conpound
never loses favor; erery lady whot knaws its
worth (and who doe not ?eielhthat the
kindly face ofi -s. Pinkham is t at of an
honored friend

The total amocunt of authiorize'd atreet rail.
road capital in England i Z01,250,000, and
the length of line opened for tre'ftie 752mtoiles.
The number of passengers earried lest year
was nearly 231,000,000,

TEE RUDDY RIVER
of life is the blood. From it the systemo re-
ceives all its materiai of growth and repair.
It bathes every tissue of the hody. How
necessary, then, that the blond shuonid be
kept pure and rich. Dr. Piere-'s "Goldea
Melical Discovery"la the grea. bilood food
and blood purifier. It is a sovereign remedy
for ail diseases due te impoveri4thed blood,
consuîmption, bronchitis, weak lungs, acrofula,
influenza, and kindred diseases.

A huge lenoln bas recently been picked at
Panasoifkee, Fla. It measurei twenty-four
inches in circumference ore way, twenty-twe
lnches the other and weighed four pounds
thirteen onnes.

A LUCKY "MEMPHIS LEDGER AND
APPEAL " CARRIER

The $50,000, the Second Grand Prime in
The Louisiana State Lottery, drawn yeter.
day at New Orleans, was partly hîld hem,
and partly in Cincinnati and San Francisee.
Among the Iucky men Is Mr. Gvm Phillips, a
route oarrier en the iedger and Appas. He
has nne-tenth of the ticket and ii entIhlet te
$5,000. He Mill risit the NeW Orleans Er-
position and present it ti M. A. Dauphin, lu
New Orleans, to he cashed in person.-iMUs-
pMAi (Tenn.) Ledper, Dec. 17.

ý WiLtL OURCR LFf lIJ&V.

BiLOouSNES D)ZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIP, DROPSY,
INDIGESTIO, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE KART,
ERYSIPELAS, AC'DITY F
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THF' AIN,
And everyspscies of diseaes artlng frcm
dilsordered .IVER, KIDNEYS, S7OMACH,

DOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. ilLflU< A Co., Proiprtefn Teianto.

woaz POWDEE S!
imepleassat totaxe.,ontantheirow4

agativo. .l a a.t s.arc, n4 ifleCta 9

*%Wm'a ierwom àaaCilgen orA

-
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~$T~4~TH E OULY

4v CURE
FOR~

.OSs of sppdCet,
.tuaiJInîdgeOsbt Souir StomaCh .:

-HNtua, Cost' ene. .
Sick Headache and Biliousnese.s-
Puce, '. pe bottle. Sol d by all Dmgasts.

=INTIMENT.
Thee Best External Remedy for

Rheuiimatism, Neuralgia,
Cranips, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and aIl other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for HorSeS it bas no equal.
One tri::1willproveits merits. Itsefects
are in most cases Instantaneous.
Every bottlewarranted to giesatisfaction.

Pr!ce 25 Cts. & 50 es. per Botte.
SOLI EV'E 1-1 uE11C -

DOWÑ¯EUXR

Y. . DO WNY
VEMA?2L Bt.EaM

j ias stood the testfr FFry.T rit Î.!
i Eas, and tas proved itself the best
rcmedy known for the cure u

Consumptiorm, Coughs, ?
Colds,Whooping Cough
and ait .ung Diseasesin
young or old. So LD EV'tRWIHERE.

Price 25. and $1. 00 per |tt1e.

p DOWNS' E¯XIR

E LINE SELECTED £ '~: U . .
TO CA RRY IEE 1A31 1EA/ o

:i.P113 ta- lv Jt 1-'.
GY LINE RUNNING TWO THEROUGE

TRAINS DAILY PEOg
I0A-GO, PEORIA &ST.LOUIS,
àlrou t the Heart or the Contilentt by '-a

ti PacicJunction or ODmahato
DENVER,

s Kansas C ptyuo and Atula'so ' AtDeny6rcou-
zg lu Unilon Deposat Kansas ulcyAtclau,
4a and .Denver with ttroughi trains'for

SAN FRANCISCO,
,il points la te Fr Wesa .bhurtest Lins to

KANSAS CITY,
And attpoletsin the toutlà-West.

PRISTS ANDO HEALTH-SEEKERS
i not forget hefatt ttat touu T'ripticketsati rates can be ureased vin lia Great
sugh Line, toal the altidh sud Pleasuru
us o ti West and souta-.West irciiudinu-
iurals ut COLOR ADO, the 5allsey' or tite, te

CITY OF MEXICO,
and ail points lu the hlexicau RlepublIc.

HOME-SEEKERS
I als reeinaiber tuat tis Ifneleads direct to

irt utr li eUoverunmeut and Ialirtad Landis li
ika, Kutuas, Texas, C'oloriao huid Wasing.
r> tory.
kuotvn as the great TRERUGEl CAR LINE
rtci, and li universally admitIted tu be the

t Eouipred Raliroud i tlh Vorld for
ai classes of Travel.

igh Ttckets via tisa line for sale at ail tBal[.
upou 'licket OLtcs tn theUniuted ats and

ce-reu.andtiten. Manager.
PEIOCEVaL LOWELI..

Uen. Pas. Ag't Ciilca.
30. 4. A. BEAN. Ge . Eastern Ag't,

é17 Bruadway, Nev Yrk, and
06 Wasugilnoin St , Boston.

_ 5-TON,

imL PAYS 15tC à a 1
mnkIncosl $= Et ysuriR.Ii H.station.

F BIN8ffAPINN

i FIVE DOLLARS
A'N SECVORE A WH1OLg Ot 5PER cENT-'.
AUSTRIAN 100-1. COVERIeMENT BOND,

ISSUE OF 18GO '
mds aresohores in an Atustrian Govern-
a, id are guaranteilby the mfprial
nt and redeinedin raumgs -rwießî
mutil each bod ais redcemed vith at

r e ii. er1 i Etafce salon. A part of .
t wn e sole loan is distributedi .
ranigiig -froml 12*30 florits t a0,000

îîg the holders of bonds redeenied in
îag The bonds also bcar interest at
r per cenit lier aniinm, Payable se'ni-
Every bond is eititled to
) DLAWINGS ANNUALLX,

nid overy bond is redeened ivith a
n.lainr prenium. Every bond msT
f the folwming premiuns, as there
KS.

larns. Florins.
00,000 - 120,000
10,000 20,000

ll-o 10.0w
2,000 - 8,0w0
1,000 - o30,00

200. 12,000
120 57(,000

300 premiumns 'amounting to 776,.
m . The next n e demption takes i

-. place on the

OND OF FEBRUARY,
ond bouglt of us on or before the

,ry is entitled-Lu tloewhole premium
drawns theron on that date. Out.

-s sont En Registered Letters, and r
nll securr one of thsoe bonds for the

Balance payable in monthly in-
or orders, circulars, or any other
iddrose

ATIONAL DANKINQ 'C0
-,eor.VrsdwayewYork Ciy.
srAuLsaED IN 1874.

;o0 Goverrment Bond ne flot to
6vitir axsýLbttery whatsooior, as,
by the eurt of Appeals, and doth any 'f the lawa of the United

ritinff please state that you slaw
in wrnmas 21-tf

Peckan P>atentesidlonedu îentilatedî Ea-dereums eneudeai'ureu. 'tlconlyGi ; .c.itrtsIe uîuin c
for the pse. Recounended b Pliysicians atnd thousands r'ho hav use IO'icute. Ahili uîLY'

INVI l.. EPANNito 'EtI ii 1T'M. Net c-in thnin use. Eetnd wr cciuor n hd teti-
- eP l M O A ,N W YO R E . L ew a ue of i tis j t o

ACENTS WANTED FOR " gCONQUERINO THE WILDERNESS
or. "NXew Petoi atory of the Life aiu--
T'Iînes of the.. P'Iuncr Heirue, and iIe roinueu t» Arnet-len," by Col. Frank Triplett. Over 200 Supserb Engravings.

cot tim: Era ofionee.r pnr-us (t> AieghIesîî to îhe Slbssispî i 91 afunpîi tu. the Rocky Moun.tains:~ <3) cdi-
for ma i.d, Pacite Siope. New 1.00 Pou. A p<oue g al>ry. A work of thrlii. n iiientr in I'-orest, 1%<ins. Mountains.

come, esiers pro>Zres. msiens esezylr.<. a ra «iuîaulf.r ii ,..ti. 1me «wav,. sr.i. r*2.ti. semifuturmi, ioirateddeCascription, Etactisuoi.esurslrt.
1 io. .TRnO Nat-01i..P . i.LîuherN.'r. City

M A BB1"19000 ON A ONIE DOL LAR
À UHANCE TU MKE UUU INVESTMENT. ,

The following11aqt of rizeswilbe awrded to the persons Who subsicibitsfreur ImPerbetsn·cnthisdato
and the 3th day of March: W iletryu sat siorsbcito nFOR ONTE DOLLAR ""sou r "tl"" a mont for Oo..nd ;h
Parm, Field and 8tockman( (24 P and een uimm tely by ealat he eceita goti for threo or the toU oivgpresmt.

Tieg ist of Prgsenis fa e iven Our Subsoriberg:
to U 8 Goyverment Bonds or.500 each ...... 3500 100 soidSilver Table Bltins;................. $25020 VUGrecnbacksor $100each-.... ..... 2000 50 SoidSiverDeutspe ...... :: :.
100U S Grvenmcnt Bond................500 100 Sets Ser Prs (ut te seat).........2000

rad a n . ........... 1 1M o0 SetSiverPlated)I erKnve.s(Gt.e.t. 2503 Gen kao.......e................1000 100 Sleer Sugar ' ilsP....ok ................ 20
1 LTlen son s-oat............on 50 Scerles Pitcherse..................500

100 Rb S F 5eeno00o Can........~.....100 100 Phtomlis Albums....e.c..........200
5 Gir- RoPwiO ar.g................... 1000 2000 Poce ter Fruit nive...............1000

3 Grad Piaos ......run 00 1000 Gentlemn' Ila rcket Eriilve............ I00
1Twy-oot Slools Sail-Buot........... 1>0 20 Qeîtioxuie'i ol watclics ............. 000

1 ots li<y Fifteen. root Ce>eo ............. 10() 20 lýnd[Lse ould %atches ................. 32100
1 iîrOoel lowv-l<ar .................. lots 20 Bots' l Maiches.......................... 200

1 Columbia Bicycle.......................... 1M aso u aire Diamond Finger Eings.......... 400
2 PhOitons................................... 500 20 Souvenir Art Portfolios...................21200
5 Top Uuies...... .................. 1000 500 Ladies' Glad Lockets..................... 500

5 Elaant lac*k Silk Dress lPaterns.........2 00 Goil Firger Riis......-................. Sna
2 yir CartL.................. ...... 2ou > 4ix1> Ladies lrewst iin.................... 40a

.. Ileat Singer S4winirMahi.............~ 01Gn' ly usmlWthCan . 0
2 Itaw S 1Parlor sium................... lois S2 Fine Muntd Gol] Totbpicks..........2000
2 rlu%ýh Sil'arior tlig. ................ foi 51111flkiîrlirail Nh!c"el Clotkb................ :10015 .jîver ]ijînîiir Srîo................. 101) 2"01)» (;"!tllootilîîîcks ..................... 1000
illackWalmitI Marble Top ClsiinuLr S oit. 100 20.11 ld Perwils...........................a)

100 Sets SlisiilverTespoons-4 LU the e to o 4 Tercoes................................520
Every subscriber who dees notget one of 1h2 nova vnatlnblel prizes viil rc reiva a prersint of Toenty..

Fire ,lt in cash. Renemiàîer everyone it who bihsribes for oue vrar wilruciv our twntr--four page
ceIgatit illsi.trated inper foronue year imid 'Three Rvecipif srmua io hlzeree or tIte aboîve lrements

rangmg froit s irclntsi tash to One Thicbliitiusund Dlhirs itn ts..h. Oulr J per has mntow n alCIII-gtid cir.
e ution uf 150,000 subscribers, Mm ben utblishled cigltt year. All of thes ove rraeis wili be awauîrledl

March:th, in a fir and impartial manner. A fu lit hofhe uaward will be furnui-i.d sfcriers rc. I-er-
sons living ut a distance will have presentsg ent them bDy mail, jxprcs or freiglht, .s may b reqluiredl by the

nrticewVânruul'.]. le>Lv3iutlomîs'nsoîî
n aic > T wîich tyou send u l, the regrlar sibscription Pric fe osrrely

ubsription, md therefore we charge nothing for ie prents. D lot let this portunity go by. We relie
yo tii likaeourpapearsoweil thnt you will ereniu e r sularibr, andi my with al'hrs that you would
not bewitliout il for fiu tims ithe t.. ouit Cun.e'i I ION FR EE. Cet lve of youtr friands to

juin you by cutting this out anudti shlom ing it ltothem. Sendts 5 nia c wl ill sndyi the paixrIforoneyear,
anui thrzireanumrbrereareceirîts frec Cheutoryoser sithieritbersmnd two inestria mur tour trouble.

_SENM TEN SIUI;Citl EMLt ivith $10 nn wte will sendl1 2 pers one year nnd 36
nuunbere receits goot for thirty-six îrcees, id lin addition e wit .end- you at once a
solil lingiu ennmel gold Alumtinin Wnch frce. This watch is a fine time keepier and canniot be
told fromueagenuineuitgold atec. You an trade thiswatch for from twenty to fifty dollar. You casn have

tOo iernt Oeofriezcleandrvewal makoteiuceipte al out in your name. We cold not mako tihis
Zth er ,d id! we sot control thre entire prixuct eîte iafactrte

FARM Eo AN STOCKMAN °eoftaolst abItedita llyand Agrlinlturt papers.
bound, stitchedandent. Its drculation isanow 150.00. SAM PI. > >PY SI N F12E Stories,

Skcc1the I'oetryFarm,R Garden. oiusehid and A gricultuiral Departmentsc by the beit
Contribustors oi tie dny. In hort, it contains that whlviwlll interest, Intruct and amuse the whole
lansly. Oir reputation la fWly estabClshed and the peOptOarlifld ebat ors bave cpita y efossghitoCarry
onand sifmi lityo rwu aoka.Cuen It batitéiustle. trtt3jukt sebRnopioruieygo by?

TETcures the FAI FIEL AND STOCK AN forone yeur, and
JDOLthreenumberod receiptswhichwillentitilevou tothrSeofthepresentalin

the awad. The paper ls worth double the subscription prices. As to our reliability we refer ta any Banik or
Express Compan inChicago and the Commercial Agencies. We ara now knoun the world over. Moneiy n

M of l ent in ordinaty latter at our risk larger sums should be sent by BEistered latter, P. O.
M ey Orclr or Express.R> IE[EMBIElt ilee arePresents to Our Subscribers graven to theme aboointely Free. Cut

tils ont nad show to riends,acqaintancesand nelghmbors,nsitwIlI notniperea ul .
t op îani. a vC ,dshaud rc an dvanlge of s iisextraodinry oer.

AîldeasFàl.VJFELD AND ST;GOKmuN,89 RendolphSat., Chicago, 11191, U. S.A.

ITTLE

Pl L

Slek Readache and relleve ail the trou uî
deit tua biliouns setate of te system1, such .
siness, Nausea, Drowa ss, Distres after,
Pain la the Side c. While theirmoat .
ba sucersas lias a en lieov'u l curin-

n adache,yet Carter"îLlttleLîverPillatre
valuable la Constipatlon, enrlng and neventmr=
thueîninoyingcomptdnt, wh'lile thuey aise correct

aIl dieorders of the Stnluicl, athynnilate the ]iver
and rcgukute the bowcls. Leenif theonly cured

Ache thesywould beialmtostplrce.lecS2ao vrtutut'r from this distreaalsig conmplaint; bat torOe-
nately thseir goodnesduoes notend here,suiti those
who once try tlhem iv:ll l1ad *hese little{illsValu-
abllOl e i uiaywr5day >. thCy ivlita e wlling
todow t mtlwin.

lstahen of so any livea thathere liswere 
maake our great bosut. Our pilla cure it while
otbies doufot,

CarOter' tle Lver Pills are very mhil and
very easy to take. One or ti pilla1 nu.. dooe,
They are etrilly vegetable an do o- gie or
purge, but by tieir guetie acuoni please ail trhto
iectiiem. li cials r Iee ve t t for 1nld
by druggits etveryvhere, or ment by onaiL.

C&BTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

T1- mot: I connnon a.izutn :~ isol e r
Xîtingetoon, aroet an jiî r'~ur.ji

tnolinl;ti, n esCt a 5tuleCi i : -i

heart-bn..n, vomniting, luss of :.

costtiLLonst Daspeptic tC - r --

tJi ur, bzdlDy and iu
-. 4tmilate tht digcît in d .tu

C- rw .y action f te ti. .

l rnidoratacis doses fr

Ayer's e f a
After tie :owels:rto rg otnetd,ec of tieo

PMS, taken entcli ::y aer dinner, is ne.Utr

a that la rociired aro conplete the cure.

Rl. J.L.L-l1l1>

(JFF]llt AND ¤.11.
2--7STATIEsn T

DISTRICT OFP OTEAL ueir
Court. e. D Dante Chijna Oil, of the
City and istrict of Mntr -ao, if. of Jean uolie
Jean-Baptiste Maranda, carter, of tàe une
place, duly autlhorized a c-seen- cn tice, Plaii.
tiff, rs. the said Jtau Mranla,I ikfeniait. Anm
action en su,ration dc biens hblas belitiiitittited
in tius cause.

Montreal. 13th Decembr 155-
ETl'RE & IEL LET ER,

20-5 A ttorneya futr P'laintlif'.

biae ît ibe iie t eo .. '.rî i. 1u f - f
hu1 w iI1ainilTICso>10)rrt i
UlailLE THEa&TrSItoru dhi.> dlIie.-.. t-ansem.rtrer. owns tr

PressaS r.0.narut. Dit..r. OL'eeLx,mo rssti. :.'
20-L

WiE wil y th nata recard for niy tase of Live
comitplasin1t,yyspepia,ieIleadache,Iidi--Ution. con.

stipation or CLstivenles i %v caiot eur with Wes'as
Vegeutabio aiver PIS, wrhe n thet dir-ec tionu arc strictly
complied vit. They are tpurely 1egetable, and ncver
fait to give satisfaction. Sugar Conted. Larg(t boxes,
containiog3O Pills, 25 cent,. For sale by ll tDruggists.

Dewtare of counterfeits andt l imitations. ThO genuinO
iisnanluactured orily by JO LiN C. WEST & CO.,b and £3
fiingStreet(lst), Toron.to, Ont. Frce trial packagesen
ly mail purepaad on recuilpt o a 3 cent stanip.-

Y M AIL POST-PAIO.

LO TIIYSELE1  -- _

A Great Medical Work on m nh d,
eghauited Vitality, Nervous and Physica De-

bility, Prenature Jechne t Man, Aros of
yolith, anrd the irmtoiuji tiisorirss itigfrui>

DErct'et"m ee ""t. booki for .
mian, yooung, middl-agd aid old, It containio

125 prescriptions for all acute anid chrontic
isases, ench oie Of wlich 1i inmilnable. So

fotnd by the Author, wlio experience for 23
years lis scas p'robably 'nver beforue fel to
the lot of any physician, 300 pages, bounsd iin
beautif irPi-ench i iuslin, enbossed covers, flit
gilt, guaranteed to bu a finer work in, every
suese-moechamîal, ilerary and profeonali

thano any other work soila in this counîtry for
or the tnoney wiill bo refilded in evrtiy

instance. Price only $1.00 by mail, potstît-aid.
Illistrative saimple 6 cents. Stend ow. Gld
medal awarded the author lby the Natiniil

Medical Association, to the alfficers of which hel
refers.

Tis licook dlould be read by the yonng for
nstruiction, nd by the aillicted for relief. It
will benefit all.-London Lancet.

There lu no member of society to whom this
book will not lbe useful, whether youth, parent,
guardian, instructor or clergy-nn.-Argone.

Address the PeabodyM-ledieatl Inastitute, or
Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4,BBullinch street,
Boston, Mass.,, who mnay be consultoed on al
diseases requirmg. skill and experience
Chroie and obstinate diseases that hav:
baffled them killof all other physU AU iciairu
a s ecialty. Such treated successiH.EfL fully
witsouot an instance of failure, THYSELF34 G

OTICE.-The Canada Adveirtisidg Agency
No. 20 King street West, Toronto, W. WiV.

Butcher, M!anager,is authorized ta receive Ad
verttments fo tis Paper

MENEEL.Y & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL

1Yevorably know to the i ublc slco
U191. Clusirerb, Citaill, Scboçl,Mro Alaryn-

ýantIotltor belle. alan, chslod anil s"'

MEENEELY BELL OMPANY.
The Finest Grade of Ch rcli Bet:'

Greatest Expenence. Larget Trade.
• Illustrated Catalogue mailed f rce

CLINTON IL. KENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROYt N. Y.

YVISIr t T TUFROYAL<
Tse m2ntîfsccurers of tise Royal 'AI' Sewing

Machine have opencd a genîeral whole8sle
offic at 147 Notre Dame street, near C. P. R.
delpot, Mlontreal, unIder the nanagement of
- 'r.W. H. ''rner, to siioin ail letturi should

li e addreIssed. h is will enabhl dealers in this
Province to get theirahtliiines more promptly
.nY coiveiitly. Tire comipauy are de-
irots of esta!I>ishiingagencieis iii every eounty

in the Pi oviniee, where they are not already,
and solleit corrspondenue fioi responsible
parties. During Carnival week, onue of the

Measr. IHarney bros. -il be here tu ieet
(ealers., and ail will bewelcome at 1437 Notre
Dane street. Best wishes for the success of
the Royal "A." 2-f

(1er TuîE P'os-t ani Titu., Wi-rmYss.)

TIIE INDIAN"S GRA VE.

Over the deck of the Oceau Kingf,
Death had flutteîed its plumage dreir,

Shadoîwing al îvith sombri sm
And starting n;Lny a hasty tear;

I-oneward n fincy the voyageura trnted
To friends, to suieetheart. tii kindred dear,

And hearts that.daner had known and spuned
Quailed at a sent figure num,.

Witl ldusky face uipturned ta the sky,
And quiet hauînt te patient ls mt,

Rocked to the ocean's luilaby,
The Ind ian bouatian lay at rest;

Solni lvould th isolen ri tes bc!î'er
Asl thii entoutbed by !itormy wrave
hittlun, till ys-tery is un inore,
Uni marked, urttiknown--tl n gra-e.

No ior luill the quiet r-Ieuo
'T'he pîac îf tJsoin fi tan
Where wanto railrt th liui:Iur '

.Xuud hEglt ai nd clu îili'w beî l d

WVihJ brleezyi ivrs %ik wi. IlIi

Xi frr.i the .ipyh, . nirit

On wu rtn grave[ by L U br lit -
Lower liu ioumui i r the (ion .i a-k,

I wtyv frtuit liE f iths' s. tihngmi to:
Nît frP' ttIorttl feu. tr track

Lie :rn itli'ia grave wliera blos eh -.

GiucEO DOE, ottawa.

IUELXD' SAXUON RULERS.

At lnst the diark mist thuat fir cssz.i kepst

Conch ng the C.ui stleîîabominab! d
LlaveIiited, diisl..Iiln such bhrr+-sick-

nEing--
Attheniiwre thotight, the htt if liiioiuty

bleeds I
Licarceration, fraiud, threatm, surnatim,

l'erjury, lmacked juries ald julgs fr .

Sucl, suchi thiv vile age,- s tlustt trul noi ur tie
nation,

ro crussh int ws-haLt freelo:i there's left ler to

Not elaewhere couldii oniiters liko CornwavlI
ilourislI-
Guh seen to gered ir it glot in the

goro
Of intennt people. whose s lu fiault's to ntiur-

is
Loveof ciuintry--a sentiment priz'd the world

o'er.

Becuse of this love, just lik ausheep ta the
shanbles4-

Their trial a farce- to the silaughîter they're
led,

While o'er their poor corsei to Crown favors
scrambles,

The viceregal rabble with CuUtnca at thieir
head !

No, fnot fromna tlhy roemn'ry can ail Shiannon's
wraters.

Tiuo blood of thy vctinis, fout Spencer
effatsa.

For ErEn rll voic lier dead suns and lier daugh-
teir,

Andti lI cry for vengeance on thee and thy
^race '1

'vas Vie ltyrant sires (but trr tîii4 s'wro muost
graoteful),

Who gave t Aierica Waaalingirun's (mue
And %;voiild iLatt Lruielier of tyransit il huste-

Old Irelaundf were blest w'ith jusit suih a
name

And, whio so by party or prejudice bllintd d,
As not to discern En Ern' lark skies,

Those strealki faint, but chîeuring, by which)
we're rerîinded,

That lier sun, so long set, is about ssoo to
rise.

iAnti snon may it rise to it bill, pristine glory--
This ssun of her liberties! nder moru tu>

W.11e- ,.
lBright ns refiected in fa:ned song adi story,

Aye, bright as Ei Mailacta goîi ruigtl
.. .O

Montreuti, Jan. 13 188.

IVIERE lIA RTIYR DIED.

AN ILISTORICAT. sTEr I MO
C'OTNTY, Nr,'1V Ol

Arnar', NS., Jan. 14-An interestn.
fiientilication of ane. istoitl site ut'>rocostlY

statte. IluEs Iii Aunievilecstatioaî, itv.ntgnim-
cry County, nsear wich woas the' slouiawk c
n'illage whelure Rene a<ktsu, En I 1, andl
Faîther' Jo.gues, I 1 iier pt tor t. cruîel
deathu by thua ie .vneets. JTey were< bothî
snissionaries of thse Siaoiity of ,Jesous, asnd ut
lorivshing miss;in wa'~s asfterwardsîlî founded

therne. Theli Jcsniit 1ia~thers tif St., Josephi's
cih, Tro y, hain îi ob taolined osescsion if

the property' have înit abthiît thse ere'etton of.
t lrin ssen unodet ie iief os'ur ly o

Matrtyrs, aos theoir old residenie w1vas caîledi
tihe Mlission of thse MIartyrs. Th> llen' J.
Loyzaonce is ini charge.

NO JyZ SCOTI EFISHRJIEY .
AYER's PiLs are sugar-cnated anul pzin'ey CALL FORI ECIPROCITY O PROTECTION

egetabe-a ideasant, ncrttrely sole, aro- cOF TUE Nls10RE FISIL'IES.

liablo medlelnie for tho euro of all disoracrs HALIFAX, N. S., dan. 14.-A meeting of
thoso interested in the fisliery interest to con-

or the stomach andi bortea. Th: ns] aider the subject of reciprocity with the
th~ best cr all nurgatlves for imAr m. U'enied States was held in B•rrington Passage

l2tuPhIOED îî' this afternoon. A large number of leading
residents of the township attended, amoung

gl O.Ayer & Co., L I M g those presens being Mr. Thtos. Robertson,
M'P. Tise folloing res°lution was moved

sold by a1 rnisa, - by Captain Josiaho Hopkins -- " That in the
opinion of this neeting it às advisable that

T E GKAT the Dominion government and parliament be
revuested to take immediate steps te secure

BLOOD PURIFIER, a reciprocity treaty between the United
'rainibl i States and Canada tipon terms mutually ad-

vantageos to both countries, an< that in the
event of such proposala on the part of our

MS u ; Ac-tin government not beig .entertaied by .the
. -uiMgovernment at Washington, we beg to re-

I ect that the revenues of Canada be pledged
- US . and the asitanco of England bo asked te1,1 '2sucliaun extent as may bc necessary top

PER AACR E,M ." îte"t our reaicient flaherînen in theoome ni
» ýý,1i AT0sujo -iari scr'dsl. of'thuir righta wvitlîin tise hrce mileimE~

Pa Enopnon c. fri oa.r &t and to provent any infringement of these pri-
Q"alitucg. Pn m.1 T1tuO , a- vileges by fishermea sailing under the United

OUR SUPER1B SEED CATALOGUE States flag." The resolution, on being put to
Embmees aithuducufseethi. lîsehesciety: uîareprne the meeting, was adopted, only eight votine

A .A. f armcl''T& O.sor4anio .natss.n.u. againat it -

POCKFORD
S C rw. 21 rsAu1. 1a E

md Ornslî t.~:(sls llAN.l
thle U.l osiSre y th, AJ d- ; 1' I. .T vrRU re v
mlir:tl Commandingin tme U. S.S tue nddurab. vir
Navnil Observatorvý, fr Atrnoml' t -nscal worlk; ai by Lco.rn eEng csiv Agents iadg elneers, conductorsandiai]way Is n cn.ers), rho give ai L %vLrrur.L y

-,STfIOTL«Y PUE

Nt M L HARMLESS TO THE 0Sî DELICATE.

ItaproahCs so nir a pec e tthat "Ninety.
re tt tere ltOruiuilII> tiiedln iutile

Thiere is noi chemical år r.Lt r ingredieris t
sarmu the yunîg Ur oie.

As an EDECTCIA .?it has no LEqUL
It coi]flins no OPIUM i any form.

8OLD BY ALL DRUQGISTB.

DAVIS & LAWRE e Cu., (MM.
SOLE AGENTS,

m E sgrai'l rePreelt fiI.thiei a u u r0-

Lr e j
----

Are '701r 1

Ki I'?imt d m o iî n.y (ht aimeredY

Are yot:r ic-ies cv-cok?

Suff-t i - .-'s!r o r-I'> î:I' ?
>, B zV É. r I ÷'Hao veyo. rig (' P isen e?

lf1ir t.. n re-ir'ed o r(%.n t- .. r w 1%, .

amno 1 Lui tu :c'atuor., tre.Suff8 oin<r M Dî aot t. ?
HAew on Livcr C'plaint ?

"Kidney- o.'rt eu um -w ch: e.. i c ýL « m ýs

atereri irxt
fen¯ry V. ar.î late (' ,. CQ.I.tt Geuard, i. '

Haore n Kidne Dîc acs

"r&e-væort Imi oa itetu? i
'1s(n)rr e.t'.'i1it.r i. ) ver iii tiîv

Xz . 1. t.sîgwa, ::(.lk M- Or, "1.

ne Vonr tyermetdwühP 1e

Ar~e your yIoheu inDr'.cn e?

nur: a m". et rr i r. rt. . a.nero .

d1- C u i iyir e.,lr i

, Are you jBiiou s?

Cd y QI::'d r"DCå"UC;]Jt ° l.L& ^.Z

VonewIldBa.arta! iIrilon.

Are y'utormened with PiIes?

ela t mnnaue eo<cna.l

sa-o an er I ia eto n
die by> phsylicia nui I haai suirr-ri: thii cear.

F01ridge TIeN.t. «U ate l

Ladies are yoni suf'fering?
v %Vine-worl cî:red i c- rie ar Irouioes rn

serrayasorttgunrr >iuiy eli v' r

If you would Bauishi Disena
1 azd Ezil l ealT, iaI~o

TH oE GLOoD CLEANSER.

a c..

* * i

* I

* i* .

p "

YDA E. PBN AM'S
VEGE~TABLE CO XPOUND*

D PTI APOSTIVE.CURE.* <. **

Tonr rAi of ILhusoi Painflul Complla.its n.nd!
'1m:tketsses o conuunon, te ur heat± -'*

I t nli' AND ut'CItN EN l a .OTnttýîL.0T a r.r 0'I's-T

cirA, o> 1 Y LETi PV..N*.* 4 * **
Uritrin w tuens:î.r s tn orrn or lF:::iii t\' ]u- o

# J- IlurA--T CoALL miro-9 l"-nîOltr it i.iae uiEitt
-TÂNC£ Azu;iC.tT jIrA19MON LU LO 40 *I

*Ae.ITruns .Ilrs *1 Er îN.. OFvraE FAuD.eI:s l'LIIOn PA.I DA'u

SES-SS' Il oTmAL CIM DTUCliSlioUS.NsuID O
J>rî:szA GL' EnoaTa.V. -G * * * «

rTa:, nTr umor næsErr, C.u:.u:- r

CTMItt MSsYlTr S. 0E 40 40 4*
40 IT ni A :t LIfMam :.4P l TUcE ror r8i.Ln for $ .

UTEntEjiN Aliu CBAI sTrEr o 1mve T Ue

*o IT nss F'at arNOE, For, DesraAs

IAL IANG F STUANTS,110 ANlmc.1E2LT OS AI,-

NEJIssorTnESIToaau TSITUR UoA*No 4AD
Ac0 n t:vUs. ccrn oRAI, LfNEBAL CDEBILITTos
EV:sswNF. tAuN INmoETioD 1 N. llÂSE.~

* TYDIA FEN.o hIyAnN tiTtoN, cAUND lI
WETa< AND L EnE. Pia AL.Ats oERANENT frl

ANcE AicT INire!N IT i. LAwesunreop o reo s TnATe It

Ladysrui!g nosErsSOLeeErfLYonTHELEolTZxfATvErc

**EI tIon. Th tmyo KumsE-r Cnîton,'thisTs laa i
ETnEniilto uE TnIsr nltEnt a UNsURPASE.. *

f ~ l'l~ltl-'l-:c-l'l.V u i:î.'. Xi uî,v .-x

t. .4 ~
- - t - t-

/a.

u d <l' T NE.S nnrI'u th'i -lTI -;ll i ui a îîîil l f.. ' hîtî, i tI r, irrri iClti1det

l.t -rî' ln, uîI'il;uit.' i , ln Ilam (I lt il tiCI ii muE
RI e 1 h a litir t- i i r i; t lri s i 'tii-S.hfor da

S l gsL. \ u [ i i I l e lu\' \\t il t

PHI.,î .îîli titî u t 1 1lui( L -1!, ibc

I X ul w i t h o . th\l tro- ik

Coin0 nic l a

deliuty L FecuAnui<'uudcduas14 LL i îru'
mua csa lultliiu , fi uni c at-

I-;cv e ttezli>ts, tiie bvemhteli iiliii E i-iluC litfer -iu
T i,-arcs niudîî-fil1>'n iE ti >> ii ll îtiiyi5tita

E nciâe- îti tr i-usnusof ti.1 sii ru AN a GLIn-
ersla iuasiiyols disrif, ary in.îu Ds ad c

fJ.fJWI 7 AY'SOliV7'MENr'

ittic.c.îa. f i liist> r. îm*sS!.-.oI
mis powrflly yirtuiit mithemly o I hd.

IFTCITIKCURE 0F
Bad L. LraEnd Breastv, Ol Wound

Sorse and UIcea-s 1
It e ahnfillithe i t i f f iIt, I wai-

be ori thovcndeufiruly e atsi n il aliii htent-it
Cinrssire 'tîoetmale of al :-,ig as ian

Aiîca a, Iilyds, i toh a, un.sur i id.
ni e ryk u d ai 5 E>l ing E r oprt lieii tîuoo-ve
- 'i I.i ' ilà ii <ail.

Soros and U leersl

Iitnili r is ic fu ti JE mti - t'. utiI is t 1d t u -

INd n h N c :s4.2 Chetw uit alt intiv . M :ati

cil d e ttr ciiid vn11

N.ac E cih gitu tIl, ti, Ih eiuriîi.n
anvily , met i .. in of iiaii , tit hs nvr

Tlerl£eÉf6 osaI>'$5. S-she fi Ilv.-i tien..

Loutsiraina State Lotte 'y o pany.
L ndone li n ti e t a ndptif i at i si iî b , î.

r N. R -Anl ice gtil d at the uab v i
eil bnc et e tilIun' of lSiiii 4 P r by > i.te r,

4/.01 tIlfia sall <ir itr >iriîtrtia'! i l t-i'...î~ >~ ,o

ilA 1thImmra ce rI1, $7 0,X0033

i ikl eti i 5i- SaU (I itrlfe. rmai ien ,i r iS

i-ji I(i -'u ii/î'. lie de, isittri i.4lju r'

--

ik u25 en li li8ue it-.

for a daldttun theunrii; i l- I- i ),a nipi-

u2trO ( hum the liu al ann r.. a>lrI.
lu> à5J CC ,iLtlu. lo ular lie - . C(irvIilu i-o ui

0 A nut of i , o'uj Sati. - t
livnmr ut A.). n - dhW.

1< t ie 't P nly i ci' j rt;lie
ls ,ortetî inl 'ir tuY l uu bm the li s aturn

lis r uatindl a! chraaa pm .- cn a

1t statielin: . a o

îSECONDI Ola r 1i u o I t-.- >

TUESDAY. I rbruny th. :.
Drawviiuîg.

10,0 TAl
t
l nt FuilXe...................e2APITEA L 6000

o do cle-2îi 11 1117L uv-............

2 do ifire .......10 do (Io ... ........ .... ..... I
60 l (io.. ........... ... ......i 'r

10o do Oult............
3100 du 100................

500 do n0.............
1,000 i Ii......... .. ..- - ,ii

O Approximation Prizes t7of 5l I.....
0 l do - fiai.

do do .o.. . l

1,0,7 Prises,,ati, uuting to -,
Appiration for nates to eutbs ahidiiti ii> ded isl c

the ofice of the Company ln New oki
For furtherlrdonmationt -rite ch.aily,i lrtigr tiiu -il.

arets. POSTALNOTEt En inr4t ; urc,
or N& York ExciInge in orduiy Ite. Cmcy
by Express'(all sturn5 o 1and mliuls at t ,ori ex-
pense)laddressed

or 1' A.-DII'hN
- o- (12sevabnth St., W1aîshmîinaten, I.C.

Mak P, l..Monoy Orders payable and anddru lC-gis
teresd Letters to, r

NE15W ORfLEANS NATIOINAIL - RA N,
-~~ 150w OrannrulI

- s- '.1

1



TUE W]TNESS AN CATUOLIC CHRONICLE.

-TMIE HME.CABLE :NýI WS tabed with a severe attaek of herne T E F R
trouble, which afiinted him for many yeas.GAB E IEW . t Ld waharc ocxrera a thak a ornea. *Til rÂ M rIE HOUT.
Physicins are extremealy usnecsy about The water for laimers' familles le quite as .hS?

B tdfrem tisaDcsPltC o f te Wcekr condition. a . .. · ap ta ba bad as that in cities where boards Broin somo leeks in fresh butter; w]sen
sMNOR eABLES. t heath stop in and enforce. sanitary regula- a good color put themr ito yonr stock and

FARIs, Jan 14.-In the Chanber of Depu- AdmiraliPeyrou, the French miniater of tiens. The best way ta insure pure water boil for half an heur ; when ready our jnta,

tis this fternoon- Ferry made an official marine, resign on January 27th. le to use that from the bouse roof, passng it your soup tureen over iUces of brae.

declaration of tha'Government'S -intention in - ' ted that China la about ta erm through a flter. savoUr mVur,.

regard t 'TLonquian Thei declaratian was hertroops ill vith Bèrdan rifles. Snow is quite as important for the protec- A pint of tomatos pulped, one pound of

opai iat rspecting te retirmet •f•Ruseaintenlsthoccupy 
Qnlpart island, tien of clover asior int ergritianle li. ' bestmacaroniboiled, one pouind of minced

Genral Cnpenon from the ministry of war. south of Gore , as a naval station. Six or eight uches of snow will prevent muc gainafloti, or vea seaqon neu, ati a table-

Camnpsen a contended that the Tonquin in- The Victoria woolen maills at BatellY, frcezing of the surface, which would tae butter; add a lttea ace, if 1k-d ; u ix 'ae
vasion was unprofitable and unworthy of the Yorkshire, have been burned ; lues $150,000. place if itvre bare. . ut it ie i cove wihbe-
repilblic, in view of thie Etropean sitnatiun Sir Wi. Armstrong, the inventor of th An oxperiencei laeksmnt says tsa morec andcput ok a pie dish; cover tib bread-
and the piressing uecesiLy cf a more perfect Armstrong ugan, is abot ho start a large steel horses' feat are ruined by raspiag the hoo arumbe and caok lu the aven tili breanet.

mobilizitian of the Freucit army. FerIrv works near Naplce. titan by any other cause. This outside coat-. osIOs sou?.

went iJnitv to the point.li ainounced that tie steamer -g- is impervious ta water and does not evap. Boil sem ntions su water until nesrly ten-

that; the C o ernmient initended ý1iitniediately to Fears are enterained httesea r orate. Wheni broken into by rasping thec der, strain oiff the water, anid finish cooikig

inerense ils energies in Tonqitink aud tht it rCharlesto , front Saigon ferUongRang, rture of the fot evatats ping the thr , o r tis v ad f

tonlu!uitîip until it; cutîol 1tisa antire last titis1250 seule.bof dry axai brittie. qathende nikr asu tia nduesghaarc aIin

coiutry n'o tethe fron lier af tt eChines e Mr. Cadstone did notleave lawrarden yes- i a rarteS adtaa la inawheat wil libe gd adi tus tieu s iet ve i ared soea toe

emt irl 'lse delerationu prdhucedi & pro- terday e ntas axpected. Itî secartainwtin news for tbe farmenea at the conmencement make the soup of the right cousisatency. Make
ouad uaou and sas recei- ith ceers ho wil raturns te Loudon. i of the new year. Everytiig edicates an the soup quite hot, add pepper and salt to

andti irible disapprovl. Ferry con. Tie Gerran and French governments have itprovenent ji geneal busiess. taste, and just at isa last stir l a saIl place
tiluinscs-e-s ldu heopcrattions natetsary te the settled upon the bounduary between their re- Indclividual reputatirin in the production of nf frets ituttsr, and serve tith small dice of
psroipausau e s'itest of Toquina wotu!1poin no t'pctir1 African sessins. dmaespecial fgrk bread fried in btter. This sery suital

wie ttir''tuomite Fr-nucs iary rength n i-endiary fire has destroyed tie toia of years in aLttaimt a, is worth s cost. 'he1forery coild weater.
at htiout- ' ui.trfere withi t aeng. Ne det.ils. Lest botter, fruit, vege-bles, eggs and p.oul-

ersal ma¾iWn). Tisere cre three tuilihors It is hI-eved many lives have been lest. try ahuays, command reanunerative prices, Souk for evral heurs, pat 1h into colS
aiou e tin te republie, th lest soil-Iiers At Glsgw a Inber of street fights c- ihile inferion lots ire negloctad. Sn in the waterw a h ahe bejbri

an the world, ready to 'irehat nd b It is truetat parsmîps wil roman i l te aler toit e a biuel, aaf n tabhe bsbi for
moina no'tico t thie c s- of I- ranIeo. Cisahlios Severil Orangemen ar. grondiS all witer i-thout sury if d g, te- grauallyta tse h oil, ana thendsineren

It was imiposible to longer ep resteS -- fore growth bas comnenced lu tsa spring. trai ortireo aeurs ti hqito tender. Pel ani
tise ariy lin Tonquiu, ersuhg Wliy, •But that is noe the best way ta Ieep iet, deftraigritenlhla usaboard, aen colS glezA
like hustant-c-sir-with their yt s ei ut-aa TIse Skye crofters held a mtacatug ah LLor- especially for use dunring the witer. If a feu ant put a paper f.l round the r-et.

singe paint. That is unwortty if the tree yesterday. A resoltition wias ail tes1 are dug and covered with earth mithe cellar IotAST AUNCa OF VENSDN

Frentich atany. That uy usnt tc occupid. deebng tht titi arecent cuueaona areS lthey vill be quite as gond, and nuch nore Trim the joint neatly, wipe hit'ell with a
Thet- t:ak w us utat dithieult. auaull nsrattire by- tise bth uialords were inalequate. convenient, than by the old methoI of eep- cloth, rub it over ith butter andsprinkle i L
but ait iniglificaUt ueilbiliZati'uîn. Thi e order At the faunrlof E.im.ndtl About, the dis- ing swhere grown. with salt; then vrap it up in a sbeet of but-
Of th- i wais then tauopteal bus £04 to 234. tinguishi raisia author, yesterday,a depu- The cravnig for salt by ail animals is not a tared hitce paper. Make a peste wi
FerrVs irch, lbesi'ies prduci agreat sen- tation of tie Acudemie Friancais appointesl to resuit o! feading under the car aofi ta, flransd waer, rail 1h out ta te thictnss
sati&cu li tihe chabrs lias atouided the acet as pallbeatrets refused te serve because .Wile this country was ii a forest every sait of half an inch, wrap the joint lu this, anS
Parisians arutenrslliy, andi! naa' thumuiitte set- Lre i-as oi ru-licitus certeonv. spring was freqienteui bîy deer, nn tisis fact close up ths openings car-efully by wetting

ritas. The gea ,lt pressia a-d ty hte ts taken asdvantage of l y hunters for their the edges of the asiset Of paste; lastly, pack
describei as bai. 'pe discaussit ns i ths'sy capture. Near the occa it is truethiat plants up the liaunschinu l a fin.1 sheet of well-but-
dialik-Iiti ict forced tw contmplate thpro- Lss and Gaiai - containmluore salt, but useo have never found tored paper; prit ta roas at a gaod fice
babillityof tunle. It is uertal tiut crT . the most lilseral Iressing nf talt as a fertihzer for about tree hours, basting it occasional-
Audniril Peyroins laiordered th,r.- i-I w:r tal«m sick a year ag wouulS avia the tecesity of giving sait ta îy ; then remoer theapaste and papar caver

terins- *f six tnore stsars t tcs.:t With biiliouts fever. anitnals fed n ti cros tuisas murtial-. ings, bastethe haunch plentifully with butter,
tras.Oa nn sarc mat-riis - i b ttr prsooced ase cure, but I in te very calcut we-ather there 1 no and siie nearly done dredge sone flour over

,vess-l us titm euty 02, 090- ,u. go --- acnto, ith terrible pains i mybaa feed lo ca r cora ai tmal naataina n t anS sonme sut. Serve o e bot aatar dish.
Brier, s! deh tde h iiiss s n1! 1 i 000 ta-i .1 ti o .i'ail I rI:ta t. It msol .eo gis-a as inte ailt sglt SwETaDSSPNIH Ae

avair, thue rg.s a ain-a --t c, -r- t nu in . es pcssible, as durig mtiai ghti the tispra- .

tereda ait rsille, wiIl ua il .- '1 -- - I si- titre is lit te be ou-r t had in ile da y timse. Pram and hnh your sweehreads and let

Is witis t i: asquaaniras o Sp 2.- c- , lm -. 28 lits. ta 120! I haid teentooutt, espeeially, shn.a-l b swho-sl cori the cool, lard then, line -a sacepan wahit

6000''( a neraL bii hei -1:.:i "an in li m l-r, b it did tCnm ni) good. I just iefore ging to r-a ai a sool ia ps- suices veai aund bacon, and iies of onion

carre >'cuih t ca do as lac pl: -îs awir - t lutbe-.'li im:t ex t:live more thni threi mthii. sie inil i the sring. It iil tE uias inil carrot, lay the sweethreads ssn this,withi-

isng tc ntiittnlyi mer as A-Niril Il'yron I iegn tn i>se' ilpI5 lDittre. IDirectly uy "prtea inore quaiy thai auny L graini. out pren iisgitham, a itsiaten nith stock

w.s. h instiatisit a-w ia terfsre - froi apptit reurane, my pal eftt tata ny ei- Coin tslghstly arnieis c:ary a:;u far cover with iîttaredpaper iacpace on the

t e 'il of müd -i. The Norih freu utire sp c seeaed rencwel ais if by egg production as whi, a!al hair ta the tire ; Ihi icoOke-] pat Ite irceîsitglas in

Gcn - s m uny r.' as-I-rmy1 .in rL h've i, at-h a.fter uin s rutal bttle, I taI w-ather is very cold. another sauceepani cad reiuee t, a plaze ; re-

gc. t China ta inistrut t'ie Cinese armay not~orly ca a id as c sverei:ig1, iat weigh Tbaris 'tthe ani. anseniict posi. place ite sweethreasds a reeleeo again;

fn Ea;tn tactics. The goveru:nnt is more tian I id bef:·. 'To [op Bitters I 1e p10 ckage foi ailes. It is tors lt:e. utci. wIen irowned, put in a dish ; loose the glaze

powers to prevents tht'. Lt prhiibit osi- 'iowe mty lif." R. rrzxe. Tics mOrs room tlha it saouald in siin , ro the stauccpan by aliin-u little brown.

cerusi the airrmy cf t lierre from in JIin, J)i: i, 'S/. iand, finally, ilu tht clila the most in n- ing, alichal yoia must thin with sarne stock,

Lsxo-, iJa. 14 -J p-h; teubterhin, tars . vnient p 'ssibie receptailei f-r xai nhng the and pour over the swcathreals.

Prai-atlt of the la-i suaard of T c. lit an al- Mial, MI a-., .u, 1, O. Geatnen - Triait Apples usw nals cusiuc srproba3lycotiuef sAU5r"fl.

drei (ut niih -ani-1 Il( aIus ns i f t or ef I as(re itis aittta. of headache, t-hnae to be sold in tbarrs, It ftrers putting
sta'm ai'rA îligre frin. i-t wa 'rg , fma itroul'e ifor years thia thema ii their oiwin cellarsa %l ratfer ti cep dy sTtun hailfo fnn ou f takepfour aounces of

pdhi. t ilu mpiu -it for aif f t hasi, tost terti ul ax:ruciatig nn.. appes ou shelves or ms siaow b-xes, avlseredry eit, afinel m auceaipepp.r, an moIls tsa-tu ta- mtb - c i-fuu itfias iistt'las iauoatcirsn i liely groisattl stage.e sa tt
He w a îoviie thae- t 'Il'.ot N mt mi- ur- doatro, mreliefthey e:niheieasily m d ard thedecayeinst

improve the poitient 4 t fi- sc- Tih- uor alu-- arutit - a lsp liter frit be rermov'es. r luosp like them wintlts sge. Saun
condition of the foiris -r-i su ai so-t-t eisu- 'liieS irtS' ufood feeding at all tiiies is better for f -e ro;un 1the taies sa its psaga t mson

less an I the condlition f le cib rs uete ' u.r eailum a- i, ;orother-fa-raminimsethan occasional stam- ti nas mao f l thstht it
Se ajeCt as wau -arn i diie: a. 'ihe lhe -.m1 

t m- a wll ans trong uas litn. b et it dots seei aarth wie to atit vil tei lo n eaags macel n ouin cthessthat
croation of a peasot roprietary an pur. siencil achiîl, flows icnta aying a citie biefore thse' naturly sAit ovae sifo teitagnusirg ti neshusages.
manence of occtupattio rer the oIly reiedies l Al I liae lirae so tqo this iy. 'wothul and whilo eggs arre drair. A geoo cu- i A coîvciant ixa for tihsabags ha sie s incis
for agrioltral stagatii. Ti her nt sys- My hIusînd waos -as insvalid for tîseuty diticn powder le cheply al as fotîllos: ingimatar, siicismakea praper fer
tom w-ais baoed on robberyi' ad the comaiuity yas wiith serious. On poaund each of groauni bones, driedi ueatiA IOingA

w.s entithti ta restitutionLl aredress. Kitiney, liver al ti rinary comnplairt, . inseed ieal ind feusnugreck ; an ounce eaclh ai entescasOIOaa .
Losy . Jauncary 14.--A confern- ofi 'rnuncd y l;oston's best physi mulphiur, ginger, pepper and ecop;peras. Gis-e Rasat two birds, and w-Ten coli divide tem

Highlil landlorda estrday u-animusly ias- a smaîl quatitity once a daiy nixed vitl soft inte jointe; trim ach joint ne:atly, renovimng

eisv- i ta increase thesiz -of the rofaLers' " Insscur.li- ., feed. lira, well sprinikled with popper and the ski» from it : dip themn in oine chaud-
holdin r, to granti .1f.,r tvwenty years 8even b tif youir Bilters eured hunii and ed with mnilk, iu excellent food for tlyin froid sauce, unde hot for the pur pose, and if

whei rsb--ts are not in srritrs and.! toi peaîrit sa I eknow of ti ti fowls. utlien cooled the pieces are not awell covered

revisisi of rents asitnsna.tim fir perma.- : "ives oItthtern in preparing v'Iestgat gronnîlIst fatl, ie aven av i1, napetat theiperation. Arrange
rent itprovements: au t- urge the govern- f ytit.;h'a l tihat thave ben savI sar ta fariner practise a novel an usefuli the pleces py-ramidally on Ia dish, with a

met - t ai in the developmentt of thauiisliing by y ur bit rs, ceuoay. .. te 'was roaliug and harrowing the anrder of cloppei up aspic elly arouni

iniutrv tau asi sish the -rtrs wo desire to Atn 'aiir ia ung tiemt iith great ficlie, anulu tise ctvw operationas requtired two thern. The aingus andI breaste cut fron tise
Quit- At. benaetit. teams. ie rattiachesl baoth to the roller and birds used to make the sauce ealinbe asrved in

L. - Ja.n. I t ---Col. Kithsrun, atu- ; "'hiey abt-t fastened the lharrow belid, l nths saviusg the various ways le the form of fillets, and tha
r s s tstimng of Orans 'u ait lakoo| u mau . i"' - r. 1. e' Sck. services iof ons nans. It 'evened legs eas aie blie utiized, either to make a

la-s l, .il if tit 'ilstributo i low -a-srr Sa.. -Euoserself uay the wvork l (s, tha two eais doing thte ste or for the stock pot!
p-- -I -s' :iifts ai iIr'ud tulilJ ra - atl tagliig t t iiiu- iahithit extrcsiL; work more asily combined than they coul eAnnin saE.

p--' i hts ilelotr ta tht Panllits andu wrk t , i withoaut rest ; lotor aIl the wrkig scparately. Tierea was a further ad-l

thii -su i thliree-ftiuhs woul ihu virtîtdly- tims' L- tai aill thevile ,>trmsi iaverti-, v:stige inhving the field draaggedl imme. Remove the legs, breast and wings from

gls-i iu, their possessi.m. Sir Chas. ilike antihi-s 'uti will witSvant tow ihoIwta s diatly after t ld beaunrolld. Oit some r uncaked birais, pounS the carcasses i a

;dlr l neetiang iof lib, ai l ast lKinstuu drl, w1i .i., aca inu thre wrds--Take plscagis ant ataciiment ias been riggd to nortar, put themn u saucepan, with a.plece

last a i. Ti said thi reistributtion bil lli Bitters ! dlra tise uirface oef the furrasw as soeu as it of ham and bacon chopped sîp, an otion, ta

woiai -troy the bl.as i d - rvative s e -iitu- wilut a buluch of gruen i tuanuel. carrot, an n oIE biiutter, a haiedle of sweet

part . cicIa awoubs ade t a rv a lups % ta wh iel. Shmai al the vile, Thera ar- manyt farniers os-lia ara short of lerbs and spices, pepper and Smalt te taste,

craturr îa', uc!and histeir thts rulutioi of the poisInaus at uwith · I lip " oar " Hops ' in gouod Iay, aniln fact, iaere are uLwayslikely Put the saucepan on the fire, and wheun the

lauti psrs)tlaui. their niit. to be, since tii-c conviction is fast spreading contenes arce quite hot addI a smtall cupful of

os Jant. 15. -- i AlbL Vit. thct 'hbuay isretlly ona l tie tost expensive wIite wine (sherry cr umarsala>, ni a feu

tii e-li- srs aitof thPill ot Wales, lus Fauuass t he Capital. fsn on whicb te tinter stock. Good tntw minutes after ad rather more than a punt of

itt - iy t'a hatr f eatu ltioi s .- e u eis stienet cut up fine and tmixed with corn meal, wheat good ordinary stock; let the whole gently
whish hs ur-cfira.I frot 31r hulton tn r rJac r-ei.- unrDseeba e blran iand iddlinus, maltes an excellent fea sinmer over an hour, then strin and cara-

th" oce s'en of lii twent*y-firct birlitlcay. ofuî'n :- for all kiails ofL stock. One of tho feeds each fully rerove all fat ; mix a little butter and

Tat li ae scsI " l'h'ef ascep many 3-5-22 csy tmsay eut Uorntaliks. With tihse a flour in a saucepan sand stir themrn on the fire

tiratits fr your cry kil etter, whihd- i -. . ..-. . . 70G5  farmner t-an ster ai ilrge -amount of tock till the mixture braowns, thon gralally adi

sir-ah'!v iscriieismi-h thaut dmaaa s' 'ubac- . .- ---. 8 1, 3 2 with very littie hay. Hrses in the early the liquor asd a cpful of uncarified aspic

earn-,t t-ught antai ch I vili p'iz: aaut' Cigar . . . . . . . . 17,595 part oiwinterma) b fei aily with ent joly. If et hanl, I cupul of well made

m-ii Most treasur's." )ther ues . . . . . . 11,391 straw and ground feed-. As thets titie for Sp:uish sauce ma be usadl lusteat ci the

Lossui, Jean. 15.-Tie ropo of Elat , spring worle approaches iireise the aunsut tlickleunisg of hutter ta flour

far-ierly saecretary fa state for the col- Toti- . . . . ... 83515,701 of luyn h e il e tr cuudi-PE

on'. ti he Marquis of Lorune, aste gver- ,. T tveifor e r 043 which bleution fur uet hn af stuied sailliwithas atll wT- ATION TEE I L

nur im-r i of Cantiada, t> acrealte i a>Council .53 o iii intcre'tsai , $1 miiaIs ter, accorudine to the oli fashsioued nethods. Boil a calf's liver till very tender a water

ctf powi ft.ighasi icommissionersiand: li n f cicuaotin and specio for . that hiita uselightly stalted, aud in another

a --g eal cf th ritissih cilouies, ta be lDecsamb isho Lis the amoint of currecy out- . vessel a c.lf's tongue. They souiaI lie donc

etod d t-i the colnial sfpartient, bae traing ais 31st. Iecemiiber to have been TIil UBIQUI'OUS DANKE'SUI[S thie lay before toe lab qite firmn. Cut thte

ber n sU'lited tu thic cvanentc. Ihis re- 16,30,19 being ant iIcrase. cf $2-10,500 over liver into satl pieces, and rib these graduai-

p.rtiei tut E si-i UaGasvi', fh fusoreiign seacre- Nov'ualembe Toi' mnoreaso ta an unotes o! tise sratl utS tis Vstlf i'tn.adala-Ux M Is' toa csnmortis psste in amontar, mnoistening

turyv ast Esc! Derbsy t-lu- -isîxc ll suicretasry' cdenomainatciaons cf fivelhunsirdrei andan tisouasand 3tf'rs ie£udras yau go wits oued baitter. iatk lte this

apni-itieheuse delars wh-ichs are nearilys hall a inilhaon more 1t wo'ulad bas sups es' by maus' tat thbe praste, whoaich suld he quita soit, e quarter
Dnaa oJa 18--: cr i rlatii"- te thte thsan l.t mon~ath. Onu- ansd hures tshon- a do- lanket tradeth-srîiai'oaLa t>b oaa'eapcfu feaen o wcete

fiu.autral insuua.rv i 1: a 'a f-er 183$ shsoau. cr"" of $212000ir ata euon dacea ai00 jsgoes tse usabr cf ase'i tuh aliarsd ai att hofsbcnack or white opr, taca ntsa

o-aris. t ieis prf aim : a' - tcc~ at-k îrowin 'e,050, a:' im<- is $,524,1TT7 and tise as- the city Thease tia nowma bacomuing ubiq:lktsus, meg grated, a fewr cloecs, a teespoonful cf

s-.i f.sunhi Tesa m-ra - ; rasal ushas Tes aio u-n tcs aru-rant-ecd debsentures nand Lise ladi-es aisd lIe onsss arc met awitl W'orcrster atace, sait ta teste, ta teaspoonful

L uaalesstoi -iætru .. i ai i tuat ause iti eerr'whiere wseanrng vise gcy coîlors lin blanets, of matde musstardi andi a tablespoosnful af ball-
uliaioli i 2 eget c elatle hedclinred t-o axercisa tise athir-l represenit the rnow.shoec andu tsabtggani ing atefr itinATih a msinced onion hacs bueen

un-a - lu-r wati.t i'it 'iit. Altogsiter execuntivo :tscascume ia t-la case tif ate convict clubs of thsir husaband,, fathiers euS brotherts. steeped ta ext-ract tisa flavrs. Work alto

il--. {ï967 car-s lsca sut l tfigs tha'm Rtsgent, seutnedi ta ba haangel rat Newv Wes-t- lthe retaul mte-n ara einog a gad trade, esling gethear thoougly, sud pak inta jeil' pots I
tas ~~~~~~mints-rjîpanitmatitans'o th de 2&th iest msanys ready-mnadu suite, andiS makamig wits air-tighît covers. Pack tisa pftla sery' |

- nus -- -n 'f thue -a u- - -- ---~- lobts Leoenrder. Ia canvarset-on wxiths a r- lhard, insearting utere anti tisera square cund tri-
at -v. 1. -. ' m ca ricessasf port-er of Tae Pocs-, eue af thtee, mu ratler a lrpee ftetnuwihms e

e za ita~revut a ra i mlte patu T H' iE OLUI AND Trli NEW. a s-mail ae vof bsssiue, ai tii-ah omets t-hae nua lcsclts ogaa-iI utb

:211 etedy.L tis prietiul''s s5 -tsl ulWsisdecsdsnsv epnintg ai isa prosenetsesohe ad slcmud aven panai anti cut up foc titis pnrpe. WnVia
1> - '<re pî~ rut toisa lthprniaTh ,.tyepk!hods net knw tiare hundred salle. Bot niotwvithstanudinug t-lis fuît and sumootis an tisa surface coveor 'with

t-, me t- i-i Theim ta i- as a'hudresstes Whiat agonyi tisey ,ciaued-whait wea T a leading wuholesale dry gocods mercanat ciand li bsutter ; lot his hardesn, peton lise lidS

hu-- a .>rct- tuai 'uttnbuers tuf t-fe Yoau ws-ahlkseduch flcoor, s'u greianed, yotu tnanufactunar stated hoa crepreecutaetive cf lais anS set away la a cool plane. Ira awniter it

~l 0ifulla'aus .\ re-solutionc stas algheS, paper, thsattisa increase in tisa blankitîs trade wviilkeecp for teeks.
a-- i ltcteatinu siiit thett prapsecu la- Anud fuit su cawail jinl mesie, cana aonly bs represanted luy fouar or lira tlousand

cha-ls ui-'muusutu extti.Ai'] is su't ulas o-u feit se weank dollars. A thasusandi blanuketasas-l go a lonug ~
f. v- i, ttu.I n -. riedt .lesie.tra- eutn uiStt ivanat vt<imora or speak.I waay, ad ara ordinary' ized aine wilI asut lutta THÎE SCOTT' 40C B003M.

1' -s t tiePelalu-a'c-li -iatsaaNi-ler-h oets " are se usild aubout thuree jurenaileasutta. Tise hilxko, cloth- --

in usues L -a u ln sn itu ciuoe-s turnt'u Fromu u-nue uuitti lngton-in

I --- sIt-lt> r ut al'a - msa' vt ther sn 10 rsiî1 n'es a-il a ysausieruJîs anslie i die tisac.6 urhretr

t a- uen lh we iuss;u st a scwork inu tise 'Thua getse masa areu ashvayss beM, rince ofl Quceec auro fshlauwinîg thu exauuplaeou is- an Venahato hear- furom c taisDn

p itly t-veruel- a by the aiaschse aI Molsnealerai, can for-inter sports asti dur gl TnoSroatJacn. t baccTh feroncepop.
- . ,- ugh tie s'uc.w ta aretovesr t-li . îmg tIse savenareathar awhlich aay ba expseca Tohrea, jbTat 16.Tis teafuprxct pate

h ' f uca el, tînt!in thse hope ii findsing 'HIEAL AN AN D TUHE FENIANS. at this season ai the year le Camnada, noaîotlaiu vactres aresta.T e ave rie fowr Setmined
t a - su!ltreus scl aslve. Cuchurc Darsr-xs, Jan. 17 -5 A. M.-Vers' litt!le cauti be muora suihable. 'tatdaSc neausytt-a.Tis're-nruatmasi

- - -,. .s~ lat cnta nitiu' ho soumit thea tact ha theç voteo of thea citizens t
a - a -rilie buildini iave' br thro' k-nwn ere of Cepai ean, andthe affiair uu ''t , on a Minon fdntespo-ible,bingconfidentit

S '. lItert vLai i- cs. Whal hoiestt stais not to excite the slightest eterest in Brihish Caleunbia ani tu North-et su ly il be ccarried lby a larg -najorit.
a dhusstr:ged.c • Feuniansa cirles, vwho regard it witi indiffer- themseves ith these war and cuomfrtable Orr.a, Jan.10.-The Baloon iepers in the

ilJauarv -T- anasiversars n a ce. Tse genoal netiot is that ho was a suits. The ,owevSer.o not sport the gay county of Carleton Iteld a netng yesterday to
t - ruon of th lm:r r w-tas celebrat- traitor aud lias cl receiveti punishiient, colorsa of t e Tuque Blee or sLe Trappsear, mala arrangesnents for opposing thiseSaott act

t y. Thia r-sig ed the and that the attack iwas premeditated. or the many prettily blended tints of the differ- on litali, waen tis election etaTs place.

e k ing insee lh-auai of ln actd Phlan, whsile here ayear an a hall ago, weton cnt local clubi, but content tlhemselveuswith the
h'- :achtuyr Koi f thie B-ck among tse hea o! tia Feeian orgaization, more serviceablo dark, dingy brown, iti their A CANADIAN CONSPIRACY.

E - i -sut VoenV, aro Van Maniu- suaggestigng that the principles of the dynamite cd anS blaca edgîng, and are unostî of au extra
.ïd '-a. Voan. l!am: sut andcxi matiy' organzftiaon might be itroaducet lhe, but like their brotherInis ovor the States, hav int , anphew-C. t Camadi M-

pTr ' a ther generuas-aw presentat tise sofr frose meeting tit n support Ihelant their anru supply of tra nketm ti thir dif- of Justice, has been arrestei here on a charge
S . .at-t Tse cena rdnsest sa sitiias havais-e bousese hads tsaonaeree ferent goveranmeats. Unlike the miners, they of robbing the Dominion mails to a heavy

S thi thecustomaryrecet- aiion at the weithin tielve hours or take the conseq.uences are fond of gay colora, being particularly partial amount. Campbell held a respectable posi-
P -- "Lt tie usuIl state taquet, at which of their displeasure, wiherefore holeft. More-to a bright red. During the winter they wiear tion in the mail service at Winnipeg, and

a s w.u-s a guests woeireiret-. over, they reaie imn as a friend sud SPY their blankets rapped around thems entire, hut gamble and speculated on a large seale. le
,niaiti, Jau, 19.-Th'lie eiskg bha sent an of M r. Jenkinsosn'scrimetdepartment. is summer the squawsci them up .foc ptrant had 18,000 in his possession when arrasted.

a .apt ta cpologize to Mr. Niclsu, -etc. The blanket trade in Canada jsalarge It llegedhTeobabkned a lergesaamount of
i k! charge d'afTaira, who as assauIt- one, and the wiater sports and Montreal Car. mn here hn old andia ban ot

c-sun st laîs'les'a geudarcs.Thea Brillis A wu-auan aIma ii teck, uer-vans anti sIeap- tus-si If tisshe Ionat g rcachimneuse t atpres- mnes'hareoan id Canadian baek notas
e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 la ys na esclrt Aw anv sodtnrn et an ill crtailly ethe ieua sof nak ig the which ho doctored by a-chlemical processr. ne

lisa o uiasiîyci otise Occasion. Tise lent, cuti w-ha bas colS. iande and feat, cennet ottl eteul'h ia nase nîaîgts Uash atctls'inieslacs, a
g-rt bte y ded anS irisoned afel and act like a well person. Oarters blanket .lothing popular and fasionible, not is saidte have made's confession disclosing an

f' 1 C IrIron Pillescualize the circulation, remove onlyrlie but in the colder climates of the an. extensive conspia'acy, and many other arreste

rax, Jan. 19.-Tho Emperor is confutied nervousness and give strengtli and rcst. tts tinent. will probably te made.

TRE NEW YORK PAILURE.
LUtto excenment Onfi steet stimating

ine hahmlu es.

NEw Yon, Jatu. 16.-The Cisco failure bas
not ihaï th serious effect in ifinanciAl circles,
which might have beau fenred. Naturally
there has been rather an unsettled feeling

n the street duriuig the day, but there
have beena nsigs of excitemet and no
ether suspensions tire reported. The assîgnea
maya the liabilities are about tiwo millions,
mainly due ta depositors. It is understood,
howûver, thaut thase figures refer to unsecured
liabilities. Far acording ta bankers whoi
shouldi know the firm owes ta the banks and
other imoney-lenriers fromn one to one and a
ha'f million wrhich is secured by pled e of
cllateral. Thw wvould make the total liabilities

over three millions. The bank loiats wl
probably takeuera of themselves and as for
the anount due depositors, itrislelioei t
luxe beau loaueedlu the street, Most ilceiy
largeiy on t lune, or the firru won\d bava ciled
1h iii tho preseaut amergeupy. It la stafed tlsat
up ta a day or tiwo no te fin was lending
frot $400,0,0 to $600.000. The trouble with
the firna, suid a biaiker conversant with its
affaira, seemns ta have been that it tried ta do;
busin'ss when thero w'as no businesa ta do. It
is generally believd that the firicm an in time
pay alil it owes. The late Ganeral Dix vas
one of the cus.trmers af tha irai, anad it is
thotuglt tise buwinas of the estato bd beeri
transacted through the firms. Capitalists in-
terested in the Loisvil e and Naslhville Rail-.
road have been customers (f the luisse. and
the concri as been identified with that pro-1
porty. The list of depositors must he a veuy
easy one, and includes nany wealthy and
fashinable people. The firu ihas also been
the New York correspondent of a goodi many
country banks' .

Later-The accepted reasonhfor Cie cas as-
ihignent nosw e tisa et.s daughters o fte lyte
John T. Cisco, c-leairs witb tiguirarotear, hau-t
upçu saii thedestate liquddated and ivitla-
drawing their funds from the concern. Under
these circumatance and the unsettled sta of c
affaira generally, it was deened best ta muake an
iuesign:nenit. ___________

ENGLISH TRADE-MARK.
Mr Eurard Waters, Patent and Trade-

marks office, 87 Bourke Street, Melbnu-nc,
Auustralia, writes : "One of iny bsrni:hold
suffered with toothache and rhreu:.i tu a-oi
after trving numnerous otluer rute le Withou t
relief, tried Jacobs Oil. l, was rulbd t ois
the checek and plugged in the tooth, andi well
rubbed iii for rlumisuuatiusm. In bloth cas1 the
cure as inmuediate and complota, anI in
ncither case luas the pain returned.

NOITREAL WHIOLESALE TRADEE

There have ben no cesential ehanges in
the city trae sine Liast report. lntue States
tis raihlway i-ar o rates is the only weak
point, as the irou an<t atier trades are ii-
pravinag a l feetarica are resuui iusg iwork.

Thbe sugesusarket here i3l iier anS tisecc-
mand has enab!ed refiners ta establish at ad-
vance of e per pound, granulated being

now hield at %e, althougi a shade
lems would probably be accepted to

mnove a round quantity. The whole
sugar situation bas.a stronger look. Foreign
markets are higher, and the fact thait all our
refineries are practically closed dowvn, makes
it appear as if higher prices would prevail
before operations are esuned. There is cer-
tainly no pressure t miell, but the demand is
not urgent. In yellows the low grades are
scarco, which may alo be saidi fthe upper
grai-a as weli. Mediuam qualities, however,
are in good supply, and not wanted, while
the grades on each side are in fair request.
Prices range froi 44C te 5¼e as te quality.
Other branches of trade remain quiet with no
eventful features.

MONTREAL RODUCE EXCHANGE -

The saie fatures are prominent l the
grain market and hoildersrenain tirm. On
spot we quote :-Canada ed winter wheat,
89c to 010c ; white winter, 88e la t89c
Canatda spring, 88C to 89c;peas, 70o to 73e;
oats, 32e ; rye, 60e ta 62e; barley, 50e ta
60 ; and corn, 53c ta 56z. The market for
flouris firm. Thera seeis ta bc a fair demand.
Flour-Patents, S4.20 to $4.80 ; superior ex-
tra, $4.15; extra superfine, $4.00 ta $4.05;
fancy, $3.80 ta $3.85 ; spring extra, $3.75 ta
e3.80; superinae, 3.45 ta $3.5; Canadien

strong bakere', 4.00 ta S4.25; American
aw rang bakers', $4.50 ta $5.00; fie, $3.15 ta

S.25 ; iliddlings, $2.00 tr $3.00
Pollards, $2.70 ta $2.80; Ontaioi
bag-Mediumi $1.95 ta $2.00 ; spring
extra, $1.85 ta $1.90 ; superfine, Ï1 65
to$1.75; city bags (delivered),$2.25. to $2.30.,
There is plenty of hogs here and in the coun.
try, and the indications favor lower prices :
choice ltcts aere sold to-day at $0.35, whsich
is about the top figure for buyers. nVe quote:
$3.30 te SO.40 per 100 los. ; jobbing lots high-
or. Pot ashes rernain uncluanged with light

<dealings We quote:--Pcts, q3.40, ta 3.45
par 100 lbs. Thera lias been a fair demand
for partridges et 40. par brace. Venison is
slow at4c forcaceasses, and 7 to 8e for saddle.
Althougha the sapply cf poultry ia light 1h is
ample for the temaaadt; prices areunchanged.

e quote :-Turkeys, 19c; ducs, Bc ta 10e;
geese andl chiickens (e to 7e per lb. Limed
eg:sm are dol! andi weaker, wnita ornai! de-

unda. Freshs stock is steady. XVe quota t--
Fresh' 21e ta 22c, andi limedi 19e par dozmn.
Viha butter msarkcet remamna quiet. Thorea
la eot mauch demandi freom euy quarter.
We quotev:--reamecry, goaod ta choaice, 21c toa

22e ; Townships, choe, 20e ; do, fair toa
good, 17e te l9e; :%Mrrisbsurg, 15e ta 10 ;
llrockville, 15e ta 18$; Westae, 13e ta 10&c.
Teure are faw desirabîle lots ni chaesse ceminu-

anug omsoldi. A lo t of about 2,000 boxes of a
late inuke hum beau oiTerad aut 12e. Wea quota
--Fua to finest fel maka, 12e ta 12½c;-fair
te goodl grades, 9c ta Il#4c ; andi medium, 7e
tao8e.

CORDWOOD
Thserelue hecn only c moderato tradaele

carlw-ood, thse m'arkeh for which shows noa
ehsage. Gaood long WOOd, delNered es-yard,
is quoatetd as followms:--Mapie, $7 ; birech,
$6.50O; beech, S$6; tamnarc, $5.50; and sof t

woo, $450. Sohort wood is 50e loss than

['haro havre bean fair recoipts af hîay andi
sellers maintame values with diiliculity. 'lise

general top price is $8.50, but soe-loads -of
prune timnothy sola at $9. 'We quote Sa ta
SU per hundore bondles as to quality. Straw
is steady at $4 to $0 per luondred bondles.

TUE MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
• The recaipts of live stock at Point St.
Charles asince Monday last were :-750 head
cattle; 616 sheep; 128 hoge and 23 calves.
Th Toronto, which sailed from Portland on
the 15th, took 321 lhcad cattle and 243 mheep.
The exports-fronm Boston last week wre 817
head cattle and 608 alsep. Freiglate froin
Boston were teaker at £2 10a. The market
for shipping cattle has been quiet and un.
chauged, a few transactions being made at 5a
par lb live a eght. Live hogs were duil and

weaker at 5¾e per lb. for goud lots. Somae
sales were made at 5o. At Viger market the
receip taof cattle were 270 head Shippers
bouglit a fw of the best at 5e ,and be range
for fair to choice was 4e to 5e par lb live
woigkt, with a moderate demand. Poor ta
me ismm grades wero Rlow at Se te 3ec. About
150 sheep and lambs wre offered, and prices

S.-ÇAARLEY'S
GREAT WINTER SALE

-or-

. and Cahidren's Mantles and Jatlke

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Broche Velvet Mantles. SPEcix.a
Broche Silk Mantles. RanucEn
Fur Trlnimmed Silk Mantles. AT
Fur Linned Silk Mantes. S. CanstrsVa
Fer Trimmed PlusIt MantIs, ) SALEU.

Saecsa Runtenasoss.

At S. CARiSLEY'S.

GREAT BARGAINS.
A lot of Blae C:oth Jackets reduced to$10

from $3.00 and uiards.
A lot of Black Beaver Mantles reduced to

$1.25 from $9.00 and upwards,
A lot of Drab Beaver Jackets reduced to $150

from G34.50 and upwards.
A lot of Drab fBeaver Dolmans, reduced t-

85.50 from $10.75 and upwa:ds.

5* ÇCARSLEYS

GREAT WINTER SALE
OF LIDIES' C33TUMES ANI ]ROBES.

Greast eductions ln

B-Iwe Silk Cstumes,
ColoredSie COstumesi.

Bleck Satin Costumea.
ColoreS Satin Castumes.

Silk and Satin Com binations.
Satin and Ottomnsc Cnobinations.

Silke and Broche Cobinstioe.
Satin aud Broche Conbinations.

Silk and Brocho Velvet Combinationis.
Sela and Broche Velvt Commainations.

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL

- EGaNs'c Iai-EItUM Tarse.
The last and hest avith a sPifr

isping, cvr invented. LOYr
tips or moves from 1 sitTioi

cven the sixteenths of an inch
saes vrns chtildl assi eighst e5i

of everyo n of adults. Guar
Pat'd US June'stanteed ta hold te worst len
Pat'dCan. De. 'siof hernia, durig tha lardes
auos-k or rmoney refunded. Don't vastel an'
on useless alphiances, but send stamp fer
ratet cincular, contalua price ulit,sor i-hora hastis-oynsdSquestions t- e cansui'els-'

Call or addres's TIHE EGAN LMPERIe
TRUSS OOMPA.NY"

Office, 23 Adelaide street East, Toronto, Ont;
Please mention this paper.

4.- i. «t.

.e

Wt$'-r,sAa 1t1#BB& -- ,t'.

NOI. 204 andapO West Bltimore atree
stmgora. No. is Fljnî nw. -

JAN. 21,1885,

rauee tamnj$ ta $11 eauh, a e qto
There Was. a goal *lemhîd1 for calves ti

foirteen bead'selling at $6 to $15 each,
quality.

P INÂR CE.

Thsa New Yackkmacuclr market opane<p 1an
this morning. C sold in Londonnt
1116 monoy, .9 12m acunt, 1nie 13Canada Pacife lMnois Central1.)
New York C-n M. The local e
mnarket opened s r The followinig tera eo
sales this morning:-39 Montreal
do ]8SS, 5 Peopled 57, 50 Telegraph 1îýu10
Richelieu 58, 25 do 5S1, 500 Gas j is
Montreat Cotton 52The local stock market closed very 11:U
Sales as follows :-10 Merchants, l-10
Pacifie, 40 ; 50 Canada Cotton, 30 .1Q

Musars. L. J. Forget & Ce., at
Grai brokrs,,rpattha closing priera c(4X05York tocks this nftarnaan as foiljosse:

Canada Pacifie, Lake-,
dO6 ; Pacific Mail, 55k ; Erie, 13 ;
53 ; North-West, 89.; do preferred, l
Si. P;aul, 73à; dittop-eferred, 104 ; Nlici
gan Central, - ; Jersey Central,, 345 ; Ne
York Central 851; Del. & Lic., 8:k; 1De,
& Hnd., 681; R.L, 107h ; l. Centrait I120J.
C., B. & Q., 1172; C. C. & 1. C.,\-; a0u-; pre'i, 13; Union Pacifi, 48 ; lieadi4 .

16 ; hin. & Tex., 16 ; Cat. suthern,
St. Paul & 0., 25 ; pref S, 85.; N. P., 10
pref'i, 384; Lou. & Nash., 24: T'x. ie

121; C-t. Pae. 33; St. 1'. & Mantitug
82: Pullinan Car - - Or. Tratis.,

8est, . honi 3 issouri Pacifie, 11;
Ohio Centra, la ; Ohia & Miss, - ; Roc[ak
Pitts, 107û:We'st. Union, 57 ; Money 1.

or

KELTY-'OLRY.-On the 12th instant, at
St. atrick's Church, by the Reed. Father Me.
('art y, H.S$.R., Henry Pierce Kelly, ta Agau
Foley, bath of Queb-.c.

Di ED.
* RYAN.-On the 131h inst., Annie, aged h1
mothi'u, only dauglhter of Francisltyan.

GOR DON--Te this City, on 13th January
1885, Alexander Gordan, Seale Manufaeturer
etlNest toit of John Gordon, aged 54 years aseo sînths.

BUCKLEY -In this city, on tho> lth ins t,
Fara, aged miionth, yutngscit daughter l

Timuothy .iuckley.

P.ATT'ER.SLN.-In this city, on the 1th
inst., Jamtes Alpuhunse, tuin son of Alex-nder
Patter.-i, aged i month ad 7 days.

[itario aîd Nawfundland papcrs jleael )Yu.]

ICIARD)SON.-cu this city, on th 13t\
hast., '. trick Richaidsi, aged 67 yeaîrs.

IL IJG t -n titis city, on Thurday, 13ý
inst., Mafhleîr G illian, guid 40, a native
Counity Sligo, Irelansd.

O'.MEARA.-At Watford, January 1.. Ma
O'Mea. in hor 84th year, wife of Tinoti

James O'Mleara. .
X JBNNlLDY.--On the 14th inst., at 30L St

Pat-ic street, Ottawa, John Kennedy, aiged7
years.

O'CONNORS.-On lie 18thinst., Arth
James,youngest son of Thomas O'Connors, aged
8mot,


